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ARTICLE I PREAMBLE
Section 1. Meeting the educational needs o f the c h ild re n , yo u th , and
adults  o f Dade C ounty requ ires  the fu ll and e ffe c tive  cooperative e ffo r t of 
all members o f the s ta ff o f the Dade C ounty Public Schools.
Section 2. Th is  con trac t is between The School Board o f Dade C ounty, 
F lo rida , h e re ina fte r called the School Board o r Dade C ounty Public Schools 
(DCPS) o r the Em ployer, and the American Federation o f 5 ta te , C ounty, 
and Municipal Employees, Local 1184, h e re in a fte r called AFSCME or the 
Union (an a ffilia te  o f F lorida Public Employees Council 79 o f the American 
Federation o f S tate, C oun ty , and Municipal Employees, A F L -C lO ), which 
represents employees as c e rtif ie d  by o rd e r o f the Public Employees 
Keiations Commission (PEKC) in C e rtifica tio n  Number 6t)0. The parties 
recognize and declare th a t q u a lity  serv ice  is necessary to p rov ide  a qua lity  
education, fo e -th e  ch ild ren - o f—EK=P& whieh—ie—th eir  -a im —end It is the 
in te n t and purpose o f the parties  hereto th a t th is  agreement shall promote 
and insu re  a s p ir i t  o f confidence and cooperation between the School Board 
and its  employees.
Section 3. The School Board and the S uperin tenden t o f Schools have the 
cons titu tiona l and s ta tu to ry  a u th o r ity ,  re sp e c tive ly , fo r the operation o f 
DCPS in addressing the educational needs o f DC PS.
Section 4. I t  is the purpose o f th is  agreement to p ro v id e , where not 
otherw ise mandated by C onstitu tion  o r S ta tu te , o r—the—0€-PS—Rtrles—B eekj 
fo r the salary s tru c tu re , fr in g e  b e n e fits , and employment conditions o f the 
employees covered by  th is  agreem ent, to p reven t in te rru p tio n  o f work and 
in te rfe rence  w ith  the e ffic ie n t operation o f the DGPS school system, and to 
p rov ide  an o rd e r ly , p rom pt, peacefu l, and equitab le  procedure fo r the 
reso lu tion o f d iffe re nce s , and the promotion o f harmonious relations 
between the School Board and AFSCME.
Section 5. Nothing contained herein  shall be construed  to deny any 
employees th e ir  r ig h ts  a n d /o r ob ligations under State Law, State Board of 
Education R egulations, o r c u rre n t School Board Rules. Such Board Rules, 
as determ ined by . th e  DCPS/A f s CME Labor-Management Committee, shall 
subsequently be made a p a rt o f the con trac t by re fe re nce .
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ARTICLE II RECOGNITION
Section 1. Pursuant to the secre t ba llo t e lection held on February  10, 
1983, and p u rsu a n t to the o rd e r o f PERC RC-82-044 dated February  28, 
1983, the School Board recognizes AFSCME, Local 1184, as the sole and 
exc lus ive  re p re sen ta tive  ba rga in ing  agent o f the employees w ith in  the 
barga in ing  u n it covered by th is  agreement fo r  the purpose o f co llective 
ba rga in ing  in respect to wages, h o u rs , o f-em p loym en t, and o th e r condi­
tions and terms o f employment, e f - t h e - School Bear d cm ployeeo-faHy--des­
c rib e d —in—A ppen d ix ~ h  Local 1184 is an a ff ilia te  o f F lorida Public Em-
ployees Council 79 o f the  American Federation o f S tate, C oun ty , and 
M unicipal Employees, A F L -C lO . ~  1
Section 2. A ny  pos ition  c re a te d , o r any change in t i t le  o f any position 
shall not re s u lt in  such position  being excluded from  the AFSCME u n it 
except in the instance such position  is designated by  the School Board or 
the S uperin tenden t o f Schools to be managerial o r con fiden tia l w ith in  the 
meaning o f the Public Employees Relations A c t (PER A). I f  such a 
designation is made, the position  shall be excluded from  the AFSCME u n it 
u n til such time as the designation  o f the School Board o r the
S uperin tenden t is reversed by PERC.
Section 3. The p rov is ions  o f th is  co n tra c t are no t to  be in te rp re te d  in 
any way o r manner to change, amend, m od ify , o r in  any o th e r way to 
de lim it the exc lus ive  a u th o r ity  o f the  School Board and the S uperin tenden t 
fo r the management o f the to ta l school system and any p a rt o f the  school 
system . I t  is exp ress ly  understood  and agreed th a t all r ig h ts  and
respons ib ilities  o f the School Board and S uperin tenden t as established 'now 
and th ro u gh  subsequent amendment o r rev is ion  by co n s titu tio na l p rov is ion , 
state and federal s ta tu te s , state re g u la tio ns , and School Board ru les shall 
con tinue  to be exercised e xc lu s ive ly  by the School Board and the
S uperin tenden t w ith o u t p r io r  notice or negotia tions w ith  AFSCME, except 
as spec ifica lly  and e x p lic it ly  p rov ided  fo r by the s ta ted terms o f th is
co n tra c t. Such r ig h ts  thus reserved exc lus ive ly  to the School Board and 
the S upe rin tenden t, by way o f lim ita tio n , inc lude the fo llow ing : (1)
selection and prom otion o f employees; (2) separa tion , suspension, 
d ism issa l, and te rm ina tion  o f employees fo r ju s t cause, (3) the designation 
o f the organ izationa l s tru c tu re  o f the DCPS and the lines o f adm in is tra tive  
a u th o rity  o f DCPS.
It is understood and agreed th a t management possesses the sole r ig h t ,  
d u ty  and re sp o n s ib ility  fo r operation o f the schools and th a t all 
management r ig h ts  repose in i t ,  b u t th a t such r ig h ts  must be exercised 
cons is ten tly  w ith  the o the r p rov is ions o f the agreem ent. These r igh ts  
inc lude , b u t are not lim ited to , the fo llow ing :
A . D isc ip line  or d ischarge o f any employee fo r ju s t cause;
B. D irec t the w ork fo rce ;
C. H ire , ass ign , and tra n s fe r employees;
D. Determine the missions o f the Board agencies;
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E. Determine the m ethods, means, and number o f personnel needed or 
desirab le  fo r  c a rry in g  ou t the Board's m issions;
F . - In troduce  new or improved methods or fa c ilit ie s ;
C. Change e x is tin g  methods or fa c ilit ie s ;
H. Relieve employees because o f lack o f w ork ;
I. C ontract ou t fo r goods or serv ices; and,
J. Such o the r r ig h ts , norm ally cons is ten t w ith  management's d u ty  and 
re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  operation o f the Board's se rv ices, p rov ided , 
however, th a t the exercise o f such r ig h ts  does not preclude the 
Union from co n fe rr in g  about the p ractica l consequences th a t decisions 
may have on terms and cond itions o f employment.
Section 4 , Subcontracting
DCPS agrees to n o tify  the Union when subcontracted w ork is to be 
perform ed. Th is  does not im ply any lim ita tion  o f the  employer's r ig h t to 
subcon trac t. I t  is the po licy  o f DCPS to attem pt to u tilize  its  regu la r 
employees to perform  w ork  th a t is o rd in a r ily  and custom arily  perform ed by 
barga in ing  u n it members; how ever, DCPS reserves the r ig h t  to subcontract 
fo r any w ork i t  deems necessary o r des irab le .
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ARTICLE III NO STRIKE PROVISION
Section 1. S trikes  and Work Stoppage
AFSCME hereby agrees on beha lf o f its  members and all employees o f the 
u n it i t  is c e rtif ie d  to rep resen t th a t i t  shall not a u th o rize , in it ia te , or 
pa rtic ip a te  in a s tr ik e  aga inst the  em ployer.
In a d d itio n , i t  agrees th a t n e ithe r i t  nor its  members o r employees o f its 
c e rtifie d  u n it shall su p po rt in any manner a s tr ik e  against the employer by 
any o the r union o r g roup  o f employees.
For the purposes o f th is  A r t ic le , " s t r ik e "  means any ex tra  legal or extra  
jud ic ia l e ffo r t  w hich re su lts  in the concerted fa ilu re  to re p o rt fo r d u ty , 
the concerted absence o f employees from  th e ir  pos itions , the concerted 
stoppage o f w o rk , the concerted submission o f res igna tions , the concerted 
abstinence in whole o r in p a rt by any g ro up  o f employees from the fu ll 
and fa ith fu l perform ance o f the du ties  o f employment w ith  a public 
em ployer, fo r  the  purpose o f in d u c in g , in flu e n c in g , condon ing , or coercing 
a change in the  term s and cond itions o f employment o r the r ig h ts , 
p r iv ile g e s , o r ob liga tions o f p u b lic  employment o r p a rtic ip a tin g  in a 
de libera te  and concerted course o f conduct w hich adverse ly  a ffec ts  the 
services o f the  pub lic  em ployer, the concerted fa ilu re  to re p o rt to work 
a fte r the e xp ira tio n  o f a co llec tive  ba rga in ing  agreem ent, and p icke tin g  in 
fu rth e ra n ce  o f a w ork  stoppage.
Section 2. Penalties
In the event the ap p ro p ria te  a dm in is tra tive  a n d /o r c o u rt proceedings 
determ ine th a t a v io la tion  o f th is  A r tic le  has re s u lte d , in add ition  to the 
penalties p rov ided  in C hapter 74-100, F lorida S ta tutes 447.507, the
employer may immediately seek action from the F lo rida  Public Employees 
Relations Commission (PERC) to :
A . Revoke c e rtific a tio n  o f AFSCME as the ba rga in ing  agent o f the u n it;
B. Revoke the p r iv ile g e  o f payro ll dues deduction ;
C. Seek the maximum fines perm itted  by law , w ith  the in te n t tha t such 
fines would be used by the employer to replace those services denied 
the pub lic  as a re s u lt o f the s tr ik e .
In a d d itio n , the employer shall tre a t v io la tion  o f A rtic le  II I as a breach of 
c o n tra c t, w ith  the e ffe c t th a t all o rgan iza tiona l r ig h ts  and priv ileges
accorded AFSCME, its  o ff ic e rs , o r members, shall be suspended and
revoked . However, i t  is agreed by the Board th a t AFSCME shall not be
responsib le  fo r any act alleged to co n s titu te  a breach o f th is  a rtic le  i f  
AFSCME can show th a t i t  d id  not in s tig a te , a u th o rize , condone, sanction, 
or ra t ify  such action , and fu r th e r  th a t i t  has used reasonable means to 
p reven t o r term inate such action by its  members.
The o ffice rs  o f AFSCME, Local 1184, along w ith  ba rga in ing  u n it members o f 
Local 1184, agree to abide by F lorida S tatutes 447.505 in tha t they w ill not 
p a rtic ipa te  in a s tr ik e  against the School Board by in s tig a tin g  or su p p o rt­
ing in any manner a s tr ik e . The o ffice rs  o f AFSCME, Local 1184 agree to
-4 -
■ take all necessary and reasonable s teps, inc lud ing  the ho ld ing o f a press 
conference, to b r in g  about an end to any s tr ik e  in vo lv in g  AFSCME, Local 
1184 barga in ing  u n it members. The fa ilu re  o f the o ffice rs  o f AFSCME, 
Local 1184 to seek an expedited reso lu tion  o f the s tr ik e  shall be evidence 
o f the Union's su p po rt o f said s tr ik e .
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ARTICLE IV SERVICE TO AFSCME
Section 1. The Board agrees to fu rn is h  AFSCME, a t least tw ice a yea r, a 
copy o f the names, addresses, c lass ifica tion  t it le s ,  social secu rity  
num bers, employee num bers, and w ork  location codes o f all employees in 
the barga in ing  u n it .
The Board agrees to n o tify  AFSCME at least 30 days in advance o f any 
pub lic  hearing in which personnel m a tte rs , re la tive  to the u n it ,  are to be 
the sub ject o f d iscussion.
Leaves o f absence, w ith  pay , shall be g ran ted  to those employees 
designated by AFSCME to a ttend  Union fu n c tio n s . The to ta l amount o f 
time g ra n te d , to all employees cu m u la tive ly , seeking leaves under th is  
p rov is ion  shall not exceed 25 w o rk ing  days in any co n tra c t year.
Section 2. The Board agrees to continue to p rov ide  AFSCME w ith  the 
fo llow ing  documents and pub lica tions :
(One copy unless o therw ise  ind ica ted )
Dade C ounty School Board Rules 
School Board agendas 
School Board m inutes 
Examination announcements 
T ra in in g  and b e ne fit b u lle tin s  
C lassifica tion  specifica tions (3)
Employee newspaper (10)
A d m in is tra tive  o rde rs  and personnel po licy  procedures 
Proposed budge t (4)
Final budge t (4)
Table o f organ iza tion  
Pay plans (25)
School System Mail D e live ry  Service ( i f  legal by U .S . Postal 
re g u la tio n s .)
Section 3. C on tract D is tr ib u tio n
The negotiated co n tra c t between AFSCME and DCPS and an employee 
handbook to be developed by the DCPS/AFSCME Labor-Management 
Committee shall 5e d is tr ib u te d  to aTT members o f tRe barga in ing u n it ,  
p roduction  and costs to be borne by the em ployer.
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ARTICLE V DEFINITIONS
Terms used in th is  agreement shall be defined as fo llow s:
Section 1. School Board — The School Board o f Dade C oun ty , F lorida, 
the d u ly  elected board established under F lorida S tatutes S«c*ion 
230.03(2), which has the re sp o n s ib ility  fo r the organ ization and contro l of 
the pub lic  schools o f Dade C ounty.
Section 2. AFSCME — The American Federation o f S tate, C ounty and 
Municipal Employees (AFSCME), Local 1184, which has been g ran ted  the 
r ig h t to represen t exc lus ive ly  the members o f the barga in ing  u n it .
Section 3. C on tract — The document which delineates the items and 
terms which were m utua lly agreed to as the re su lt o f co llective  barga in ing .
Section 4. U n it — Tha t g roup  o f personne l, su p e rv iso ry , and technical 
employees determ ined by the  employer and AFSCME and approved by the 
F lorida Public Employees Relations Commission (PERC) to be appropria te  
fo r  the purpose o f co llec tive  b a rga in in g . See A ppend ix  I.
Section 5. Job D escrip tion  — The w ritte n  document describ ing  the 
du ties and respons ib ilities  o f the each job in the u n it .
Section 6. Work Location — The school center o r o the r re spons ib ility  
cen ter location to which the employee is in s tru c te d  to re p o rt to w ork by 
the adm in is tra tive  su p e rv iso r. For the employee in the Operations 
D epartm ent, i t  shall norm ally mean the school o r b u ild in g  in w h ic h -th e  
employee is re g u la rly  employed. For the employee in the Maintenance 
Departm ent, i t  shall norm ally mean the Maintenance C enter to which the 
employee is assigned o r o the r school o r re sp on s ib ility  center as assigned. 
For the employee in the Stores and D is tr ib u tio n  D epartm ent, Audio Visual 
D is tr ib u tio n  and Mail Service D epartm ent, i t  shall mean the warehouse in 
which the employee is re g u la rly  employed. For the  employee in the 
T ransporta tion  D epartm ent, i t  shall mean the term inal to which the 
employee is re g u la r ly  assigned, o r , i f  the d r iv e r  is assigned a bus and 
rou te (s ) and allowed to pa rk  the bus at the d r iv e r 's  home, the work 
location shall be th a t geographical location o f the f i r s t  s tuden t bus stop on 
the f i r s t  ru n , and the last s tuden t bus stop on the last run o f the 
assigned ro u te (s ).
Section 7. Rules — Rules established by the adm in is tra tion , under 
a u th o rity  g ran ted  by state law and the eeunty School Board.
Section 8. Dade C ounty Public Schools — A ll pub lic  schools now 
ex is ting  o r established in the fu tu re  which lie w holly w ith in  the legally 
established boundaries fo r  the county o f Dade.
Section 9. C e rtifica tio n  — Refers to the designation by PERC o f an 
employee organization as the exclusive rep resen ta tive  o f the employees in 
an appropria te  barga in ing  u n it .
Section 10. PERC — Means the Public Employees Relations Commission 
created by Section 447.003, F lorida S ta tutes.
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Section 11. E xc lus ive  B a rga in ing  A gen t - -  The u n it  re co g n ize d -b y  the 
pub lic  employer and c e rtif ie d  by PERC as th a t designated o r selected by a 
m ajority  o f p u b lic  employees as th e ir  rep resen ta tive  fo r purposes o f 
co llective  ba rga in in g .
Section 12. S uperin tenden t — The secre ta ry  and executive  o ffic e r o f 
the Dade C ounty School Board who is responsib le  fo r  the adm in is tra tion  o f 
the schools and fo r superv is ion  o f in s tru c tio n  in the Dade C ounty Schools.
Section 13. State Regulations — Tha t body o f regu la tions adopted by 
the Departm ent o f Education o f the  State o f F lorida to c la r ify  and 
implement state s ta tu tes  which re la te  to education in the sta te o f F lo rida .
Section 14. A d m in is tra tive  D irec tives  — T h a t body o f adm in is tra tive
d ire c tive s  adopted by the adm in is tra tion  to implement Board Rules.
Section 15. Established Practice — A p rac tice  which has gained general 
acceptance th ro u gh  use.
Section 16. C o llective  B arga in ing  — The perform ance o f the mutual
ob ligations o f the p u b lic  em ployer and the  ba rga in ing  agent o f the 
employee o rgan iza tion  to meet a t reasonable tim es, to negotiate in  good 
fa ith , and to execute a w r it te n  co n tra c t w ith  respect to agreements 
reached concern ing  the  determ ination  o f the- wages, hours o f w o rk , and 
terms and cond itions o f employment.
Section 17. W orking H ours — Those specified  hours  when employees
are expected to be p resen t and pe rfo rm ing  assigned d u tie s . T h is  includes 
any break pe riod .
Section 18. Work Day — The to ta l number o f hours  an employee is
expected to be presen t and pe rfo rm ing  assigned d u ties .
Section 19. Emergency — A ny s itua tion  which is not rou tine  or
genera lly  an tic ipa ted .
Section 20. Job C lass ifica tion  — The grade o r c lass ifica tion  in which 
the employee is c u rre n t ly  assigned.
Section 21. Fiscal Year — Ju ly  1 o f one year th ro u g h  June 30 o f the
fo llow ing year.
Section 22. S tr ik e  — The concerted fa ilu re  to re p o rt fo r d u ty , the
concerted absence o f employees from th e ir  pos itions , . the concerted 
stoppage o f w o rk , the concerted submission o f res ig n a tio ns , the concerted 
abstinence in whole o r in p a rt by any g roup  o f employees from the fu ll 
and fa ith fu l perform ance o f the du ties  o f employment w ith  a public
em ployer, fo r the purpose o f in d u c in g , in flu e n c in g , condoning o r coercing 
a change in the terms and cond itions o f employment o r the r ig h ts , 
p r iv ile g e s , o r ob ligations o f pub lic  employment o r p a rtic ip a tin g  in a 
de libera te  and concerted course o f conduct which adverse ly  a ffects  the 
services o f the pub lic  em ployer, the concerted fa ilu re  to re p o rt fo r w ork 
a fte r the e xp ira tion  o f a co llective  ba rga in ing  agreement and p icke ting  in 
fu rthe rance  o f a w ork stoppage.
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Section 23. D iv is ion — The adm in is tra tive  u n it to which departments 
and sections are a d m in is tra tive ly  responsib le .
Section 24. Departments — The operational un its  w ith in  a d iv is io n .
Section 25. Sections — The subd iv is ions o f operational un its  w ith in  a
departm ent.
Section 26. S en io rity  — The leng th  o f continuous service in any job in 
the barga in ing u n it .
Section 27. Unauthorized Absence — Any absence w ithou t pay which has 
not been requested by the employee and approved by the su p e rv iso r, in 
w r it in g , at least five  days in advance.
Employees are requ ired  to n o tify  the w ork loca tion , p r io r  to the beginning 
o f the w ork day , when they are unable to re p o rt to w ork o r intend to be 
absent.
Absences o f the employee, where notice o f absence is made p r io r  to the 
s ta rt o f the w ork day b u t are not covered by the employee having accrued 
s ick o r personal leave, shall be charged as unauthorized  absence and may 
re su lt in d is c ip lin a ry  action in accordance w ith  A r t ic le  X I I .
Section 28. Approved Personal Leave W ithout Pay — Any leave o f ab­
sence w itho u t pay , not to exceed 30 days, g ran ted  to fu ll- t im e  regtrter
Permanent employees o f the Dade C ounty Public School System, which has een requested in w r it in g  by the employee at least five  days p r io r  to the 
date o f the requested leave, and approved in w rit in g  by ‘ the 
S uperin tenden t o r h is /h e r  designee. Personal leave w ith o u t pay may not be 
used u n til all authorized vacation and personal leave have been used.
Section 29. Fu ll-T im e Permanent Employees — Those employees covered
under th is  con trac t who are re g u la rly  scheduled to w ork more than 30 
hours per week on e ith e r a 10-month or 12-month basis.'
Section 30. Fu ll-T im e P robationary Employees — N ew ly-h ired  or
newly-prom oted employees covered under th is  con tra c t who are w ith in  the 
f i r s t  tn ree  calendar months o f employment in th e ir  position  and who are 
re g u la rly  scheduled to w ork more than 30 hours per week on e ithe r a 
10-month or 12-month basis.
Section 31. Part-T im e Permanent Employees — Those employees covered
under th is  con trac t who are re g u la rly  scheduled to w ork 30 or fewer hours 
per week on e ith e r a 10-montn or 12-month basis. R egularly scheduled 
w ork assignments shall be fina lized no la te r than the last w ork ing  day in 
October.
Section 32. Part-T im e P robationary Employees — N ew ly-h ired  or new ly- 
promoted employees covered under th is  con tract who are w ith in  the f i r s t  
th ree  calendar months o f employment in th e ir  position and who are re g u la r­
ly scheduled to w ork 30 or fewer hours per week on e ith e r a 10-month or 
12-month basis.
Section 33. Tem porary, H ourly  and S ubs titu te  Employees — Those 
Persons covered under th is  con trac t who are employed on a tempora7y7 
lo u r ly  basis o r as su b s titu te s , as defined in A ppend ix  I I I ,  Section B.
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ARTICLE VI GENERAL PROVISIONS
Section 1. N on-D iscrim ina tion
A . The School Board and the Union agree th a t the p rov is ions o f the 
co n tra c t shall be applied equa lly  to all employees and there  shall be 
no d iscrim ina tion  as to age, sex, m arita l s ta tu s , race, co lo r, creed, 
national o r ig in , or po litica l a ff i l ia t io n , o r hand icap .
B. The School Board agrees not to in te rfe re  w ith  the r ig h ts  o f employees 
to become members o f the U nion. There  shall be no d iscrim ina tion  by 
the School Board o r any o f its  rep resen ta tives  ( l . e . , S uperin tenden t 
o r a d m in is tra tive  s ta ff)  aga inst any employee whose a c tiv ity  js 
perm issable under law o r th is  co n tra c t and who is perfo rm ing  in an 
o ffic ia l capacity  on beha lf o f the U nion , o r fo r  any o ther cause.
Section 2* fn — re co gn itio n — e f —the  AFSCME hereby acknowledges its
ob liga tion  o f - AF5€ M€ to p ro p e rly  re p resen t the in te re s t o f all employees in 
the  ba rga in ing  u n it in accordance w ith  law . AF5CME agrees?
n »  " V  m u n v .  w n ^ u u i  i y  a T a T T U W ^  v« r™  U | J | A n  l U T H T y " T H  v J U L U I I I U  i y  a  l l l l , I I I U l . l  “
AFSCME--to—e h - member s - e f—the—a m t—sttbjeet - - to —the—byiew s—o f—the 
U n ion .
B-.— T-o— represent—ftri+y— and— provide—eH"rtghte— p«rst»ont— to— Florida 
Stetoteo.
Section 3. AFSCME agrees th a t,  in the event o f a change in its  by law s, 
the S uperin tenden t shall receive a w r it te n  copy.
Section 4. The S uperin tenden t agrees to n o tify  AFSCME of any proposed 
amendment or change in any ru le , p o lic y , law , o r s ta tu te  th a t w ill a ffec t 
in any way the employment cond itions o f the employees in th is  u n it .  No 
such ru le  or po licy  shall be implemented d u rin g  the term  o f the con trac t 
u n til agreed to by the p a rtie s . 1
Sect io n -4 :-----Sima+taneou s iy -w ith —the m ailing -to-m em bers-;-AF5€M €-egrees-to
p ro v ide-eoch- B oard -m em berT -the-S ttperin tcnden t-r-the—Asstotent- Sup e r in ten­
dent—fo r— Legis lativ e —and- Lab o r -  RelotionsT- members—of—the—adm in istra tiv e
s ta fF -end -m em bers -o f-the -adm m is tra tive—eehtnet—wRh—c o ^ ie o -o f-a lt commun­
ications—dire c t ed- to—its —general 1 -membership-,— th e -o rg e n ita t io n -newspapcrsT 
speeiai -buHetmo- -issued- -b y -th e -o rg o n te a tio n -e n d -p o tic y  p o s itto n s -adopted -by 
the-organ ieatfo fv.
Section 5. R epresentatives o f AFSCME w ill be p rov ided  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
appear before the School Board in pub lic  hearings on m atters not covered 
by th is  co n tra c t in accordance w ith  the procedures set fo r th  in Board 
Rules 6G x13-8C-1.10 and 6 G x l3 -8 C -1 .17.
Section 6. The President, o f AFSCME, Local 1184, o r h is /h e r designee, 
and the A ss is tan t S uperin tenden t fo r  Leg is la tive  and Labor Relations, or 
th e ir  h is /h e r  designees, may meet and confer on m atters o f mutual in te re s t 
and concern th a t are outs ide the p rov is ions o f th is  c o n tra c t. Such meet­
ings may be in itia te d  at the request o f e ith e r g ro u p  and are to be a r­
ranged a t m utua lly  agreeable times.
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Section 7. O p p o rtu n ity  w ill be p rov ided  fo r the P resident o f AFSCME
Local 1184, and the A ss is tan t S uperin tenden t fo r Leg is la tive  and Labor 
Relations to meet pe riod ica lly  a t m utua lly  agreeable times to plan e ffective  
procedures fo r  Implementation o f th is  co n tra c t, the arrangem ents fo r such 
meetings to be in itia ted  by e ith e r p a r ty .
Section 8. O p p o rtu n ity  w ill be p rov ided  fo r the designated rep re ­
sentatives o f AFSCME, Local 1184, and each Area S uperin tendent or 
h is /h e r designated rep resen ta tive  to meet pe riod ica lly  at m utua lly agreeable 
times on m atters o f mutual in te re s t and concern , outs ide the terms o f th is 
co n tra c t, the  arrangem ents fo r such meetings to be in itia ted  by e ither 
p a rty .
Section 9. Members o f the u n it w ill have the o p p o rtu n ity  to process com­
p la in ts  and grievances under the terms o f th is  con tra c t in accordance w ith 
procedures set fo r th  in A rtic le  V I I .
Section 10. Members o f the u n it w ill p rom ptly  and e ffe c tive ly  adm inister 
ail terms and cond itions o f co llec tive  ba rga in ing  con tracts  w ith  o ther 
employee organ iza tions signed by  the S uperin tenden t and, as requ ired  by 
law, approved by the School Board.
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ARTICLE V II GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Section 1. Purpose
It  is recognized th a t com plaints and grievances may arise  between the 
barga in ing  agent and the em ployer o r between the employer and any one 
o r more employees concern ing the app lica tion  o r in te rp re ta tio n  o f the terms 
and conditions o f employment as defined in th is  agreem ent. The employer 
and the barga in ing  agent des ire  th a t these grievances and com plaints be 
se ttled  in an o rd e r ly , p rom p t, and equ itab le  manner so th a t the e ffic iency  
o f DCPS may be maintained and the  morale o f employees not be im paired. 
Every e ffo r t  w ill be made by the em ployer, employees, and the barga in ing  
agent to se ttle  the grievances a t the lowest level o f su pe rv is ion . The 
in it ia tio n  o r p resen ta tion  o f a g rievance  by  an employee w ill not adverse ly 
a ffe c t We the employee's s tand ing  w ith  the em ployer.
The Union has the r ig h t  not to process grievances o f non-dues-payinq 
employees. I t  is agreed tha t the ba rga in ing  agent reserves the exclusive 
r ig h t to process grievances at any step o f  the grievance procedure 
inc lud ing  a rb it ra t io n , except th a t any member o f the  pa rga in ing  u n it may 
process a g rievance  th ro u gh  rep resen ta tion  o f h is /h e r  own choosing on ly i f  
the  ba rga in ing  agent has re fused to process the g rievance  solely becaus~e 
the u n it member is not a dues-pay ing  member o f the U nion. The Union 
accepts its  d u ty  o f fa ir  rep resen ta tion  b u t re ta ins  its  r ig h t  to p rec lude  the 
processing o f non-m erito rious  grievances th ro u gh  the steps o f th is  g r ie v ­
ance p rocedu re , inc lus ive  o f a rb it ra t io n .
Section 2. D efin itions
A . Grievance — Formal a llegation by an em ployee(s) a n d /o r the 
ba rga in ing  agent th a t the re  has been a v io la tio n , m is in te rp re ta tio n , 
m isapplication o f any o f the terms and cond itions o f employment set 
fo r th  in th is  agreement.
B. A ggrieved  Employee(s) — Employee(s) f i l in g  the g rievance .
€-.---- Immediate--Su pe rv iso r------------- T-he-— -adm inistrative-— o ff ic e r— -immediately
su p e rle r-to -tK e -fo re m a n -e r genera l—foremen—i-n—a—given—trade-.
BC. S uperv is ing  A d m in is tra to r — The in d iv id u a l having immediate 
~ adm in is tra tive  a u th o rity  over the aggrieved em ployee(s).
ED. Immediate S uperin tenden t — That A ss is ta n t, Associate or Area 
“  S uperin tenden t having immediate a dm in is tra tive  a u th o rity  over the 
supe rv is ing  a d m in is tra to r.
Section 3. Procedures
STEP I — The aggrieved employee, w ith  or w ith o u t the Union S tew ard, 
shall d iscuss the g rievance o r d ispu te  w ith  the su p e rv is in g  adm in is tra to r 
w ith in  five  w ork ing  days o f the occurrence or knowledge g iv in g  rise  to the 
g rievance .
I f  a fte r d iscussion w ith  the supe rv is ing  a d m in is tra to r, the grievance has 
not been reso lved , the g rievance shall be o ffe re d , in w r it in g ,  w ith in  ten
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w orking days , to the su p e rv is ing  a d m in is tra to r, who shall conduct a 
, meeting w ith  the aggrieved employee and h is /h e r  Union represen ta tive  and 
respond, in w r it in g , w ith in  ten w o rk ing  days. mH—h a v e - d a y s - wto 
r ecenstder - * r  fw td y —the— thet--t»lie--mwaf-dee»ei<m— grievance
shell j tawd. T h e  grievance shall be on the p roper form fo r th is  step.
STEP II — I f  the grievance o r d ispu te  has not been sa tis fa c to rily  re - 
solved at Step I ,  the Union Steward a n d /o r the aggrieved employee and 
the Union R epresentative may appeal the grievance to the immediate super­
in tendent w ith in  ten w ork ing  days a fte r  the superv is ing  adm in is tra to r's  
response is due. The immediate superin tenden t shall conduct a meeting 
w ith  the aggrieved employee and h is /h e r  Union rep resen ta tive  and re - 
spond, in w r it in g , w ith in  ten w ork ing  days. The grievance shall be on 
the p roper form fo r th is  s tep .
STEP II I  — I f  the grievance has not been sa tis fa c to rily  resolved at Step 
I I ,  the employee may subm it the g rievance to the Associate Superin tendent 
fo r Business Management w ith in  ten w ork ing  days a fte r the immediate 
superin tenden t's  response is due. The Associate Superin tendent fo r 
Business Management shall conduct a meeting w ith  the aggrieved employee 
and h is /h e r  Union rep resen ta tive  and respond, in w rm n g , withTn t in  
w ork ing  days. The grievance shall be on the p roper form  fo r th is  step.
Failure to observe the time lim its  fo r  submission o f a g rievance , at any 
s tep , w ill autom atically re s u lt in the grievance being considered aban­
doned. Fa ilu re  to respond to a g rievance w ith in  the p rescribed  time lim its 
w ill autom atically move the grievance to the next s tep .
The parties acknowledge th a t, as a p rin c ip le  o f in te rp re ta tio n , employees 
are obligated to w ork as d irec ted  while grievances are pend ing .
A ll responses requ ired  at Steps I , II and III above shall be d irected to the 
employee, w ith  a copy fu rn ished  to the Union.
It is understood and agreed by the em ployer, members o f the u n it ,  and 
the barga in ing  agent, th a t the reso lu tion o f complaints w hich are g rievab le  
or litigab le  shall be pursued th ro u gh  the grievance p rocedure  u n til such 
remedy is exhausted.
It  is fu r th e r  understood and agreed tha t the aggrieved employee(s) shall 
be gran ted  released time w ith  pay to a ttend formal proceed ings, as de­
scribed he re in , which are held d u rin g  w ork ing  hours . Add itiona l employee 
w itnesses, who may be needed to insure  a fu ll hearing  on the m erit o f the 
issues, shall be g iven released time w ith  p a y , p rov ided  the agent o f DCPS 
and AFSCME m utua lly agree on the number o f rep resen ta tives . I f  the 
formal proceedings extend beyond the employee's w o rkd a y , the time spent 
beyond the employee's w orkday at the formal proceedings shall not be 
considered time worked and shall not be w ith  pay.
Section 4. A rb itra tio n
I f  the decision o f the Associate S uperin tendent fo r Business Management 
has not sa tis fa c to rily  resolved the g rievance , AFSCME may request a rb it ra ­
tio n , in w r it in g , to the A ss is tan t S uperin tenden t fo r Leg is la tive  and Labor 
Relations, no la te r than 15 w ork ing  days a fte r the rende ring  o f the deci­
s ion, or the exp ira tion  o f the time lim it fo r rendering  o f the decision by
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the  Associate S uperin tenden t fo r Business Management. Upon rece ip t of 
request fo r  a rb itra t io n  and in no event la te r than 15 w ork ing  days, the 
A ss is tan t S uperin tenden t fo r Leg is la tive  and Labor Relations shall set in 
motion the necessary m achinery to exped ite  an ea rly  hearing  by the a rb i­
t ra to r .
A t the  a rb itra t io n  h e a rin g , the aggrieved  employee shall be accompanied by 
the AFSCME rep resen ta tive  and such add itiona l non-employee Union re p re ­
senta tives as shall be approved b y  the  a rb it ra to r .  The a rb it ra to r  shall 
render h is /h e r  decision no la te r than 30 days a fte r  the conclusion o f the 
fina l hea ring . Such decision shall be fina l and b ind ing  and made in ac­
cordance w ith  the ju r is d ic tio n a l a u th o r ity  unde r th is  agreem ent. Copies o f 
the award shall be fu rn ishe d  to both p a rtie s .
The a rb it ra to r  shall be selected and shall conduct the 
a rb itra t io n  proceedings in accordance w ith  the rules 
estab lished by  the  American A rb itra tio n  Association or 
the Federal Mediation C oncilia tion  Service.
The A rb it ra t io n  Aw ard shall be in w r it in g  and shall set 
fo r th  the a rb it ra to r 's  op in ion and conclusion on the 
issue subm itted . The a rb it ra to r  shall lim it h is /h e r 
decision to the app lica tion  and in te rp re ta tio n  o f th is  
agreement and the  a rb it ra to r  shall have no r ig h t  to 
amend, m od ify , n u l l i fy ,  ign o re , o r add to the p ro v i­
sions o f th is  agreem ent. The costs o f the serv ices o f 
the a rb it ra to r  shall be shared equa lly  by both  parties 
to th is  agreem ent. Where, in accordance w ith  Section 
1 o f th is  A r t ic le , a ba rga in ing  u n it member (no t the 
Union) has processed a g rievance th ro u gh  a rb itra t io n , 
the cost o f the services o f the a rb itra to r  shall be 
shared equa lly  by the employer and the ~ ba rg a in in g  
u n it member.
Suspension, d ism issa l, and re d u c tio n - in -g ra d e  are no t a rb itra b le .
Section 5. Le tte r o f In q u iry
E ithe r the immediate supe rin tenden t or the ba rga in ing  agent may send a 
L e tte r o f In q u iry  on the s tipu la ted  Le tte r o f In q u iry  form  to the A ssistan t 
S uperin tenden t fo r  Leg is la tive  and Labor Relations fo r the purpose o f 
seeking a c la r ifica tio n  o f a Dade C ounty Public Schools ru le , state law, 
a n d /o r the terms and cond itions o f employment as set fo r th  in th is  agree­
ment.
SELECTION:
POWERS:
ARTICLE V III UNION REPRESENTATIVES, MEETINGS, AND MATTERS
Section 1. Union Stewards and Non-Employee Union Representatives
A. AFSCME has the r ig h t to select employees from w ith in  the bargain ing 
u n it ,  as herein de fined , to act as Union S tewards. The names o f 
employees selected shall be c e r t if ie d , in w r it in g , to the Assistant 
S uperin tendent fo r Leg is la tive  and Labor Relations e f- th e —Board by 
AFSCME. I t  is agreed to and understood by— the—parties—to—th is  
a g reement ,  th a t Union Stewards may, w ithou t loss o f pay, w ith  p r io r 
approval o f th e ir  su p e rv iso r, process g rievances. The superv iso r's  
approval shall not be unreasonably w ithh e ld . I t  is agreed to and 
understood by—A FSCME th a t Union Stewards shall process grievances 
in such a manner as not to d is ru p t normal School Board a c tiv itie s  and 
serv ices.
e r r  Non-employee AFSCME -b u siness Union 
represen ta tives shall also be c e r t if ie d , in w r it in g , to the Assistant 
S uperin tenden t fo r Leg is la tive  and Labor Relations fo r - th e -  Beerd by 
AFSCME. AF5€ M€ The Union agrees th a t a c tiv it ie s  by the  both Union 
Stewards and non- employee Union represen ta tives shall be ca rried  
out in such a fashion as no t to in te rfe re  w ith  normal w ork p ro ­
d u c tion . Non-employee bu siness Union represen ta tives shall not 
contact employees, inc lud ing  Union S tew ards, d u r in g  regu la r w orking 
hours w ith o u t the approva l o f the applicab le deportment —head 
superv is ing  adm in is tra to r or p rinc ipa l and such approval shall not be 
unreasonably w ithh e ld . Non-employee Union representa tives shall be 
perm itted access to DCP5 w ork sites fo r the purpose o f con fe rring ' 
w ith  the superv is ing  adm in is tra to r o r p r in c ip a l, and shall be allowec 
to~ conduct Union business in non-w ork ing  areas d u rin g  employees1 
d u ty - fre e  time.
C. Any time a Union Steward spends spent d u rin g  re g u la r work hours 
away from h is /h e r w ork location processing grievances or p a r tic i­
pating in School board business as a rep resen ta tive  o f the bargain ing 
u n it away—from -the --s tew a rd 1 s- -wark—loeetion shall be recorded by out 
and in time card e n tr ie s , and in itia led  by the Union Steward's im­
mediate su p e rv iso r. No DOFS School Board veh ic le  shall be used in 
the aforementioned type  a c tiv it ie s , and any tra ve l fo r th is  purpose 
shall be at the expense o f the employee, the Union Steward, and /o r 
AFSCME the U nion.
D. The Union shall n o tify  the Board in w r it in g  at least five  days in 
advance o f a change in Union Stewards or bustness Non-employee 
Union rep resen ta tives .
Seetton-2-:-----Labor- Management—Committee
There—shaH-be-a—babor-Monegement—Committee—formed- -w+thtn-the—B ttreau-o f 
Business -Management—affected—by—th is—ag r eement:— -Seid--committee—shah 
eonsist—o f  m em bers-designa ted -by~AP5€M E-ond—o f-m cm bers-designoted -by 
th e -Associate-Super in tenden t—foe Business—Management-,—b a t-o a ts id e -o f- th e  
barga in ing u m tT -a s -h e re rn -de fine d r
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T-he—Labor Management—Gammtfrtea—shaft—meet—on—a—q u a r te r ly —basis—or--a t 
© the r-tim es-by—mutual—eensen tr— T-hese—m eetm gs-sba il—be-he+P-w ttheut—toss 
© f-pey .—-The—purpose—of—these—meet m gs-w i+t—b e -te -P tse u ss—w ith—emp+eyees 
problem s anp—object iv es - o f—m utual—concern—not—in vo lv in g —grievances -o r  
m atte rs- w h ic h -h a v c been—the—sub ject—o f-c o lle c t ive -b a rg a m tn g -b etw ce n -th e  
parties-.
T-he—eomposition-of~the—Labor Management -Committee- shaft—eewstst—ef-ret 
more than—stx—(6) members -designated -by- -she-U nien-anP~nat—more—thee 
three— f-3-j— members —designated by— -the— Associate—SupermtenPent— for
Stx— members will-be permitted -releaseP-time-te
X  ^  ^  W  ^  I 1 X .  .  ^  n  — — — ^4 u a a t
f J U l  i t \ . i ^ u i t  tt  r  “ c y u u o L l v r V  T 3  * T  I 1C  U ?  M U ”  J l  ? Q M  " l U l l T J  L I IQ  U U U 1 n r  i m T n ^
five*—fSL— Pays - i e —advance— of— a— ehangs— in-— stewarels— or— business 
representirt tves.
B v rtn g — the—44*3-*4— seheef—y e o r r—th e - -0 €P5/ATSCMC— Labo r Management 
Commit t ee sha ll:
f? — Prepare—a—comprehensive - anelys+s—of—th e —v a rio us —special—programs 
which—fo o d -s erv ie e —m aragers—eu r r cwt iy — sup e rv is e and—det ermine—the 
seepc-o f-job -P u ties  in  -th is -rege rcK
2t— St u d y —presen t—p rocedures— fo r -  proviPm g-—Safe—-Dr iv i ng -  Aw ards - to
3t— Review-—e a rre n t— ehg ib tH ty— requ i rements— o f— th e —a n n u e l— hand t ooi 
a liowanee.
4t— Make -  w r it te n —recommend a tions--on- eeeh—of—th e —ebove-tssaes—te - th e  
Sup e rin te n denh-by-A pr» i-V 7 -H S 4.
Section 2. DCPS/AFSCME Labor-Management Committee
A . There shall be a DCPS/AFSCME Labor-Management Committee which 
sKall meet to discuss m atters o f mutual concern , inc lud ing  problems 
re lated to employee re la tions , and may make w r it te n  repo rts  and 
recommendations which shall be adv iso ry  to the S uperin tenden t. Yhe 
Habor-Management Committee shall consist o f s ix  members designated 
Ey~ the Union and s ix  members designated by DCPS. The Committee 
shall meet on a m onthly basis o r at o the r times by mutual consent. 
These meetings shall be held w itho u t loss o f pay to those employees 
designated by the Union fo r pa rtic ip a tio n?
B. The DCPS/AFSCME Labor-Management Committee is authorized to 
estab lish sub-committees in the Departm ents o f Food Service, 
T ra n s p o rta tio n , Custodial S erv ices, ana General Serv ices, which shall 
m ie t a t the request o f and subm it recommendations in w r it in g  to the 
Labor-Management Committee.
Section 3. B u lle tin  Boards and Mail Boxes
A . The Board w ill fu rn is h  AFSCME w ith  s u ffic ie n t b u lle tin  board space at 
each w ork  location where employees o f th is  u n it w o rk .
B. I t  is in tended fo r purposes o f in te rp re ta tio n  th a t the b u lle tin  boards 
shall be p rov ided  p rim a rily  fo r employee in fo rm ation  and in te rna l com­
m unications.
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C. In those s itua tions where employees have been assigned mail boxes,
the mail boxes assigned to employees o f th is  u n it may be used for 
d is tr ib u tio n  o f AFSCME lite ra tu re . The Board agrees not to destroy 
or d iscard  the Union c u rre n t lite ra tu re  contained in mail boxes or 
posted on b u lle tin  'boards.
Section 4. Union A c tiv itie s  at Work Location
No employee shall be reproached fo r wearing p ins o r o the r iden tifica tion  of 
membership in the Union.
Section 5. Parking P riv ileges
The Board shall issue seven perm its to the Union fo r pa rk ing  in lots 
adjacent to o r near the School Board A dm in is tra tion  B u ild in g .
Section 6. AFSCME w ill have the o p p o rtu n ity  to make a presentation at 
g roup  o rien ta tion  sessions fo r employees and shall be invo lved , th rough 
the DCPS/AFSCME Labor-Management Committee, in the planning o f new 
employee o rien ta tion  p rogram s.
Sect io n -7v — Feed Serv ice /T r ansport a tio n /-Gttstod ial Serv ic e s/G eneral 
Departm en t—A dvisory--Committees
r-eem m tttees-tn-the 
Serv ic e ,— T ra n sp e rte tie n ,—-Cu s tod ia l—5e rv teesr--end  
o ther-fm rttteH y- ag r ce d - to -  depe rtm en to -w ith—AF5CME—b e rg a in io g -tm it-m e m - 
bees.— Ttiese-eem m ktees-shetF-be estebHshed—fo r- tb e -p o rp o s e -o f-d iseu ssing 
eommen—in te re s t— ttem or— Each—sheii be-m ade—up--o f —s t* - -HH—ttntt— members 
who-w o r k—i n -1 he—pertt e a+ai*-oreo-w t th  - th ree - f 3 ^  - a ppoi nt ed-tyy-AESG MEr-end 
appropriate—school— system—ad irhn rs tre tive— personnel-,— tnehadtng—bttt— net 
Hfmted-t07-the-direetor-of-the-appropriete-depertmentT
The- committe e -sheh—be-ehe tred—b y - th e -  Ass istan t—5uperm -tendent--for--Sup- 
pe rt-Q p era t iens-;-the Assi-stant-Sup e rirK endenh -fo r-F ec ih tie s Managem en tr-o r 
th e ir—designee?— The-eom m itt ee-sh e ii—be-eenvened—b y -th e -e h e irp e rs o n —end 
shaii meet -b i m o n th ly -d a rin g  ■ the-regtH er-sehoo l-yeer-;
Section 7. Union Meetings
A. A U nion-designated rep resen ta tive  ( i . e . ,  a Union Steward, Union 
U Tflcer, o r a non-employee Union re p re s e n ta tiv e ), upon g iv ing  three 
days' notice to tRe superv is ing  adm in is tra to r o r p rin c ip a l, w ill Be 
perm itted to schedule a regu la r Union meeting o f barga in ing  un it 
employees at the w ork location a t least once each month, provided 
such meeting does not in te rfe re  w ith  the employees' d u ty  time. 
M onthly meetings scheduled in advance fo r the e n tire  school year are 
accepted in lieu o f th ree  days' notice.
B. Emergency Union meetings shall be allowed and scheduled at work 
loca tions, p rov ided the Union has requested each w ork location Union 
u n it to conduct such meetings; fu r th e r  p rov ided  tha t the Union or a 
U nion-designated rep resen ta tive  ( i . e . ,  a Union S tew ard, Union O ffi­
c e r, o r non-employee Union rep resen ta tive ) has g iven  hours notice 
to " the w ork location supe rv is ing  adm in is tra to r o r p rin c ip a l; and 
Tu rthe r p rov ided tha t such meeting does not in te rfe re  w ith  the em­
ployees' du ty-tim eT
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ARTICLE IX WORKING CONDITIONS
Section 1. Work Scheduling
A . The s tandard  num ber o f w ork ing  hours d u rin g  any standard  work 
week w ill norm ally be 40 h o u rs , except as noted in A ppend ix  I I I .
B. The normal w ork week shall consist o f no more than fiv e  consecutive 
days o f w ork at the  re g u la r ra te  o f pay.
C. Employees shall be en titled  to two days o f f  at the completion o f the 
standard  w ork week.
D. Where weekend w ork is a p ra c tice , the Board shall make eve ry  e ffo r t 
to ro ta te  schedules to d is tr ib u te  weekend assignments equa lly .
E. Work schedules w ill not be a lte red  by changing the number o f hours 
per day to avoid the payment o f ove rtim e . Work schedules may be 
a lte red  due to emergency cond itions o r fac to rs  beyond the Board's 
co n tro l.
I t  is understood and agreed to th a t, should i t  become necessary to 
estab lish  a re g u la r w ork schedule w h ich -in c lu d es  S a tu rdays , negotia­
tions may be reopened on th is  issue. I t  is unders tood  tha t these 
negotia tions w ill precede implementation o f the decis ion.
The r ig h t  to u tiliz e  the fo u r-d a y , te n -h o u r w ork schedule is 
exp ress ly  reserved to management and adoption o f such schedule fo r 
any u n it member shall not be considered an avoidance o f overtim e.
Such schedule shall be fo r  fo u r consecutive days. W herever a 
te n -h o u r day schedule is adopted , the w ork day shall consist of ten 
consecutive hours exc lus ive  o f the meal pe riod .
T h is  schedule change may be implemented by the Board a fte r 
no tifica tion  to the Union. Employees a ffected shall be g iven not less 
than two weeks' notice o f the change in schedule.
F. Employees shall not be requ ired  to re p o rt to w ork  p r io r  to the 
established s ta rtin g  time nor be compelled to w ork  beyond th e ir 
scheduled w ork  day unless they are compensated fo r such additional 
tim e.
G. Whenever poss ib le , management w ill schedule and conduct in form a- 
tlona l/u p d a te  w orkshops fo r bus d r iv e rs  and bus aides to coincide 
w ith  re g u la rly  scheduled teacher p lann ing days.
Section 2. Emergency Work
When an emergency is declared by the S uperin tenden t and employees are
genera lly  excused from w ork because o f the em ergency, those employees
requ ired  to w ork d u rin g  an emergency w ill receive one and one h a lf times
rate o f pay fo r  any overtim e w orked .
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Section 3. Tew perery-F t^f-T tm e Project Employees
New employees h ired  a s -tem p o ra ry -fo il t ime employees fo r  the du ra tion  o f a 
specific  fede ra lly  o r s ta te -funded  p ro jec t o r p ro je c ts , shall be subject to 
the—fewr a th ree-m onth  p roba tiona ry  p ro v is io n , and then considered as 
annual employees' fo r the d u ra tion  o f th e ir  employment p ro jec t. When a 
p ro jec t continues in to  the nex t fisca l ye a r, the continued employment of 
pro ject employees is sub ject to the management decision to reappoint any 
or all such employees. Continued employment from one fiscal year to the 
next is not autom atic. A management decision not to reappoint shall not 
be g rievab le  o r a rb itra b le . These employees w ill be en titled  to ail r ig h ts  
and benefits  p rov ided fo r fu ll- t im e  p roba tionary /perm anent employees in 
th is  agreement, except th a t te rm ination due to e xp ira tion  o f the employ­
ment p ro jec t shall not be sub ject to appeal. Every e ffo r t  w ill be made to 
p rov ide  permanent f«H—time employment fo r these personne l. Personnel 
term inated due to p ro jec t e xp ira tio n  w ill not re ta in  any r ig h ts  o f re h ir in g , 
and may be reh ired  as tem porary o r permanent employees, w ithou t regard 
to length  o f employment o r o rd e r o f te rm ina tion .
Section 4. P robationary Employees
A . N ew ly-H ired  Employees
1. New N ew ly-h ired  employees h i r ed in the barga in ing  u n it (except 
tem pora ry , h o u rly  o r s u b s titu te  employees) shall be considered 
p roba tiona ry  fo r the f i r s t  th ree  ca lendar m onths; th e re a fte r, 
they shall be considered annual employees sub ject to annual 
reappointm ent. D uring  such p roba tionary  p e rio d , employees may 
be term inated w itho u t recourse under th is  c o n tra c t.
B-.— tw-the-everrt-*het-fche-em pieyee-does~wt~seNsfeetori+y-eem pie*e-ht»N*er 
p rebet tonary— period 7—hefshe— shcH—be— sepeceted—from—the—servtee 
except—tbet-,--in—th e -e a s e -e f—promotten—from—a- lower  -pay—gcede-poet- 
tten-.—he/ she-mey-be-eor»swi e re d - fo r em ploym ent-in—th e -d a s s -o f eomper 
ab4e-pay-geode--from-wbieh-heT'-sbe-wes-promoted-.
2. I f  at any time d u rin g  the p roba tionary  period the new ly-h ired  
employeeis perform ance is considered unacceptable, the proba­
tio n a ry  employee shall be term inated. EHiei-ng— tb e -p ro b a tio n a ry  
periodT—tbe—new4y-htred—empteyee—sbe if-be —on—an- hou r l y —status 
and-,—rf—ehgtble,— sb e tf- rece ive—on iy --th e —g roup— h e e ftb r—vtsienT 
d e n te fr—e n d --b fe —insu ra n ce —frin g e — benef its - -p ro v id e d —to—other 
employees-.
B. Promoted Employees
1. An employee who is promoted shall be considered probationary 
Tor the f i r s t  th ree calendar months in the new position . D uring 
such p roba tionary  pe riod , i f  such employee's performance is 
determ ined by the superv is ing  adm in is tra to r or p rinc ipa l to be 
unacceptable, the employee shall be re tu rn e d  to a position sub­
s ta n tia lly  equ iva len t to the one held p r io r  to the prom otion, as 
soon as such a position is available. Such employees may re~ 
quest an Informal hearing b y , o r w ritte n  explanation from , the 
Associate S uperin tendent fo r Personnel Management (o r des ig - 
n ie ) .  The employee's request fo r a hearing  must be made no 
Tater than 10 w ork ing  days a fte r o ffic ia l no tifica tion  in w rit in g
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•by the su p e rv is in g  a d m in is tra to r o r p rin c ip a l tha t h is /h e r  p e r­
formance is unacceptable. T“he hearing  shall be conducted withTn 
30 w ork ing  days o f such re q u e s t. The decision o f the Associate 
S uperin tenden t fo r  Personnel Management shall be fina l and shall 
no t be sub ject to  a g r ie v a b le , l it ig a b le , o r review able process.
2^ A promoted p roba tiona ry  employee shall be trea ted  as a perman­
ent employee to r purposes o f de te rm in ing  applicab le con trac tua l 
r ig h ts  ana b e ne fits .
Section 5. "A c tin g "  Appointm ents
In the event an employee is placed in a position  o f "a c tin g " fo r  a period o f 
time th a t is ove r one month two w eeks, such employees shall be compen­
sated a t the  in -h ir in g  ra te  to r  the  class to which they are a c tin g , p ro ­
v ided  such ra te  is a t least one pay step h ig h e r than they are c u rre n tly  
rece iv ing  and such ra te  shall not begin u n til the  s ta r t o f the next pay 
p e riod . The employee shall re v e rt to h is /h e r  p rev ious  ra te  o f compensa­
tion  upon te rm ina tion  o f such "a c tin g " s ta tu s .
Section 6. Job Requirements
Subsequent to in it ia l appo in tm ent, the em ployer has the r ig h t  to place 
add itiona l employment requ irem ents on any job c lass ifica tio n . For those 
employees a lready on the  jo b , the  costs o f such add itiona l requirem ents 
shall be borne b y  the em ployer. New employees shall assume costs o f all 
e lig ib i l ity  requ irem ents.
A ll permanent and p roba tiona ry  employees except—fe r-p e rt-* im e -h e t# H y -fe e d  
servtee-em ployees-, shall be re q u ire d  to wear ide n tifica tio n  badges which 
w ill inc lude the employee's name and a c u rre n t p ic tu re  prepared and 
p rov ided  by the Board.
Section 7. Overtim e
A. I t  shall not be the general po licy  o f the Board to  have its  employees 
w ork fre q u e n t o r cons is ten t overtim e. However, when employees are 
d irec ted  to w ork ove rtim e , in add ition  to th e ir  re g u la r hou rs , aggre­
ga ting  more than a maximum o f 40 hours per w eek, they shall be 
compensated as fo llow s.
B. The ra te  o f time and o n e -h a lf o f the normal ra te  shall be paid fo r all 
hours in a pay sta tus per week over the re g u la r weekly task assign­
ment aggrega ting  more than a maximum o f 40 hours  per w ork week. 
The ra te (s ) o f pay fo r employees who weekly perfo rm  two or more 
P"CPS jobs shall be governed by the Fair Labor Standards A ct and 
tEe U .S . departm ent o f Labor's Rules. R egu la tions, and In te rp re tive  
B u lle tins rega rd ing  the A c t.
C. An employee shall not have h is /h e r  re g u la r w ork  schedule changed to 
avoid the payment o f.o ve rtim e .
D. Employees called from  home to w ork shall be guaranteed at least fou r 
hours ' pay , p rov ided  such w ork does not immediately precede or 
extend the employee's re g u la r ly  assigned w ork  schedule. An em­
ployee requ ired  to w ork two hours o r more beyond the normal w ork
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day shall be allowed o n e -h a lf hour fo r meal time w ith  pay. An em­
ployee requ ired  to w ork a t least th ree  hours before normal s ta rtin g  
time shall be allowed o n e -h a lf hour meal time w ith  pay, provided 
he/she completes h is /h e r  normal s h if t .  I f  ca ll-back  w ork immediately 
precede* the normal w ork d a y , the fou r hour guarantee shall not 
a pp ly .
E. Overtime shall no t be paid more than once fo r the same hours 
w orked. G iv ing  considera tion to the organ izationa l subd iv is ions o f the 
Board, assignm ents, and s h if ts ,  the S uperin tenden t shall attem pt to 
d is tr ib u te  overtim e among employees as equally  as p rac ticab le . O ver­
time w orked shall be re flected  on the employee's pay s tu b .
F. By mutual consent o f the supe rv is ing  adm in is tra to r and the employee, 
compensatory time may be g iven  in lieu o f overtim e pay. In such 
cases, one and o n e -h a lf hours o f compensatory time shall be provided 
the employee fo r each hour o f overtim e w orked . Compensatory time 
o f f  must be taken in the same payro ll period in which it  is g ran ted  
and shall not be accumulated fo r use a t a la te r date. Should Fair 
Labor S tandards A ct p rov is ions  govern ing  th is  issue subsequently 
cfianqe to au thorize  i t ,  the p revious compensatory time policy shall be 
re ins ta ted .
Section 8. Personal L ife
The p riva te  and personal life  o f an employee, except fo r  such incidents
and occurrences which could lead to suspension and dism issal as provided
by s ta tu te , shall not be w ith in  the approp ria te  concern o f the Board.
Section 9. T ra in in g  Programs
A ll employees may be requ ired  to pa rtic ipa te  in o rie n ta tio n , re fre sh e r,
a n d /o r leadersh ip  tra in in g  courses prov ided by the Board.
Section 10. Employee Assistance Program
A. AFSCME and the Board recognize tha t a wide range o f problems not 
d ire c tly  associated w ith  an employee's job func tion  can have an e ffect 
on an employee's job performance and /o r a ttendance.
B. . AFSCME and the Board agree tha t assistance w ill be provided to sttch
all employees th ro u gh  the establishm ent o f an Employee Assistance 
Program .
C. The Employee Assistance Program is intended to help employees and 
th e ir  families who are su ffe r in g  from such p e rs is te n t problems as may 
tend to jeopardize an employee's health and continued employment. 
The program  goal is to help ind iv idua ls  who develop such problems by 
p ro v id ing  fo r consu lta tion , trea tm en t, and rehab ilita tio n  to p reven t 
th e ir  condition  from progress ing  to a degree w hich w ill p reven t them 
from w ork ing  e ffe c tiv e ly .
D. A pp rop ria te  measures w ill be taken to insure  the co n fid e n tia lity  of 
records fo r any person adm itted to the program , according to estab­
lished personnel gu ide lines and federal regu la tions .
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E. The Guidelines fo r the Employee Assistance Program , by re fe rence , 
are made a p a rt o f th is  co n tra c t.
F, Employee R igh ts :
1. Job se cu rity  w ill not be jeopard ized by re fe rra l to the Employee 
Assistance Program , w he ther the re fe rra l is considered a 
v o lu n ta ry  re fe rra l in which an employee elects to p a rtic ip a te  in 
the program , o r a s u p e rv iso ry  re fe rra l in which a superv iso r 
uses adopted gu ide lines to re fe r an employee in to  the program .
2. An employee has the r ig h t  to  re fuse  re fe rra l in to  the program 
and may d iscon tinue  p a rtic ip a tio n  at any tim e. Fa ilu re  by an 
employee to accept re fe rra l o r con tinue  w ith  treatm ent w ill be 
considered in the same manner as any fac to r th a t continues to 
a ffe c t job perform ance adve rse ly .
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Section -V :----- T renafe rs
At.— Ar  permanent" cmpioyee-aeeking-a—tra n a fe r-w iff-  requ cs t - i t—in -w r it i n g -to  
t he A ssoc ia te -S u p e rin tendent- fo r Personnet-Menegemen t-w -ith -e -e o p y to  
h ts -a up e rv iao r .— T he- employee-wiH—b e -re fe rre d —fo r -  cons idera tion -foe  
th e -n e x t-a v a ilab le  opening-:— -Poy-stetua--of—the- employee w ilt- net- be-a 
determ inin g - fa c te r  -in~eccepta n c e -o r - re jection of  th e tra n s fe r—b y - th e  
B o a rd -e xce p t  —i f —1the—p o s it io n - t ransfe r  - i» —te —e —low er—grade-;— the
C T T i y j U  ^  L L  ? f  11 r  I  C L I . I  V v .  a  r c a  C T C T T v T T  T TT  j  •  r r  a n 3 ” r l  C U  L i l l y  I v y  v . v ,  j  n i n
aerve-e-norm ei- probat iona ry  -pe riod  w it hou t-e n y -io a a -o f-b e n e fits -m -th e
^ ^  ^  ^  - . ...
M U ? ?  y U J T  U V t  r  a n v i ,  t T  ^ T T  I t -  11 y c n u i  I I I U I  I L C  1 3  I I U L  J U l l  J I U \ J W T “ "  w i n  w C
- if- th e ir -  e r ig m e i—peeitien—has 
n e t-b een -fWed e r  a -s im ila r-p o s it ion ia -open:— If-noh,—t he employee w ill 
reee tve-eena tdere tion -fe r-the—next—evet+ebfe--open m g r
B-.— A—permanen t—employee -m a y -  r eq ueat  -a -  t rans fe r- baaed en hardsh ip r 
The—Bu reau - e f -  Personnel— Managemen t—w tk -g iv e —fu t i -  een aideret ien - te  
e ffect ing  e~t rens f e r  o f-a n -employee -deter min e d -te -h a ve -e -h e rd a h ip .
€-.— Vecanciea -for—feed—aerviee-m on a g e r-and head-eu stedian peai t iena ahall
a  A  l a  _  - Q - a - a - ^  a  a  . 4 .^  £1  | I  a ^  t  a
U L  u u  t  i . i  v. i  j C u  T T i m e  i ' \ , v . r A i  j  I t C Q U C r  p T i T / r  C \7  x T n  I I  i y  J U v T r  I  U  L l l  n  C  i  v  j  u i  i v i
eenetderat ien  ahati—be-ghren—te—barga in i ng--untt- mem bers-who- requeat  
trana fe re -to -sueh-vecene iesT
Seetien-2-r— bayoffs
bey©ff—defm ed,— iS'—the—separa tion—o f--en—employee—fo r—leek—o f—w erk~© r 
fu n d s -,--w fth o u t--h te /-h e r--fe u lt—o r— d e h n q u e n cy -o n — th e — empioyee’a—p e rtr  
employees -shah- be—ieid—e ff-m -e e e e rd e n c e - m th -  sen io r i ty ;—sys tem w ide r-in  
th e - jo b -e laaaifVcet-ionT-T-he-Board e g re ea - to -p re v id e - th e -y n ie n -w ith -e —ka t-e f 
the-nem ea -ef-the-em ployeea-betng—ia td -e ff"end -aueh --ne tice—she if-be -aen t-e t 
the -a am e -tim e -th e t-it- ia -ia a ue d -te -th e  em ployeea-ae-effect ed.
Empioyeea—to—be—la k f-e f f—ahaH—b e -n c tiftcd -;—es—aoon-aa—poaa ib>C7 -a ftee-the 
dectaien—fo r—leyeff-Jaea-been-mede-.— -in—no-even t—s h e ii- th e -Bo e rd -g ive —aueh 
empleyeea -ieaa -than -tw en ty -one -jd i-)—eeiender-days-1—notice-.
Section—3-r—Bum p in g -Proced u res
T-he—em ploye r—ahaH— d e te rm in e —when— a— ie y e ff—ia—n e c e s a a ry -e n d —ahaH 
determ ine—th e -p o ait iona -to —be—etim m eted-o r—redueeeh— in— th e -e v e n t-o f-a  
layof f —w ith in —e -g tve n —jeb- c la s s iftc e tio n r- th e —fo llow ing—pcocedures-shetl~be 
followed;
A-. T-he-emp loye r—wtH—determ m e -ho w -m a ny—employees—m ust—b e —removed
f rom t he job -e ioaai fice tien ;
B-.— T-he-em pieyer— wih—r emove -employees -from —tha t— jo h —ciasatfieetton— in  
re ve rse --e rde r—of— s e n io r ity ,—K-e.-,— system w ide—s e n io r ity —in—that—job 
eloasi fiee tien -
£-.— T he empleyee(e j—removed—fro m -th e te - jo b -b y - tb e -p re e e d u re —described 
in -H H —above-she-H—h e v e -th e -r ig h t- te -b a m p - in to —lower  ra n k tn g -jo b a -m
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the-seme--job—fam H y--tes--de fined~tn-A ppend ix--IV -)—fo r--w h ieh --they-a re  
q tie lif te d -b y — e xp e rie n ce -o r-1  ra w  i n g r— An-em pleyee-dum ping--down--m ay 
replaee -arr-em ployee-em pioyec--tn -a -lo w e r--re o h in g --p o sh too—w v-the -fob  
fam iiy--p rev idcd--the—fo w c r-ra n b t ng--em ployce-hes--le5-s-reef>iortty-fn-the 
joh—fa m tf^ r— -(bob—fam ily sen to rity --is --the --aeeam uie ted  s e rv ic e - in - jo b  
elaaaffie a tiens -m —1the---job—fami l y .+ — Bum ping— may—not—be— used—te  
di slocate—a- to w e r-ra n k ing em ployee who—has—g c e a te r-s e n ie r ity — in - th e  
jo b - family  -then~the- cmpleyee-bu mping -d o w n .
B-.— An—em ployee—bu m ped--from —hta—posit ion —may—exercise—th e —bu mping 
procedu r e described~m -f€ -hobove -to~ bum p-lew er r an k ing-em ployees.
Ei— If—an—employee -does net—have—sufficient—seniority— to—retain—a— job 
within—hie—job—family-— ho— shelf;— his—quefifieetiena—end—experience 
permitting ;— be— pfaeed— tn—accordance— with— one—of— the-—foi towing 
provisions;—in-the-following-order;
* t— -T o~e~vacancy —in -a n y -o th e r—jo b -fa m ily -p  rov  i bed h o —has-p rev ie tts iy  
aat i af ac to rH y -p e rformcd -auch -job -fo r-B tS P S t
i r — A t—th e -B o a rd fa -e p tio n ;—to -e -va ea n cy—tn ~ e n y -e th e r—job—fa m ily -fa r 
w h ieh -ho  w iH -b e -g iv e n -tre in tn g —ao~es—to -d e -a b te -to —satisf ac to ri ly  
p e rfo rm -th e -d u tie s :
Th ose -em p loyeca -w ho— la c k —su ff i cient - jo b  fam ily—senior i t y —to- re ta in—a—job 
w ith in - th e - jo b —fam H y-and-w ho-cennot- obt a in -e - je b —under  -je -j-o do ve -a rc -th e  
employees -to -be-fa id -o ff-.
Soot io n -4  r — R ecefl-end-R e Employm e n t-B igh ts
In — the— ev e n t— emptoyeea—are— le td— o f f ;— re employment— hate— -shelf—be 
estab lished—fo r-eaeh—job—fro m -w h ic b  employees -were—la id— o ff.— S oeb-ffs ta  
shah- r emain —in—e ffe e t- fo r—14—months—from— the—date—o f—layoff?— -Employees 
who— a re—re c a fie d -to -a —job—fro m -th o —la y o ff—lis t  shall—bo— eaHed~n— inverse 
o rd e r-o f-a e rh o rK y—by-w h feh—they-w ere-ie id-o ff-f-f.-e -.-,—the—leat-to-be-ie i-d—o ff 
s h a ff-b e - th e - ftra t—to -b e —reea iied f:— Emp loyeca -who-heveHs.amp e d -do w n -to -a  
tow er-pos itfon—ahaH-heve-aH—o f- th e —rtghta--of--en—employee—ea—ff- th e y —were 
le id -o f f ;—th e ir—nam es-aha if-be -p iaeed—on— th e - la y o ff—H at-and—th e y -a h a if-b e  
th e -firs t- to -b e -g iv e n --th e -r ig h t--o f--re e o l I--to --the ir-fo rm er^ post t+on r-re fuse !-to  
aeeept-a—recoil—sh aH -reso lt- io -cem ove l—of—th e ir-n e m e s -fro m  the--reee lt-H ats 
fa r - th e - jo b —fro m -w h ie h -they b u mped-.
T he—emp lo yer  -aha ff—n o tify —an—employ e e -b y —c e rtif ie d —maH-;- re tu r n —rece ip t 
requ eat e d ,—o f-h ts fh e e —re e e ltr— -A—laid—o ff—employee—who—re--recal led—ahatl 
a e e e p t-o r-re je c t-th e -re e a ll—w ith in —three—(-^—w ork ing -d€ rya --end -repo rt-w ith in  
ten-f-MH—w ork ing—d e y a -a f te r—a ig n tn g -th e —re ce ip t--fo r—th e -n o tie e —o f-re e a h r 
fa h o re - to -s o -re p o rt7 -o r -n o t ify —the-Board-;-aheH--terfm nete—ell—recall—rights-.
Where -th e  rece lled-em ployee haa-m eved—end—le ft-n o - fo rw a rd in g —eddreasT-fhe 
reeaH—rig h ts -s h o ll—te rm ine te -th re e -H -)—days—e fte r—the—poet—office -a ttem pted  
d e liv e ry .
Where  -an-employee—can not-accept--a—reeel 4--due—to--a—feat—cause-beyond-the  
contro l—o f—the—employee-;— the—Union— and—management—m e y r—dy--m u tua l 
eonaent-,—perm it—the—em ployee-to-rem ein--on—the-reeaH -4ia t—fo r—a--t ime -to—be 
determ ined—by—the—p a rt ies—b u t-n o t—te -  ext end—beyond - ex p iratio n —of—the 
eontraetoal—recall--rights-.
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ARTICLE X — TRANSFER, LAYOFF, AND RECALL
Section 1. T ra n s fe r
A . T ra n s fe r, de fined . Is a change in assigned position invo lv ing  a 
change in location (d if fe re n t location code), o r a change in job 
TH itte ren t job code and job t i t le ) ,  o r bo th . T ra n s fe r to a position 
having a h ighe r g rade o r h ighe r pay ra te  is considered a promotion 
and snail be compensated as such.
B. A permanent employee may app ly  fo r a tra n s fe r by completing and 
subm itting  the form designated fo r th a t purpose by the D ivision o f 
S ta ffin g . The employee must ind ica te  the job (s ) desired by job 
code(s) (a t least one and a maximum of fiv e ) and specify  the loca­
tion  (s) desired by location code(s) l a t least one and a maximum o f 
TTveTT I f  the request is based on ha rdsh ip  (as determ ined by man­
agem ent), documentation o f the ha rdsh ip  must be a ttache??" The 
employee and h is /h e r  su p e rv iso r must s ign and date the application; 
the su p e rv iso r 's  s igna tu re  ind icates awareness o f the application; i t  
does not ind icate  approva l o r d isapp rova l. The employee w ill provide' 
a copy to the supe rv iso r?
C. A p ro p e rly  completed tra n s fe r application subm itted by an employee 
qua lified  fo r  th e jo b ( s )  desired  w ill be maintained in active s ta tus by 
the d iv is io n  o f S ta ffing  fo r one year from the date o f re ce ip t, or 
u n til the employee changes job code o r loca tion , w hichever occurs 
f i r s t .
D. The D ivis ion o f S ta ffing  w ill review  the tra n s fe r application to ensure 
completeness, qua lifica tion  fo r the job (s ) des ired , and, i f  applicable, 
tEc existence o f the ha rdsh ip . The D ivis ion o f S ta ffing  w ill inform  
the employee i f  any th ing  additional is needed to complete the applica­
tio n , to a tta in  q u a lifica tio n , or to confirm  hardsh ipT
E. When a vacant or pro jected vacant position is to be~ fil le d , the D iv i­
sion o f S ta ffing  w ill re fe r all qua lified  tra n s fe r applications fo r such a 
position and -location to the appropria te  w ork  s ite  superv iso r fo r 
cons idera tion . A pp lican ts  having a confirm ed ha rdsh ip  w ill receive 
f i r s t  cons idera tion . The c u rre n t pay sta tus o f the employee w ill not 
be a determ in ing fac to r in accepting or re jec ting  an app lican t.
F. A tra n s fe r w ill norm ally be e ffec tive  on the f i r s t  day o f the second 
p iy  period fo llow ing the h ir in g  decision and any re su ltin g  pay ad jus t­
ment w ill normally be e ffec tive  on the same d a y . However, i f  the 
ga in ing  and losing superv iso rs  agree, another tra n s fe r e ffective  date 
mTy be se t. In th a t case, any downward pay adjustment w ill be 
e ffec tive  on the normal tra n s fe r date or actual tra n s fe r date, w hich­
ever is la te r. Any upward adjustm ent w ill be e ffe c tive  on the normal 
tra n s fe r date or the actual tra n s fe r date, w h ichever is sooner.
Section 2. Layoff
A . Layo ff, de fined , is the separation o f an employee fo r lack o f work or 
funds , w ithou t fa u lt o r de linguency on the employee's p a rt.
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B. The employer shall determ ine when a la y o ff is n e ce ssa ry / which 
positions w ill be e lim ina ted , and the num ber o f employees by job code 
who must be removed.
C. The em ployer w ill remove the necessary number o f employees from the 
a ffected job code, f i r s t  in reve rse  o rd e r o f systemwide se n io rity  
w ith in  the job code; and, second, when employees have the same 
iys tem w ide  s e n io r ity , in  reve rse  o rd e r o f s e n io rity  at th e ir  c u rre n t 
w ork location. The employee assigned to a position  being elim inated 
wTTl be tra n s fe rre d  to the  con tinu in g  position  being vacated by 
removal o f the least sen ior employee having  the same job code.
D. The employee removed from h is /h e r  job code by the p rocedure  de­
scribed  in paragraph C. above, shall have the r ig h t to bump a~n 
employee w ith  less system wide s e n io r ity  assigned to  a la tera l or loweT 
grade job w ith in  the  same job fam ily (as denned in Appendix IV) fo r 
which ne /she is q ua lified  by experience o r tra in in g .
E. An employee bumped from  h is /h e r  position  may exercise the procedure 
Hescribed in  paragraph  D. above, to bump an employee w ith  less 
systemwide s e n io r ify  assigned to la te ra l o r lower g rade jobs w ith in  the 
same job fam ily .
F. An employee who does no t have s u ff ic ie n t s e n io r ity  to re ta in  a job 
w ith in  h is /h e r  job fam ily sh a ll, q u a lifica tio n s  and experience per^ 
m ittin g  be placed in a vacancy in another job fam ily , p rov ided  
he /she has p re v io u s ly  s a tis fa c to r ily  perform ed such job fo r  DCPS. I f  
the re  is no such vacancy, the employee shall be placed, at the em~ 
p love r's  o p tio n , in a vacancy in another job fam ily  and tra ined  so aT 
to be able to sa tis fa c to r ily  perfo rm  the du ties .
G. An employee who lacks s u ff ic ie n t job fam ily s e n io r ity  to re ta in  a job 
w ith in  the jo b  fam ily and who cannot be placed in a job under para­
g raph  F. above, w ill be laid o ffT
H. The employer shall g ive an employee who is to be laid o ff as much
advance notice in w rit in g as is reasonably possib le bu t no ess than
21 w ork daysL notice. he Union shall be p rov ided  wi th  a copy o f
such notices a t the time such notices are p rov ided  to employees o f 
pending la y o ff.
Section 3. Recall
A . Recall, d e fine d , is the ca lling  back o f an employee who was laid o ff 
o r the res to ra tion  to a fo rm e rly  held g rade o f an employee who bump­
ed in to  a lower g rade .
8 .  An in d iv id u a l who bum ped in to  a low er g ra d e  job  o r has been la id  o f f  
u n d e r th e  p ro v is io n s  o f Section 2 above , sha ll be placed on a recall 
TTst by the  job code held b e fo re  the  bum ping  o r la y o ff  process s ta r t -  
. e d , and fn the  o rd e r  o f the  e ffe c tiv e  date  o f th e  bum ping  o r la y o ff .  
? u ch  an in d iv id u a l w ill rem ain on the  reca ll l is t  fo r  12 m onths from  
th a t e ffe c tiv e  d a te , un less rem oved e a r lie r  u n d e r the  p ro v is io n s  o f 
p a ra g ra p h  C. be low . An in d iv id u a l on the  re ca ll l is t  is respon s ib le  
fo r  Keeping the  D iv is io n  o f S ta ttin g  in fo rm ed  o f  h is /h e r  c u r re n t  
te lephone num ber and a d d re ss .
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C. Job vacancies shall f i r s t  be fille d  from the app rop ria te  recall l is t. 
The D ivision o f S ta ffing  w ill attem pt to n o tify  the ind iv idua l to be 
reca lled, f i r s t  by telephone and then by c e rtif ie d  mail [ re tu rn  receipt 
reques ted ). In the event the in d iv idu a l cannot be contacted despite 
reasonable e f fo r t ,  the in d iv idu a l next on the approp ria te  recall lis t 
w ill be contacted, and so on. fa ilu re  to contact an ind iv idua l does' 
not re s u lt in loss o f position on the recall l is t ;  b u t fa ilu re  to accept a 
position w ith in  72 hours o f rece ip t o f such o ffe r  shall resu lt in the 
ind iv idua l being moved to the bottom o f the approp ria te  recall l is t ,  i f  
the ind iv idu a l tw ice fa ils  to accept positions o ffe re d , o r fa ils  to repo rt 
to w ork w ith in  10 w ork ing  days o f accepting the job , or is found to 
be no longer qua lified  fo r the job , o r has moved leaving no 
fo rw a rd ing  address, he/she w ill be removed from the recall l is t .
D. Any sick  leave fo rfe ite d  a t the time o f la yo ff shall be restored at the
time o f reca ll. “  *
E. Recall to a fo rm erly  held g rade o f an employee who bumped into a 
lower grade shall not be considered a prom otion.
F. Where an in d iv id u a l cannot accept recall due to reasonable cause 
beyond h is /h e r  c o n tro l, the  employer and the U nion, by mutual 
consent, may perm it the in d iv idu a l to remain on the recall fis t fo r a 
time to be determ ined by th e p a rtie s , b u t not to extend beyond the 
lim its  set in paragraph B. above?
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A R T I C L E  X I C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  A P P E A L
Section 1. Whenever en a perm anent employee has ju s t cause to question 
a c lass ifica tion , the employee may app ly fo r  a review  o f the c lassifica tion 
in w r it in g  to the immediate su p e rv iso r, us ing  the p ro pe r form .
Such reques t, commented upon by  the su p e rv is ing  a d m in is tra to r, shall be 
forw arded to the Bureau o f Personnel Management by the employee's 
departm ent, w ith in  15 w ork ing  days o f rece ip t o f request.
W ithin 30 w ork ing  days o f such rece ip t by the Bureau o f Personnel 
Management o f request fo r  rec lass ifica tion , the  Bureau o f Personnel 
Management shall render a decis ion.
I f  the  employee is not sa tis fied  w ith  the dec is ion, the employee may, w ith in  
ten w ork ing  days request a hearing by the Associate S uperin tendent fo r 
Personnel Management. A t the hearing the  employee may be accompanied 
by a rep resen ta tive  o f h is /h e r  choosing and may produce any documents 
and evidence to su p po rt the claim fo r rec lass ifica tion . The Associate 
S uperin tenden t fo r  Personnel Management w ill exp la in  the basis fo r  the 
decision in the event the request is den ied . The Associate S uperin tendent 
fo r Personnel Management shall hold such hearing  w ith in  30 days o f the 
request.
The decision o f the Associate S uperin tenden t fo r Personnel Management 
shall be fina l and shall not be sub ject to a g rie va b le , lit ig a b le , o r 
review able process.
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A R T I C L E  X I I D I S C I P L I N A R Y  A C T I O N
Section 1. N otifica tion
A. U n it members are accountable fo r th e ir  in d iv idu a l levels o f produc­
t iv i t y ,  implementing the du ties  o f th e ir  pos itions , and rendering  
e ff ic ie n t, e ffec tive  d e live ry  o f services and su p p o rt. Whenever an 
employee renders de fic ien t perform ance, vio lates any ru le , regulation 
o r p o licy , th a t employee shall be no tified  by h is /h e r su p e rv iso r, as 
soon as possib le, w ith  the employee being informed o f the defic iency 
o r ru le , regu la tion  o r po licy  v io la ted .
B. The Board agrees to p rom ptly  fu rn ish  the Union w ith  a copy o f any 
d isc ip lin a ry  action no tifica tion  ( i . e . ,  notice o f suspension, dism issal, 
o r o the r actions appealable under th is  section) against an employee in 
th is  barga in ing  u n it .
C. There shall be no evaluation statement o r reprim and placed in an 
employee's personnel fo ld e r unless the employee has been g iven a 
copy.
D. An unau thorized  absence fo r th ree  consecutive w ork days shall be 
evidence o f abandonment o f pos ition . U nauthorized absences to ta ling  
ten o r more w ork days d u rin g  the prev ious 12-month period shall be 
evidence o f excessive absenteeism. E ithe r o f the  fo rego ing  shall 
con s titu te  g rounds fo r te rm ina tion . An employee recommended fo r 
te rm ination under these p rov is ions shall have the r ig h t  to request o f 
the Associate S uperin tenden t fo r Personnel Management a review of 
the facts concern ing the unauthorized  leave. Such r ig h t shall ex is t 
fo r a period o f ten w ork ing  days a fte r the f i r s t  day o f no tifica tion  of 
the unauthorized absence.
E. The employee shall have the r ig h t to answer any material filed  here­
a fte r in h is /h e r personnel fo lder and the answ er, i f  subm itted , shall 
be attached to the f ile  copy. No anonymous le tte r  or material shall 
be placed in an employee's personnel fo ld e r.
F. The v a lid ity  o f items o f a deroga to ry  na ture  placed in an employee's 
personnel fo lde r shall be sub ject to the g rievance procedure.
C. The employee shall have the r ig h t to represen ta tion  in d isc ip lina ry  
hearings held pu rsua n t to th is  a rtic le . Such a hearing shall include 
any meeting where d is c ip lin a ry  action w ill be d iscussed.
H. The employee shall be g iven two days' notice and a statement fo r the 
reason fo r any d is c ip lin a ry  hearing as defined above, except in cases 
deemed to be an emergency.
Section 2. D ism issal, Suspension, R eduction -in -G rade
Permanent employees d ism issed, suspended, or reduced in grade shall be 
en titled  to appeal such action to an im partia l Hearing O ffice r. The em­
ployee shall be no tified  o f such action and o f h is /h e r  r ig h t to appeal by 
ce rtifie d  mail. The employee shall have 20 ca lendar days in which to 
n o tify  the Executive D irec to r fo r Pe rsor>f>H--Cent ret Professional Standards
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o f the employee's in te n t to appeal such ac tion . The Board shall appoint 
such an im partia l Hearing O ff ic e r , who shall set the date and place mu­
tu a lly  agreeable to the employee and the Board fo r the hearing o f the 
appeal. The Board shall set a time lim it, a t which time the Hearing O ffi­
cer shall p resen t the f in d in g s . The fin d in g s  o f the Hearing O ffice r shall 
not be b in d ing  on the Board, and the Board shall re ta in  fina l a u th o rity  on 
all d ism issals, suspensions, and re d u c tio n s - in -  g rade . The employee shall 
not be employed d u rin g  the time o f such dism issal o r suspension, even i f  
appealed. I f  re ins ta ted  by Board ac tion , the employee shall receive pay­
ment fo r the days not w orked , and shall not lose any longev ity  or be 
charged w ith  a b reak in  se rv ice  due to said d ism issa l, suspension, or 
re d u c tio n - in -g ra d e . D ism issal, suspension, re d u c tio n - in -g ra d e , and non­
reappointm ents are not sub jec t to the  g r ie v a n c e /a rb itra tio n  p rocedures.
Section 3. Cause fo r Suspension
In those cases where any employee has not complied w ith  Board policies 
a n d /o r departm ent re g u la tio n s , b u t the  in fra c tio n  is not deemed serious 
enough to recommend d ism issa l, the  departm ent head may recommend 
suspension up to 30 ca lendar days w ith o u t pay . A ll suspensions must be 
approved by the  S uperin tenden t.
Section 4. Types o f Separation
D isso lu tion o f the  employment re la tio n sh ip  between a permanent u n it mem­
ber and the Board may occur by any o f fo u r d is t in c t types o f separa tion .
A . V o lu n ta ry . . .T he  employee in itia te s  the  separation by re s ig n in g , 
re t ir in g ,  abandoning the p o s itio n , o r o the r un ila te ra l action by the 
employee.
B. D is c ip lin a ry . . .T he  employee is separated by the employer fo r d isc i­
p lin a ry  cause a ris in g  from the employee's perform ance or n o n -p e r­
formance o f job re sp o n s ib ilit ie s . Such action occurs a t any necessary 
po in t in time.
C. N on-reappo in tm ent. . . The employee is separated by management's 
decision not to o ffe r  another annual c o n tra c t. However, such non­
reappointm ent shall no t be in lieu o f d isc ip lin e  o r la y -o ff .  Employees 
whose perform ance has been deemed m arginal by  the superv is ing  
a d m in is tra to r, who have been counseled d u rin g  the  school year con­
ce rn ing  perfo rm ance, and have fa iled to perfo rm  acceptably shall not 
be reappo in ted . Such employees and the Union shall be pu t on 
w r it te n  notice o f possible non-reappo in tm ent. C ounseling and w ritte n  
notice o f non-reappo in tm ent shall be p rov ided  in a tim ely manner. 
Th is  action shall not be a rb it ra ry  or ca p ric io u s , bu t based upon 
reason fo r the best in te re s t o f the em ployer.
D. L a y -o ff . . .T h is  is the separation o f an em ployee(s) by the employer 
fo r lack o f w ork or lack o f fu n d s , w itho u t fa u lt o r de linquency on the 
employee's p a r t.  A la y -o ff  may occur at any time o f the w ork  year 
w ith  21 days' no tice . Nothing in th is  co n tra c t shall bar the r ig h t of 
management to determ ine w hether o r not to reappo in t annual em­
ployees simultaneous w ith  the la y -o ff o f o the r employees-.
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The facto rs most im portan t in de te rm in ing  what type  o f separation occurred 
fo r a g iven employee are : which p a rty  in itia te d  the action; what time o f 
the w ork year the action occu rre d ; and the em ployer's expressed in te n t.
Section 5. No S trike  Provision
Nothing contained in th is  a rtic le  shall p reven t the School Board from 
d isc ip lin ing  the o ffice rs  and o ffic ia l rep resen ta tives o f AFSCME, Local 1184 
g rea te r than o ther employees who pa rtic ip a te  in a s tr ik e , i f  evidence can 
be p rov ided . In a d d itio n , no th ing  shall p reclude the School Board from 
d isc ip lin ing  employees fo r engaging in a s tr ik e  p r io r  to an adm in is tra tive  
o r c o u rt de term ina tion. Employees d isc ip lined  fo r a lleged ly engaging in a 
s tr ik e  shall have a hearing before  an im partia l Hearing O ffic e r, pu rsuan t 
to A rtic le  X I I ,  Section 2.
Section 6. P rogressive D isc ip line
the employee's ob, s e n io r ity , o the r con tractua l b e n e fits , and reputation
are at stake. n recogn ition  o f th is  p r in c ip le , i t  is agreed tha t d isc ip -
lin ing  ac tion (s ) taken against APS^m E ba rga in ing  u n it members shall be
consisten t w ith the concept and p ractice  o f p rog ress ive  o r co rrec tive
d isc ip line  ( i . e . ,  in adm in is te ring  d isc ip lin e , the degree o f d isc ip line  shall
be reasonably re la ted  to the seriousness o f the offense and the employee's
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A R T I C L E  X I I I LEAVES
Section 1. V o ting  Leaves
The Board agrees to allow an permanent and p roba tiona ry  employees who is 
a are reg is te red  vo te rs  a reasonable amount o f time o ff  (no t to exceed one 
hoU rl w ith  pay , to vote in each local and general e lection . The location of 
the employee's p re c in c t and the  employee's w ork  schedule shall be con­
sidered in scheduling such time o ff .
The employee may be requ ired  to show p ro o f o f re g is tra tio n  to the super­
v is in g  a d m in is tra to r p r io r  to being g ra n ted  vo tin g  leave.
Section 2. M ilita ry  Leave
A- Fu ll-tim e  Permanent and f«H -ttm e p roba tiona ry  reg trfa r employees o f The 
School Board o f Dade C ou n ty , F lorida may be g ran ted  a m ilita ry  leave o f 
absence p rov ided  th a t:
A . He/she vo lun tee rs  in to  the  Armed Serv ices.
B. He/she is recalled to ac tive  se rv ice  from  a rese rve  s ta tu s . The 
employee who is recalled fo r  annual m ilita ry  re s p o n s ib il ity  w ill receive 
up to 17 ca lendar days w ith  pay.
Section 3. Parental Leave
A . A re g trta r—■ftriF-time permanent o r p roba tiona ry  employee who is an 
expectant mother o r who adopts a ch ild  shall be granted parenta l 
leave at the employee's request.
I f  th is  leave fa lls  w ith in  the school ye a r, an approxim ate time should 
be g iven as to when the employee expects to re tu rn .  The employee's 
phy sieien health care p ro v id e r must approve her re tu rn  to d u ty  in 
w r it in g . The mother o f an adopted ch ild  may re tu rn  at her own 
request. The maximum period fo r which parenta l leave may be granted 
is one year (1-2 m onths).
The employee may request an additional year o f leave which w ill be 
personal leave. T h e re fo re , the to ta l time g ra n ted  fo r the same p re g ­
nancy or adoption cannot exceed two years .
B. A male employee shall n o tify  h is su pe rv is ing  a d m in is tra to r in w rit in g  
o f h is desire  to take parenta l leave to begin at any time between the 
b ir th  o f a h is ch ild  to -h + » -w ife  and one year th e re a fte r. Except in 
cases o f em ergency, the employee shall g ive  such notice a t least 30 
days p r io r  to the day on which the leave is to beg in .
C. An employee adopting an in fa n t ch ild  ( i . e . ,  one year o f age or less) 
shall be en titled  upon request to a leave to commence at any time 
d u rin g  the f i r s t  year a fte r rece iv ing  de facto custody o f said in fa n t 
c h ild , or p r io r  to rece iv ing  such cu s to d y , i f  necessary, in o rd e r to 
fu l f i l l  the requirem ents o f adoption.
D. An employee who is g ran ted  a parenta l leave o f absence p u rsuan t to 
the above shall have the fo llow ing re-em ploym ent r ig h ts :
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1. When an employee no tifies  the superv is ing  adm in is tra to r o r the 
Associate S uperin tenden t fo r Personnel Management o f the desire 
to re tu rn  to active  employment a fte r  parenta l leave, except fo r 
employees who re tu rn  e a r ly , said employee shall immediately be 
assigned to the same position which the employee held at the 
time the leave commenced.
2. I f  tha t position is no longer in ex is tence, said employee w ill
re tu rn  to a subs tan tia lly  equ iva len t pos ition .
Section 4. Personal Leave W ithout Pay
Leave o f absence fo r personal reasons not to exceed 30 days may be 
granted  to ft»H—time permanent re g ttia r employees o f the Dade County
Public Schools, i f  approved by the S uperin tenden t, sub ject to the follow ing 
gu ide lines:
A . No wages o r salaries shall be paid d u rin g  such leave, except as
prov ided in o the r sections o f Board Rules.
B. A ll such leaves in excess o f 30 consecutive w ork days shall be
approved by the Board, except fo r those g ran ted  in accordance w ith  
p rov is ions o f the W orkers' Compensation Law.
C. Re-employment r ig h ts  to a position o f like  s ta tus shall be p ro tected .
D. Such leave shall not exceed one year in d u ra tio n .
E. Such leave may be g ran ted  fo r one o f the fo llow ing reasons:
1. To serve in the Peace C orps.
2. To accept a F u lb r ig h t Scho larsh ip .
3. To f i l l  one fu ll- t im e  s ta ff pos ition (s) fo r AFSCME, Local 1184.
4. To continue no more than one parental leave.
Personal leave fo r reasons o the r than those lis ted  above may be approved 
by the Board upon recommendation o f the S uperin tenden t.
F. Permanent employees may request personal leave w ithou t pay a fte r 
th ree  years o f continuous ft»H-ttme employment w ith  the Dade County 
Public Schools.
Section 5. Personal Leave — O ther Provisions
Any employee on leave may make con tribu tio n s  to any compensation or 
employee bene fit plan tha t was available to the employee before the leave.
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A R T I C L E  X I V A N N U A L  L E A V E  ( V A C A T I O N )
Section 1. A ccru a l-A n n u a l Leave (Vacation) 
A .
B.
C.
Section 2. Annual Leave (Vacation) Scheduling
A . Annual leave (vaca tion ) should be used to p ro v id e  period ic vacation, 
and Employees shotdd w ill be perm itted  the o p p o rtu n ity  o f tak ing  a 
minimum o f ten consecutive days' vacation d u r in g  a fiscal year, 
p rov ided  th a t num ber o f annual leave eredtfrs days has been accrued. 
Annual leave eredtto may be used fo r purposes o the r than vacation 
when au thorized by the superv is ing  a d m in is tra to r.
B. Upon reasonable no tice , superv is ing  a dm in is tra to rs  may requ ire  an 
employee to use any p a rt o f h is /h e r  accrued annual leave fo r vacation 
purposes at any time th a t is deemed advisab le .
C. Annual leave fo r an employee shall be so scheduled tha t there  w ill be 
minimum d is ru p tio n  o f the operation o f the school system.
D. In se tting  annual leave schedules w ith in  departm ents of the DCPS, 
p re ference as to annual leave dates w ill be g ive n  to those employees 
w ith  the g rea test amount o f serv ice  in the same c lass ifica tion .
Section 3. Compensatory Day
In the event an employee is requ ired  to w ork on a ho liday or the day it  is
observed , the employee shall be en titled  to add itiona l payment at h is /h e r
re g u la r h o u rly  ra te  fo r hours worked on the ho liday o r to a compensatory
A ccrua l Rates — fu ll- t im e  perm anent tw e lve-m onth  employees
1. F irs t th ree  years o f employment — 1-1 /4  days per month (15
days maximum per fisca l y e a r ) .
2. Fourth  year o f employment and th e re a fte r — 1-2/3 days per
month (20 days maximum per fisca l y e a r).
O the r A ccrua l P rovis ions
1. A year o f employment is de fined as a yea r o f service w ith  the
Dade C ounty Public School System which is c red itab le  fo r a
co n tra c t y e a r, w hich is more than o ne -ha lf the contractual 
pe riod .
2. Responsible su pe rv iso rs  should make e ve ry  e ffo r t to insure  that 
earned annual leave is used on a c u rre n t ye a rly  basis in o rder 
to p rov ide  employees w ith  vacation and p rope r re s t and 
re laxa tion .
I f  the employee has not used annual leave on a cu rren t basis, the 
employee may accrue a maximum o f 3® 62.5 days of annual leave. 
Af>y—emp loyee -who-accrues -t he mex itm im -o l-^ -d e r^ -a n n u aH e ave wey 
r  e guoot— ^ ep peo^o4 --to—accrue—oddrtienet--ot>m»ak- leav e eeedtto,—n o f—to 
exceed 15 -ed r^ttonai—dayST-foc-c meximum-of-»5>-days-of-anmiei-4eeveT
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day o ff ,  which must be taken in the same payro ll period in which i t  is 
g ranted and shall not be accumulated fo r use at a la te r date.
Section 4 . .  E arly  Dismissal
The S uperin tenden t shall excuse all employees at noon on the last work 
day preceding December 24 and January 1.
Section 5. E lig ib ility  fo r  Pay
An employee who is not re tu rn in g  a fte r  the holiday is to be term inated on 
h is /h e r last w ork day p r io r  to the holiday and is not e lig ib le  fo r holiday 
pay.
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ART ICLE  XV S ICK LEAVE
Section 1 . .  Jhe  co n tra c t p rov is ions  g o ve rn in g  absences and leaves o f 
personnel are pa tte rned  a fte r  sta te  laws and regu la tio ns . Each fu ll-tim e  
permanent employee is e n title d  to accumulate one day o f sick leave per 
month of employment. Such s ick  leave is to be accrued in the follow ing 
manner.
A . Each fu ll- t im e  permanent employee ai’nt-—mem ber— employed —on—a
faH-dm e—beeia shall be c re d ited  fee-ewe dey - o f  sick lea v e -fo r-e a e h  
month  ef  employment,- w h ie h -sh e lf-b e c red ite d  -to—the em pleyee-e»-tbe 
end- o f - t he  month -o n d -w h ic h—shell—ne*-be~ used -p r io r—to—th » - t ime-»t—ia 
earned e n d -c re d ite d —to-*the employee w ith  fo u r days o f s ick leave at 
the end o f the f i r s t  month o f employment o f each con trac t year anH 
sHall th e re a fte r be c red ited  fo r one day o f s ick leave fo r each month 
oT~employment, which shall be c red ited  to the employee at the end o f 
tEe month and w hich shall not be used p r io r  to the time it  is earned 
and c re d ited  to the employee. However, each employee shall be
e n title d  to earn no more than one day o f s ick leave times the number 
oJ~ months o f employment d u r in g  the year o f employment. I f  the 
im ployee term inates n is /h e r  employment and has no t accrued the four 
sTck days available  to h im /h e r, the School Board may w ithho ld  the 
average da ily  amount fo r the s ick days u tilize d  b u t unearned by th~e 
employee. Such s ick leave shall be cum ula tive  from year to year and 
there  shall be no lim it on the num ber o f days o f s ick  leave an 
employee may accrue.
B. Employees who are employed on a fu ll- t im e  basis d u rin g  the summer 
session shall be e lig ib le  to accrue s ick leave p u rsu a n t to the above 
p rov is ions .
Section 2. A ll unused accumulated sick leave days earned a fte r Ju ly  1, 
1954 w ill be restored  to employees p re v io u s ly  employed upon re tu rn in g  to 
employment in the school system , except fo r employees who have re tire d .
Section 3. Sick leave shall be approved in the fo llow ing  two categories.
A . Illness o f se lf o r illness a n d /o r death o f:
Mother
Father
S ister
B ro th e r
M othe r-in -law
F a th e r-in -la w
B ro th e r- in - la w
S is te r- in - la w
Husband
Wife
C hild
Foster parents
Son-in-law
D augh te r-in -la w
C randm other
G rand fa the r
Foster ch ild ren
S tep -pa ren ts
S te p -ch ild re n
C randch i Id
Uncle
A un t
Niece
Nephew
8 . Illness a n d /o r death o f:
Persons who reside in the same residence as the person who is 
reguesting  s ick leave.
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Section 4. Hardship Leave/Dire Emergency Leave
A . An employee e lig ib le  fo r s ick  leave may receive ex tra  hardsh ip  leave 
time fo r .  h is /h e r  own illness up to a maximum o f 30 additional work 
days fo r the same illness per fiscal ye a r, p rov ided  tha t (30 work 
days is the maximum allowed any fiscal y e a r):
1. Documentary evidence is presented by a Board-approved phys i­
cian to the Board p ro v id in g  tha t th is  p a rtic u la r illness neces­
sita ted confinem ent, e ith e r to home or hosp ita l, which prevented 
the employee from re p o rtin g  to w ork .
2. The time g ran ted  fo r ex tra  ha rdsh ip  leave w ill be on the basis o f 
one day fo r each two days o f confinem ent (30 w ork days is the 
maximum allowed any fiscal year fo r any and all ex tra  hardship 
leave ).
B. D ire  emergency leave may be g ran ted  an employee e lig ib le  fo r sick 
leave fo llow ing a ha rdsh ip  leave i f  the  illness is the same one fo r 
which he/she was g ran ted  a ha rdsh ip  leave o f absence. Documentary 
evidence from a Board-approved physic ian  must be subm itted w ith  the 
application  fo r d ire  emergency leave. T h is  evidence must confirm  
th a t confinem ent, e ith e r to home o r hosp ita l, fu r th e r  prevented the 
employee from  re p o rtin g  to  w o rk . D ire  emergency leave w ill be 
computed on the basis o f one day fo r each two days o f confinem ent. 
Th is leave cannot exceed 30 w ork days.
Section 5. l lln e s s - in -L in e -o f-D u ty  Leave
All employees shall be en titled  to i l ln e s s - in - lin e -o f-d u ty  leave when they 
are absent from  th e ir  du ties because o f illness from any contagious or 
in fectious disease contracted  in the course o f th e ir  employment. The 
fo llow ing requirem ents shall be observed?
A. D uration o f leave, compensation, and procedures shall be the same as
in ju ry - in - l in e -o f -d u ty . ~
B. Contagious o r . in fectious disease as heretofore  described shall include
childhood diseases (measles, chicken pox, d ip h th e r ia , ru b e lla ), ty -
pho id , m en ing itis , tube rcu los is , h e p a tit is , mononucleosis , ringw orm .
head lice , when substantia l p roo f is p rov ided th a t sucFl illness re -
su ited from contact w ith  s tudents or o ther employees.
Section 5r 6^ Sick Leave Bank
The parties agree to the fo llow ing ru les and procedures fo r establishment, 
s ta ff in g , and operation o f a SICK LEAVE BANK. Such rules and proce­
dures may be revised by mutual consent o f the pa rtie s .
RULES AND PROCEDURES FOR THE AFSCME SICK LEAVE BANK
The American Federation o f S tate, C oun ty , and Municipal Employees 
(AFSCME), Local 1184, agrees to s ta ff and operate a Sick Leave Bank 
Committee fo r a t least the du ra tion  o f the c u rre n t c o n tra c t. It shall be 
the resp on s ib ility  o f th is  committee to adm in ister the AFSCME Sick Leave 
Bank rules and procedures attached hereto.
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The Dade C ounty Public Schools agrees to :
A . A ss is t the committee in opera tion  o f the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank by 
p ro v id in g , upon re q ue s t, data from p a rtic ip a tin g  employees' s ick leave 
reco rds . T h is  data w ill be used to plan the in it ia l operation o f the 
Bank and as a basis fo r  Sick Leave Bank w ithd raw a ls .
B. Designate an a d m in is tra to r to meet pe rio d ica lly  w ith  the Sick Leave 
Bank Committee and to act as lia ison w ith  the app rop ria te  Dade 
C ounty Public Schools o ffice .
The AFSCME Sick Leave Bank Committee sha ll:
A . M aintain adequate records re la tive  to  all func tions  o f the Bank.
B. Meet pe riod ica lly  w ith  a designated a d m in is tra to r o f the Dade County 
Public Schools to review  AFSCME Sick Leave Bank records.
C. Operate the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank in accordance w ith  the rules 
and procedures conta ined h e re in .
The Dade C ounty Public Schools shall estab lish  and the  Union shall comply
w ith  procedures fo r id e n tify in g  and reco rd ing  co n tr ib u tio n s  to the Bank
and fo r com plying w ith  any applicab le  governm enta l re g u la tio n  o f s ick  leave
o r s ick leave banks o r associated re co rd -ke e p in g .
AFSCME SICK LEAVE RULES AND PROCEDURES
A. PURPOSE
1. In o rd e r to p rov ide  employees e lig ib le  fo r s ick leave w ith  an
emergency pool o f s ick  leave days fo r illn e ss , accident, o r in ju ry  
o f se lf above and beyond those available u nde r "S ick Leave With 
Pay" p ro v is io n s , the Board and Union hereby estab lish  the 
AFSCME Sick Leave Bank.
2. The AFSCME Sick Leave Bank shall fu n c tio n  under ru les and 
procedures adm in istered by the U nion. A+F-fwH—time--employees
Fhe—A F S<3M€—berg  a tm i t —mey - -pert-ie ipete—tn—the -  tAFS €-M€
S tek-Leave- Bank?
3. Any alleged abuse o r misuse o f the S ick Leave Bank shall be
investiga ted  by e ithe r or both p a rtie s . I f  the investiga tion  
resu lts  in a fin d in g  o f w rongdo ing , the employee, DCPS, and the 
Union shad be no tified  and the employee shall repay all sick
leave days draw n from the pool and shall be sub ject to such
d is c ip lin a ry  action as deemed a pp rop ria te  by the Board.
B. IN IT IA L  MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS
Only u n it members who are fu ll- t im e  permanent employees, who have 
been employed fu ll- t im e  fo r at least one ye a r, and who have a sick 
leave balance o f five  days or more at the time o f enrollm ent may 
enro ll in the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank by c o n tr ib u tin g  one day to the 
Sick Leave Bank.
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c .  WITHDRAWAL p r o c e d u r e s
P artic ipa ting  members who meet the fo llow ing c r ite r ia  may apply for 
w ithdraw al o f days from the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank:
1. Exhaustion o f all personal s ick leave days.
2. Exhaustion o f o r in e lig ib il ity  fo r ex tra  s ick leave fo r hardsh ip  
and d ire  emergency.
3. A ll applications are sub ject to fina l approval by the AFSCME Sick 
Leave Bank Committee.
The maximum number o f Sick Leave Bank days th a t may be approved 
fo r any p a rtic ip a tin g  member is 45 days per 12-month period .
D. MAINTENANCE OF THE AFSCME SICK LEAVE BANK
The AFSCME Sick Leave Bank w ill be activa ted when a minimum of 500 
days have been deposited. No fu r th e r  co n tr ib u tio n  shall be required 
o f p a rtic ip a tin g  members unless the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank is 
depleted to a po in t where 250 days remain. In such case, all mem­
bers o f the s ick leave ba nk , except those members rece iv ing  extra  
s ick leave fo r ha rdsh ip  o r d ire  em ergency, shall co n tr ib u te  one day 
each time the bank is dep le ted .
E. DURATION OF AGREEMENT
The AFSCME Sick Leave Bank shall be in existence fo r the duration 
o f the con trac t and may be renewed in succeeding con trac ts . In the 
event a member wishes to term inate AFSCME Sick Leave Bank member­
sh ip , all ob ligations and p riv ileg e s  o f membership shall cease 90 days 
from the date o f rece ip t o f w ritte n  no tifica tion  by the AFSCME Sick 
Leave Bank Committee. The deposit o f sick leave days shall remain 
in the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank.
F. GRANTING OF SICK LEAVE FROM THE BANK
In the event o f non -renew ab ility  o f the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank in 
succeeding co n tra c ts . Bank deposits w ill be re tu rn e d  to co n tribu tin g  
members where app rop ria te . Return o f days w ill be accomplished 
equally to those members who have not u tilize d  AFSCME Sick Leave 
Bank w ithdraw als .
AFSCME SICK LEAVE BANK PROCEDURES
A. IN IT IA L  ENROLLMENT
' The enrollee w ill sign and fo rw ard  an AFSCME Sick Leave Bank
Program C ard , developed jo in tly  by AFSCME and the DCPS 
Payroll Section, to AFSCME for necessary processing. Th is card 
w ill be the same size as the present A pp lica tion  fo r Leave Card 
and w ill contain a u th o rity  fo r the in itia l deduction o f one day of 
s ick leave upon enrollm ent in the p rogram . A d d itio n a lly , the
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card  w ill au tho rize  AF5CME to deduct an add itiona l day o f sick 
leave from the employee, i f  the Sick Leave Bank has been 
deple ted .
• •  •
2. Upon completion o f in te rn a l processing by AFSCME, the card and 
a transm itta l lis t in g  w ill be fo rw arded to the Payroll Section. 
Cards w ill be fo rw arded  in w ork location sequence by employee 
num ber. The Payroll Section w ill deduct one day o f s ick leave 
from the employee's leave balance on the Payroll Data C ard , date 
i t ,  and en te r the notation "AFSCME" on the ca rd . Deduction 
cards w ill be filed  w ith  and in the same manner as the A pp lica ­
tion  fo r  Leave C ards. Cards w ill be filed  in the pay period 
which encompasses the date th a t the posting was made to the 
employee Leave Data C ard .
3. For those employees who do not have the requ ired  leave balance 
fo r the deduc tion , the au tho riza tion  card  w ill be re tu rned  to 
AFSCME w ith  the nota tion "NO LEAVE BALAN CE."
B. SUBSEQUENT DEDUCTIONS AFTER IN IT IA L  ENROLLMENT
1. Subsequent deductions as described in Section IV D above shall 
be accomplished by u t iliz in g  the S ick Leave Bank Program C ard , 
which w ill be checked in the  box t it le d  "Subsequent D eduction". 
Th is  card  need not be signed by  the  employee and immediate 
su p e rv iso r since the in it ia l card  au thorized  subsequent deduc­
tio n s . Th is card  w ill be signed and dated by an authorized 
member o f the AFSCME Sick Leave Bank Committee. The cards 
w ill then be fo rw arded  to the Payroll Section.
2. Upon rece ip t o f the cards and transm itta l lis t in g  by the Payroll 
Section, the in d iv idu a l Payroll Data Cards w ill be posted and 
filed  per paragraph  A2 above. The AFSCME Sick Leave Bank 
Committee w ill n o tify  a ffected employees when subsequent deduc­
tions are made from p a rtic ip a n ts . In s u ff ic ie n t leave balance to 
perm it deductions w ill be re tu rned  to the AFSCME Sick Leave 
Bank Committee per paragraph A2 above. The Sick Leave Bank 
C om m ittee-shall, on an ind iv idu a l bas is , n o tify  employees w ith  an 
in s u ffic ie n t leave balance tha t they are no longer enrolled in the 
Sick Leave B ank, and advise them o f subseauent enrollm ent 
p rocedures.
C. GRANTING OF SICK LEAVE
When employees e lig ib le  fo r s ick leave are g ra n ted  sick leave from the 
AFSCME Sick Leave B a n k , the AF5CME Sick Leave Bank Committee 
w ill u tilize  the "S ick Leave Bank Program" card  to n o tify  the Payroll 
Section. The sick leave days g ran ted  by the committee shall be posted 
to the Payroll Data Card and filed  per pa rag raph  A2 above. The 
committee w ill n o tify  members who have been g ra n ted  sick leave from 
the Bank.
The committee w ill n o tify  the DCPS Payroll Section which member(s) 
o f the committee is (a re) au thorized  to g ra n t the  leave. The leave 
cards w ill be fo rw arded to the Payroll Section w ith  a le tte r o f tra n s ­
m itta l.
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A . To encourage and rew ard personnel who exercise p a rticu la r care in 
the maintenance o f th e ir  personal health and job attendance, the 
Board p rov ides a good attendance incen tive . A ll fu ll- t im e  permanent 
employees in the barga in ing  u n it  who accrue sick leave may cash in 
sick leave days accrued each ye a r, p rov ided  the fo llow ing c r ite r ia  are 
met:
1. The employee must use no more than a tota l o f th ree s ic k /p e r-  
sonal leave days d u rin g  the course o f the fiscal year (Ju ly  1 -  
June 30).
2. The employee must have a minimum o f 21 accrued sick 
leave days a fte r cash-in  o f s ick  leave days accrued on an annual 
basis. Compensation fo r annual accrued sick leave cashed in 
pu rsuan t to the above p rov is ions shall be as fo llows:
a) The employee's da ily  ra te  o f pay d u rin g  the fiscal year in 
which the days were accrued times 80%.
b ) Payment fo r  th is  bene fit w ill be made en o r  bef ore- Aug u st - *
d u rin g  the month o f October o f the fo llow ing fiscal yea r. 
Days fo r which such payment Is received shall be deducted 
from the employee's accumulated leave balance.
Section 6. Good Attendance Incentive
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A R T I C L E  XV I H O L ID A Y S
Section 1 . -  -Legal Holidays
A . The fo llow ing are paid legal ho lidays fo r  fu ll- t im e  perm anent and 
fu ll- t im e  p roba tiona ry  employees:
2^ Labor Day
2^ V e te rans1 Day
3. T hanksg iv ing  Day
4^ M artin  L . K ing 's  B ir th d a y
5L . A ll P residents ' Day
6. Memorial Day
Lege)-hoi tdaya- as established--by—Florida Statutes shaH—be— granted to—ah 
fall- time-permanent employees of-the-Dade -Goanty-Pobhc- School-System.
B. P art-tim e  permanent and p a rt-tim e  p ro ba tio n a ry  employees shall be 
e lig ib le  fo r  fo u r hours o f pay at th e ir  re g u la r h o u rly  ra te  fo r each oT 
the above legal ho lidays.
Section 2. B oard -A pproved  Holidays
In a d d itio n  to  legal h o lid a y s , the  fo llo w in g  days have been app roved  as 
o ffic ia l ho lid ays  fo r  all fu ll- t im e  perm anen t em ployees:
F r id a y  fo llo w in g  the fo u r th  T h u rs d a y  in Novem ber 
(T h a n k s g iv in g )
E>ecefflber-24-and--Decemb e r- -25
(Whenever-December-2 5 ~f€hrvs-tmee)--fa+l-9--on--e-Tttesday,
Wednesda y ^ -o r -T-hq rsdayH
fe -the -even t-D ecem ber--25--fe+la--on-a-Frrdey7-5,e ttrrdeY -r-S«ndey-© r-M ondey 7 
the -o ffte ta l-bobdays—5be)l--be-©b3erved--ee--fMlowe:
A-. When—December—25—to—a—Prrdeyr~"tbc—hoHdeys—she+l—be observed—on
December-24—fT tw  reday)-end-G eeem ber—25--fM ondeyK
B-. W hen-December—25—r a - a - Sa tu rd a y - th e —hol-iday-s—sh a h -b e -o b se rve d on
Decem ber-23~(Thnrsday)-;-Decem ber  2d—(•FrideyH~-of>cf December-2?-.
£- When-December- -2 5 --f» -a --S w d oy ,--*h e -h o lfd e ys -e b e i-l--b e --ob3erved--on 
E>ecember-26—(Monday)-,— D ecemb e r -  2 ? --fTqesbey)-;--ond--D ecem ber
( Wed nea dayh
EH W hen-D ecember -2 5 -ta -a -  Monday.- - th c -h o h d a y s —sh e h -b e -o b se rve d —on 
Becember-26-'(T -ueaday)-and-D ecember -2-?—(-Wednesday)-.
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Two days in add ition  to December 25.
In the event December 25 fa lls  on S a tu rday , the holidays shall 
be observed on T h u rsd a y , F r id a y , and Monday.
In the  event December 25 fa lls  on Sunday, Monday, or Tuesday, 
holidays shall be observed on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.
Section 3. Legal Holidays Falling on Saturday o r Sunday
When a legal holiday fa lls  on a Saturday o r Sunday, i t  shall be observed 
respective ly  on the preceding F riday  o r th e  fo llow ing Monday fo r perma­
nent o r p roba tionary  personnel not re g u la r ly  scheduled to w ork on the 
respective  Saturday o r Sunday. In the event permanent or probationary 
employees are scheduled to w ork on such Saturday o r Sunday, they shall 
be g ran ted  such ho lidays on the day on which the ho liday occurs.
Section 4; Succession o f Holidays
When one o r more ho lidays fa ll on Saturday o r Sunday in a succession o f 
ho lidays, the ho liday o ccu rrin g  on Saturday shall be observed on a 
preceding w orkday; a ho liday o ccu rrin g  on a Sunday shall be observed on 
a w orkday fo llow ing  the respective  Sunday.
zrerrznjrr—j . i iui iuo y r ny T tjr » ui i inn;
Effective -ittfy—I-,—V9ft>7-regtHer pert time employees shell—be—eligtble-fer 
fem»—hours—of—pey-at— their— regw+ac—hctteiy—rote—foe—each -of—si*--paid 
heiidays-7~ee~des»gffatcd-en-the-efmueh- Beard-approved1 calendar.
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ARTICLE  XVII J U R Y  D U T Y  A N D  S U B P O E N A  A S  A W ITNESS
Section 1. In case o f ju r y  summons, the employee must re p o rt to the 
c o u rt on th e 'a p p o in te d  d a y , as the re  is no s ta tu to ry  exemption from ju ry  
se rv ice .
Any fa ff-tim e  permanent o r p roba tiona ry  employee who is summoned as a 
member o f a ju ry  panel shall be g ran ted  tem porary d u ty  w ith  pay , and any 
ju r y  fees shall be re ta ined by the employee.
An employee subpoenaed in line  o f d u ty  to rep resen t the Board as a 
w itness o r de fendant shall be g iven  tem porary d u ty  w ith  pay and any 
w itness fees shall be re ta ined by the employee.
In no case shall tem porary d u ty  w ith  pay be g ran ted  fo r co u rt attendance 
when an employee is engaged in personal l it ig a tio n ; however, employees 
who have accrued annual leave (vaca tion ) may be g ran ted  vacation annual 
leave in such cases, w ith  approva l o f the responsib le  supe rv iso r.
Section 2. A ny employee o f the school system may be placed on 
tem porary d u ty  w ith o u t loss o f pay when he /she has been subpoenaed by a 
c o u rt as a re s u lt o f inc idents  o ccu rrin g  w hich are re la ted to h is /h e r 
employment w ith  The School Board o f Dade C ou n ty , F lo rida .
Any employee who has in h is /h e r  custody o ffic ia l records o f the school 
system and is subpoenaed by a c o u rt to produce such records may also be 
g ran ted  tem porary d u ty  w ith o u t loss o f pay.
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ARTICLE  XV I I I OTHER BENEFITS
Section- 1. Blood. Bank and Donors
Employees w ish ing to donate b lood, w ithou t rem unera tion, shall be granted 
reasonable leave, w itho u t loss o f pay , fo r the purpose o f donating blood.
Section 2. Safe D riv in g  Awards
An permanent employee who d rive s  o r operates mobile equipment 50% or 
more o f the time in perform ance o f d u tie s , shall receive awards fo r safe 
d r iv in g . A fte r  the f i f th  ye a r, the employee w ill receive an appropria te  
award, as recommended by the em ployer, fo r each consecutive year o f safe 
d r iv in g  completed. Should a d r iv e r  have a p reventab le  accident, tha t 
d r iv e r 's record  fo r  purposes o f th is  p rov is ion  s ta rts  over the f i r s t  day 
a fte r the accident.
Section 3. Tools and Uniform s
A . Uniform  Allowance
A un iform  allowance o f $88 $100 per year w ill be paid to  all AFSCME 
u n it members who are requ ired  to wear a p rescribed  u n ifo rm , in 
accordance w ith  School-Board--dtrecttves the fo llow ing p ro v is io n s :
1. Employees, in o rd e r to q u a lify  fo r the annual un ifo rm  allowance, 
shall wear the p rescribed  un iform  while perfo rm ing  th e ir  duties 
d u rin g  normal w ork ing  hours and scheduled overtim e.
2. Receipt o f th ree  w arn ing  notices fo r fa ilu re  to wear the uniform  
may shall re su lt in the employee's loss o f the un ifo rm  allowance 
fo r th a t y e a r.
3. Continued fa ilu re  to wear a p rescribed  un ifo rm  shall re su lt in
approp ria te  d isc ip lin a ry  action . 1
4^ The un iform  allowance w ill be paid to e lig ib le  employees at the 
conclusion o f the w ork yea r.
8 . Hand-Tool Allowance
An annual hand-too l allowance w ill be paid to those Maintenance and 
T ransporta tion  employees q u a lify in g  under the term s stipu la ted  in 
Appendix V .
The annual payment o f an allowance fo r the upkeep and replacement 
o f hand tools w ill be calculated based upon agreed values increased 
by the percentage increase in the Hand Tools ca tegory  #1042 o f the 
U. S. Department o f Labor, Bureau o f Labor S ta tis tic s , fo r the month 
o f Ju ly o f th a t year.
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Section 4. Unemployment Compensation (R e fe r to A ppend ix  II )
The c u rre n t Board po licy  to comply w ith  state s ta tu tes shall continue in 
force and e ffe c t.
Section 5. Insurance (R efer to A ppend ix  II)
Section 6. Retirement
The c u rre n t Board po licy and p ractice  shall continue in force and e ffe c t. 
Section 7. Mileage
Employees whose du ties  fo r the school system re q u ire  them to tra ve l w .ih in  
the coun ty  from  th e ir  o ffic ia l headquarte rs  to o the r locations shall be 
re im bursed fo r  tra ve l in a p r iv a te ly  owned veh ic le  on the basis o f the 
maximum mileage allowance under F lorida law. Mileage allowance shall be 
computed at the maximum allowable ra te  pe r mile fo r  d istance actua lly 
trave led  on o ffic ia l bus iness, as estab lished in F lorida S ta tutes.
Section 8. Parking Supplements
— members Permanent employees a t Southside
Elementary School who d r iv e  to w ork  and u tiliz e  p a rk in g  p rov ided  by the 
C ity  o f Miami O ff-S tre e t Parking A u th o r ity  adjacent to the school shall be 
paid an annual pa rk in g  supplem ent in the amount o f $250. To be e lig ib le , 
employees w ill be requ ired  to c e r t ify  to the Southside Elementary School 
P rincipa l th a t they  are d r iv in g  to w ork  and pa rk in g  th e ir  vehicles in said 
spaces. The supplem ent w ill be inco rpo ra ted  in the e lig ib le  employees' da ily  
rates o f pay u n til such time as the Board provides o th e r pa rk ing  space or 
fa c ilit ie s .
Section 9. Q ua lity  In s tru c tio n  Incentives Program
If  Dade C ounty Public Schools and the exc lus ive  ba rga in ing  agent fo r its 
in s tru c tion a l personnel negotiate a Q ua lity  In s tru c tio n  Incentives Program, 
pu rsuan t to F lorida S ta tu tes , Section 231 .532, which includes payment o7 
share awards to school-s ite  employees o ther than teachers , AF5CME, Local 
H 84 , authorizes such share awards to be made to its  e lig ib le  barga in ing  
u n it members.
Section 10. Longev ity  Supplement
U n it personnel who are on Step II o f the AFSCME B-4 o r U-3 Salary 
Schedules and who have com pleted, by June 30 o f the p rev ious yea r, 12 or 
more years o f c red itab le  serv ice  w ith  The School Board o f Dade C ounty, 
F lo rida , shall receive an annual supplement paid in a lump sum as follows: 
fo r fisca l year 1985-86, $250, payable on or before December 20, 1985; for 
fiscal year 1986-87, $300, payable on or before December 14, 1 986.
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ARTICLE XIX EMPLOYEE PROTECTION IN WORK ASSIGNMENTS
Section 1. Employees shall not be requ ired  to w ork under unsafe or 
hazardous cond itions , nor to perform  tasks which endanger th e ir  health , 
sa fe ty , o r w e ll-be ing . Employees are to be p rov ided  a safe workplace and 
are to be fu rn ished  w ith  safe ty dev ices, p ro tec tive  c lo th in g , and such 
safeguards as are necessary to reduce o r elim inate accidents and in ju rie s . 
M anagers/supervisors are to do e ve ry th in g  reasonably necessary to p ro tect 
the l ife ,  h ea lth , and safety o f each employee and the p u b lic .
Section 2. Employees w ill follow safe practices and opera ting  methods on 
all jobs assigned. Employees shall be requ ired  to wear the safety devices, 
p ro te c tive  c lo th in g , o r equipm ent designated by  management fo r employee 
p ro tec tion . Safety devices and equipm ent, when re q u ire d , w ill be p ro ­
vided by the Board. Refusal o r fa ilu re  o f an employee to use or wear 
such devices o r equipm ent, o r fa ilu re  to follow safe p ractice  and operating 
methods, shall be g rounds fo r app rop ria te  d is c ip lin a ry  action.
Section 3. In the event an employee is invo lved w ith  an accident or 
in ju ry ,  an accident re p o rt w ill be completed and d is tr ib u te d , as p rescribed  
by A dm in is tra tive  D irec tives .
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A R T I C L E  XX E S T A B L I S H E D  P R A C T I C E S
ln - th e ~ in te re s fr -o f-c ie r ity -—it- ia -  r e a ff irm ed -tha t—th ese estobits hed—practices 
a re -a s -foHows:
Section 1. Break Time
For da ily  w ork assignments o f s ix  o r more h o u rs , permanent and 
p roba tionary  employees (except bus d r iv e rs  and bus aides) shall be 
en titled  to one 15-m inute break fo r each h a lf o f the w ork assignm ent. For 
w ork assignments o f less than s ix  h o u rs , such employees shall be en titled  
to one 15-m inute b re ak . p c r iw i
Section 2. C lean-up Time
Permanent and p roba tiona ry  employees (except bus aides) w ill have ten 
m inutes p r io r  to the close o f each w ork  s h if t  fo r the purpose o f clean-up 
a n d /o r re tu rn in g  tools and equipm ent.
Section 3. S p lit S h ifts
There shall be no s p lit  w ork s h if ts .
Section 4. S h ift D iffe re n tia l
A s h if t  d if fe re n tia l shall be paid to those fu ll- t im e  permanent and fu ll- t im e  
p roba tiona ry  employees w ork ing  the a fte rnoon /even ing  (second) s h if t  and 
the n ig h t ( th ird )  s h if t .
A. Second S h ift -  Fu ll-tim e  permanent and fu ll- t im e  p roba tionary
employees, inc lud ing  head custod ians, w ill be e lig ib le  for the second 
s h if t  premium when the s ta r t o f the s h if t  is 12:30 P.M. or la te r, bu t 
p r io r  to 6:00 P.M. The s h if t  premium w ill be $.20 per ho u r, except 
fo r E levator O perators and S ta rte rs , in —1w hich—eases fo r whom the
s h if t  premium w ill be $.15 per hou r.
B. T h ird  S h ift -  Fu ll-tim e  permanent and fu ll- t im e  p roba tionary
employees, inc lud ing  head custod ians, wTTT be e lig ib le  fo r the th ird
s h if t  premium when the s ta r t o f the s h if t  is 6:00 P.M. or la te r, or 
th ree  hours before the beg inn ing  o f the norm ally scheduled f i r s t  day 
s h if t .  The s h if t  premium w ill be $.25 per h o u r, except fo r E levator 
O perators and S ta rte rs , in-whteh--eeses fo r whom the s h ift premium 
w ill be $.20 per ho u r.
Sect io n -5-:-----Cu stod ian / Head - € uetodian—Salary—Scale
0ustod ians~sheH -s te rt-on -the~ th ird~9 tcp -o f-the -se4o ry-seaie-.
_ .. ,  5. Food Service PersonnelSection 6
All food service personnel are to receive meals w itho u t payment.
Section ? 6. Advancement in pay grades. (R efer to A ppend ix  I I I )
Sect ion -O r----Beck—Pay
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T-he-Bnion-ahelI be adv iacd of  on y - propoaed- ehawge--m-awy--poi4ey-e0^ 8tn^  
i n - t he Sel er y»- Hanrih<w<fa-»— ttrc-_30mc fl3 ■
A -----1A-X.
n n i v T »  i * »
Section-»r— A<imtms^rettve--PoHey-€-over»f>g--the-Saiery-Handboek
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A R T I C L E  X X I P A Y R O L L  D E D U C T I O N S  FOR A F S C M E  D U E S
A .. On o r before Ju ly  1 o f each ye a r, AFSCME shall n o tify  the Associate 
S uperin tenden t fo r Perserm ei Business Management sh«ff— cot>*eet 
AF5€M6-and-she4k oscerte in  re g a rd in g :
1. The amount o f each Union dues deduction to be made.
2. The number o f deductions requ ired  d u r in g  tha t co n tra c t year, 
fa r—caeh-cmpioyee--m—the—u n it ( t h is -m ey-bc-e—fixed --nu mber—from 
one-*0-26*7
— A—sehedtHe—fo r—tahm g—dues- deductions—s b e if-b e —subm itted—no 
la te r - th e n -Sep tember - * —or—Jtdy—fr-es—eppHeab4e-by—A FSCME -end 
approved1-by--the Assis ta n t-S u p e r in tendent- fo r  Personnel-.
B-. The—Assoc ia te—Sup e rin tendent—f o r -  Pe rsonne l -Manag ement—shaH—then
pre p a re  e n d -p ro v td e —tb e - Pey r o i f - Sc c t ion -a —te tte r—to-aH—employees - in  
th e - tm ft-e ^ p ia in in g - th e -p a y re fi-d u e s —dedu ction—p ro g ram - fo r - th a t—year 
and—th e - r ig h ts -a n d —prhrHeges—af-e a eh —emptayee—re4attve-ta-AFSG M E 
m em bersh tp -and-peyro ll-dues deductions-.
€ B . The Associate S uperin tenden t fo r Personnel Business Management shall 
request from AFSCME the in fo rm ation  re q u ire d  on the deduction card
as fo llo w s :
1. Work location.
2. Employee num ber.
3. Payroll code.
4. Name o f employee.
5. Name o f o rgan iza tion .
6. Amount o f dues or au tho riza tion  to deduct w hatever dues are
assessed.
7. A statement tha t the School Board shall be absolved of any and
all l ia b ility  re su ltin g  from the co llection o f au thorized dues.
DC. AFSCME shall be requ ired  to subm it completed and co rrec t payroll 
deduction au tho riza tion  ca rds , inc lud ing  the manual s igna tu re  o f the 
employee, to the Superv isor—o f Payroll Section at least th ree weeks 
before the in itia l deduction is to be made.
ED. The au tho riza tion  cards shall be re ta ined on file  in the Payroll Section 
“  as long as AFSCME is the c e rtif ie d  barga in ing  agent o f the u n it.
FE. The School Board agrees to deduct the re g u la r Union dues o f each 
employee who is a Union member from h is /h e r  pay and to rem it sucK 
deductions to the Union w ith in  ten days o f the date o f the deduction .
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• F. Any employee in the u n it d e s ir in g  to change o r revoke h is dues 
deduction au tho riza tion  must subm it a request fo r such change or 
revocation to AFSCME a t least 30 days p r io r  to the e ffec tive  date o f 
• such change. A t no time shall AFSCME presen t to the Sup e rv ia o r-o f 
Payroll Section a requested change which cannot be implemented.
C. AFSCME shall be responsib le fo r the collection o f any a rrea rs  due it .
a p g r  tig  
M l  J U I V I L •
H. AFSCME w ill n o tify  the B«erd Associate S uperin tendent fo r Business 
Management, in w r it in g , 30 days p r io r  to any change in regu la r dues 
deduction.
I. The School Board shall be absolved o f any and all l ia b ility  resu lting  
from the collection o f au thorized Union dues.
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ARTICLE X X II COMPLETE AGREEMENT AND WAIVER OF BARGAINING
It Is agreed and understood th a t th is  agreement cons titu tes  the complete 
unders tand ing  between the pa rties  and concludes all co llec tive  barga in ing  
d u rin g  its  te rm , except as o therw ise spec ifica lly  p rov ided  in the A rtic le  
en titled  Term o f Agreement and Reopening. The Union spec ifica lly  waives 
the r ig h t  to barga in  d u rin g  the term  o f th is  agreement w ith  respect to any 
sub ject or m atter re fe rre d  to o r covered in th is  agreem ent, o r to any 
sub ject o r m atter not spec ifica lly  re fe rre d  to o r cove red , even though it  
may not have been in the knowledge o r contem plation o f the pa rties  at the 
time th is  agreement was negotia ted.
T-hio-cntire-agrccment-may-be reopened-for-negotiations -tf-noe approvecHsy 
The—School— Board -of—Bade--€otmty-,— Ftortde—or—1*~fttnda—ere—not—mode 
avei leble- fer-ita—implementation.
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A R T I C L E  X X I I I A S S I G N A B I L I T Y  OF C O N T R A C T
The p ro v is io n * o f th is  agreement shall be b ind ing  upon the parties hereto 
and upon th e ir  successors and assigns fo r the fu ll term o f th is  agreement. 
The parties agree tha t the terms and ob ligations herein  contained shall not 
be a ffec ted , m odified, a lte red , o r changed in any respect by the trans fe r 
or assignment by the Board o r any o r a ll o f its  p ro p e rty , co n tro l, 
ow nersh ip , o r management, or by any change in the legal status o f the 
Board or any p a rt the reo f.
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ARTICLE XX IV TERM OF AGREEMENT AND REOPENING
A . ‘ The agreement shall be e ffe c tive  upon ra tif ic a tio n  by the Union and
The School Board o f Dade C ou n ty , F lo rida , and shall continue to June 
30, 1988.
B. The agreement may, by se rv ice  o f w r it te n  notice on the o ther con­
tra c t p a rty  no la te r than A p r il 1 , 1987, be reopened on negotiations 
fo r the 1987-88 fisca l yea r.
C. I f  the F lorida Leg is la tu re  fa ils  to allocate adequate funds to implement 
the fisca l agreements in th is  c o n tra c t, the Board may reopen negotia­
tions on such issues.
B-. The—Seheet—B o e rd r -p r io r - te - th e -» t 'e r t—of—the—H64-F4erteto—begtite ttve
SessiowT-tm ieh-m form —AFSCME -e f-th e -e pe e rfie -am ount-e f - n o n cetegort- 
eai—fu rtd iftg —f rom oi l —w u rc e e - f lo e el ,—»tete-,— feder»H —needed—b y—the 
S ehool-Boerd-to-m ain ta in—»t9-eu r re n t—F>083 84 f  lev el -o f-se rv ie e s and—to 
the—implem ent—the— 1984 65— pro v ts ion e —o f—thto—eoHeettve—barga in ing 
a g reemen t-.— ^ - th e -  Legis le tu re -Te tb - to --p ro * id e -th e -S ch o o i—B o e rd -w ith  
a t- le a s t  -95%—o f—the—d ise re t ionery—money—needed - t o - main ta in-e^ds tm g  
program s -e n d —to— implement—th e —1984 85—p o rtio n e —o f—th « —eoHecthre 
bergetn tng—agreement-;—the—School—B o e rd v -e t—i t s —d isere tion -r-m ey—re - 
qu est—to - re o p e n -n e g o tie tio n s -w ith —AhS€MET— W hen-AFS£M €-t»—no tified  
o f - t he Sehooi—BoereP-s— des ire  -to—reopen—negotie tions—fo r—the—19.84-85 
sehoot—year-,— th e —School—Board— is— e xp ress ly—g ra n ted — the—r ig h t—to  
re fre tn —fro m -tin p lernent-ing--the—e co n o m ic -p o rtio n s -o f t his--agreemen t—fo r 
the—1984 85 school—year?— B tirnsg—the—p e r to d -o f—re—negotiations-,--the 
Union ag re es - th e t—the—Sehoot—Boerd-w iH —continue—to—pay—wages—and 
benefits--based--upon-1he■ 1-9&-3--84 so ie ry —sch edu ie -and—bene fit—pechage 
tmt-H—negotia tions—fo r—1th e —revised—economic --package -have -been  eon- 
e hided—and—agreement—is—reached—o r—impasse—p rocedures—have—been 
exhausted-.— N o -p ro v is io n -in —th is A r t ieie-shaH—b e -s u b te c t- to - th e -g r ie v -  
anee-i a rb itra tion --p rocedure-o r-to -H t+ge tion --in -eny--cou rt--o r--tr+b ttne ir
D. The School Board, p r io r  to the beg inn ing  o f the 1986-87 fisca l year, 
and dependent upon the 1986 Leg is la tive  Session may request 
AF5CME to reopen the economic p rov is ions o t th is  Agreement. 
AF5CME hereby agrees to re -nego tia te  the economic p rovis ions o f th is  
Agreem ent fo r the 1986-87 school year i f  requested by the School 
H oard. A fte r the Union is no tified  o f the School Hoard's desire to 
re -nego tia te  the economic p rov is ions o f th is  Agreem ent, the Union 
exp ress ly  waives the School Board's ob liga tion  to implement the 
1986-87 economic prov is ions o f th is  Agreement u n til negotiations for 
tHe~ revised 1986-87 w a g e /fr in g e  bene fits  package have been con­
c luded . D uring  nego tia tions, u n it employees w ill continue to Be 
governed by the 1985-86 economic agreement. The 1 985-86 p rovis ions 
w ill govern  u n til negotia tions fo r the revised economic package have 
been concluded and agreement is reached or impasse procedures have 
been exhausted. These p rov is ions are not sub ject to the grievance? 
a rb itra tio n  procedure or to lit ig a tio n  in any co u rt or tr ib u n a l.
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— T+>«— Beard— oi— AF5€M6r— fc«c«l— + W — 1reopen— rwg*tio«»orw~©r» 
e e o n o m i< ^ -b o w » -i* --th fr--H « H d a - Leg ia la tu re --a p p ro p ria te s - cat egorical 
fends f o r -tho -aata rioa -o f-oon in s tr uc t ional aeheof-diotrtct--empioyoos--m 
excess of  t he-s a la ry - in c r eases p ro v id ed - fa r—ifv -th is -a g re ement.
Ft— Lipon—approval -of—a—twenty  five—(25) yeor-earfy- retircmcnt-inocrKtve 
program —by—t-ho--School—Board-;—Af  SC ErtF—or—the— Board—may- reop on
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ARTICLE  XXV MISCELLANEOUS
A .  . Should any p a rt o f th is  agreement o r any po rtion  the re in  contained be
rendered o r declared ille g a l, lega lly  in v a lid , o r unenforceable by a 
co u rt o f competent ju r is d ic t io n , o r by the decision o f any authorized 
governm ental agency, such inva lida tion  o f such p a rt o r po rtion  o f th is  
agreement shall not inva lida te  the rem aining po rtions  the reo f. In the 
event o f such occurrence , the pa rties  agree to meet imm ediately, and, 
i f  possib le , to negotiate s u b s titu te  p rov is ions  fo r such pa rts  or 
po rtions  rendered o r declared illega l o r in v a lid . The remaining parts 
and prov is ions o f th is  agreement shall remain in fu ll force and e ffe c t.
B. Any delays in the s ign ing  o f th is  agreement a fte r  ra tific a tio n  by the
Board and the Union membership shall not de fe r the implementation 
date as i t  a ffec ts  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f the benefits  and provis ions
prov ided  by th is  agreement.
C. In the event o f a c o n flic t between these p rov is ions and the
appplicab le law, as f in a lly  in te rp re te d  by the p roper courts  o f 
competent ju r is d ic t io n  o r adm in is tra tive  bodies, the law w ill p re va il.
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This con trac t shall continue in fu ll force and e ffe c t u n til m idn igh t, June 
30, 1988.
DATED at Miami, F lo rida , November 7, 1985.
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
STATE, COUNTY, AND
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES THE SCHOOL BOARD OF
LOCAL 1184, AFL-C IO  DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA
By
Leonard B ritto n  
S uperin tenden t o f Schools
APPROVED AS TO FORM:
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A P P E N D IX  I
W>N-€#€MFF-EMPfc€>¥EE5 POSITIONS IN THE AFSCME UNIT
service'-am pteyeea— emptoyw*— <>y— Babe— County 
5ebooV Boor^-in-^*^-tot lowmq--job--ciasstBcat tony.
Listed below are the job tit le s  fo r those employees o f the Dade C ounty School Board 
in the AFSCME, Local 1184 barga in ing  u n it :
Fire  -Prevention-M echanic—14
Senior F ire  Equipment M echan ic /Inspector
F ire  Equipment M echan ic/Inspector
Automotive Meehante-Foremen
Foreman-Vehicle Service S Repair
Automotive- -Meehamo-F
Vehicle Mechanic
T o w -T ru ck  O perator
Automotive Body -ttcpairman-fF
Foreman-Automotive Body Shop
Forem an-Autom otive M aintenance/ Repair
Foreman-Emergency General S Vehicle Repair
Leadman r -B o d y -  Shop-
U pho ls te ry  Repairer -  Motor Vehicles
Hotel O ffice  C lerk
Boiknan
Bellhop
U tility  W orker -  LHEC 
Equipment Mechanic II 
Equipment Mechanic I 
Lead Equipment Mechanic 
Mower Mechanic II 
Senior Mower Mechanic 
Locksmith II 
Mail C ourie r 
Mail C le rk
Parking Lot A ttendan t 
Aud iovisual Technician -  P lanetarium
Audto--Visual--Aide3 Techn ic ian-
Audiovisual Specia list 
Aud iovisua l Recording Specia list 
Aud iovisual Reproduction C le rk  
Senior A ud iov isua l Reproduction C lerk 
Film Technician -  AV 
Senior Film Techn ic ian -A V  
Audiovisual Technician 
Radio Program C lerk
Radio Announcer -  Producer -  Public A ffa irs
TV Stage Manager ■ 7
TV-€orrtfnafty--W r+ter-
TV-FHm—TeeKniefen-
TV C ontrol O perator
TV Media Trainee
TV Production Helper
TV Production Technician I
F fre -P reven t ion-Mechemc--!- 
F ire  Equipment Mechanic
A  . .  f  a  _1 InTJiunivu ft. iiilv.1 iui iiv, r r
Leadman -  Vehicle Repair 
Automotive Serviceman
Vehicle Service Mechanic 
Vehicle Service A ttendan t 
Radiator Repair Mechanic
n x r T u n T T T C i T T r T J U U y  • w p u i i  11 i u i  i T
Vehicle Body Repairer I 
Autom otive P a in t/B ody Worker 
Leadman7-Mect>enic Rebuild-Shop  
T ire  Repair Mechanic 
Vehicle Maintenance Helper 
Hot of Hoooc kceper-A-s-sfs-tent- 
Housekeeper
Hotel C leaning A ttendan t 
Laundry  A ttendan t 
Equi-pment- Mechanic--Foreman
Foreman-Equipment Repair 
Space Heater Mechanic 
Mower Mechanic I
Locksm ith I 
Lead Mail C le rk
Senior Mail C le rk  -  LHEC Annex
Foreman -  Mail Service
Senior Mail C le rk  -  S & MD Annex
Worker3-Gompenaation—Coord ina-tor-
Pfano-T-unar
Piano Technic ian
5efHor-FHm—TeeSnietan AV
A ud iov isua l O perator -  C lerk
A ud iov isua l Systems Technician
Radio Dispatcher
Radio TV Engineer I
Radio TV  Engineer l l
Radio Announcer Operator
W orking Leader -  R adio /TV  Engineer^
TV Cameraman
T V  -Maste r-S chedu te r-
TV-A fm ouneer-€>perator- 
T V  Mos te r - Sehecktter- 
T V -  A r t  fa t-4 ttu a tra to r 
Senior Anim ator 
A ss is tan t Animation Producer
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TV Production Technician II 
• TV Production Technic lanTT l 
TV Production Technician IV 
A dm in is tra tive . L ie rk  -  T v  Productions 
Media W rite r/p ro d uce r 
A r t is t  I l lu s tra to r  -  Education Media 
Watchman 
Secu r i t y  Cuard 
S4ack~€ lerk-444
Senior Stock C lerk  T ransporta tion  
Parts Counter A ttendan t 
A ss is tan t Parts Counter" A ttendan t 
Routing C lerk  
Senior Stock C lerk
Senior Foreman -  Materials Storage s Issue 
Foreman -  Materials Storage & Issue 
S to reke e pe r/D is tr ibu tio n  C le rk  -  S k ill Center 
Foreman -  Receiving Section ~ ~
Senior deceiv ing C lerk
Textbook Repair C lerk
T-ooi-Repa ir  men - 4
Tool R epa irer/M ach in is t
D riv e r-D e liv e ry  T ru ck
Maintenance Equipment O perator I
D rive r -  Service Vehicle
D rive r-P ick -U p  S D e live ry
€>fftce-Meeh4nes- Foremen-
Foreman -  O ffice Machine Repair
U nskilled Laborer
Groundsman
ketoor--Foremen-44
Laborer -  G rounds Improvement
Laborer-Heavy
U tility  Worker
Foreman -  General Grounds Maintenance Develop.
Fence E rector & Repairer
P layground Equipment O perator
F e rtilize r Equipment O pera to r/S preader
School Bus Route Specialist
School Bus D rive r
Permanent Sub Bus D rive r
Custodian II
Custodian Head I
Custodian Head III
In terim  Custodian
Plant Foreman ITT
Food Service Manager I
Food Service Worker
Part-T im e Food Service Worker
Cook I
Cook 11
Part-Tim e Cook 
Part-T im e Cook II 
Cafeteria S ubstitu te  
Lunchroom Aide 
Restaurant T ra in in g  Manager
Animation Production Assistant 
TV Master 5witcHier 
A ss is tan t TV  D irec to r 
TV  Program Schedule C lerk 
Police Guard 
Parent Aides (H ou rly )
Parent Aides (Fu ll-T im e)
Stock C lerk  II '
Stock C le rk  4
Senior Foreman Maintenance Stockroor 
Foreman-Stockroom
Parts C ounter A t l in d a n t -  Maintenanc
Foreman -  D e live ry  5ectIon
Foreman -  Maintenance Stockroom
In ve n to ry  A u d it C lerk
P roperty  Control C lerk
M ateria ls T est ing -Aaststent-
Lab Technician
Receiving c le rk
T-ool-flepeirm en-H-
Small Tool Repairer
T ra c to r T ra ile r  Operator
AutOfnetiYe' Ccjutpiwm —4)p® ro to rT I-
ntllUrMUll f t  vpvTaW F i
Maintenance Equipment O perator II
D rive r -  Maintenance Pumper T ruck
O ffice Machine Repairmen Mechanic"!
O ffice Machine Repairman MechanicTl
Lateorer-4-
io b -O rd e r—C le rk
LaPor—Foreman-4
Labors-Foreman-444
Laborer -  General Maintenance
Maintenance Systems ClerTc
General Foreman -  Grounds
A ssis tan t Fence E rector &~Repairer
A ss is tan t P layground Equipm entTnstal
T ra c to r Mower O perator
School Bus Route Manager
Bus Aide
Custodian I
Custodian III
Custodian Head II
Custodian- 4 nspeetor
Tem porary H ourly  Custodian
Food Service Manager II
Food Service Manager III
Food Service Manager IV
Food Service Manager V
Baker I
Baker II
Part-T im e Baker
Part-T im e Baker II
Sate llite  A ss is tan t
Lunchroom A ide*A ssis tan t
Head Baker Restaurant T ra in ing
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C hef-R estaurant T ra in in g  
E levator O perator f
r i A u A i A A . C k M k i A i k J J
C tV T O  vvT t j i u i  » . \ i i  tH
A ssis tan t Eleva.tor S ta rte r 
Layout W orker ; 7
5-hede-Meelienttf- f  
Shede-Meehertic-fF  
C urta in  6 Shade W orker 
bHede--Me e Kerne-foremen- 
U pho lste ry Repairer 
m wdow-Repairmen--F--ft--H- 
Window Repairer I 
Window R epaireFT l 
F u rn itu re  R efin isher
Laborer -  F u rn itu re  Repair S R efin ish ing  
A ss is tan t to Food Service Manager
E levator S ta rte r f  
E tevBter-S terter--H 4
C h ie f E levator O perator -  Starter 
Maintenance 5ystems Manager 
C h ie f Maintenance 5ystems C lerk 
D ispatcher C lerK
C urta in  & S h a d e 'Ins ta lle r/R ep a ire r 
Foreman-Window Shades S Upholstery
i v i a v C r C r
Window Repair Foreman
forem an -  F u rn itu re  Repair S Refinisf
F u rn itu re  Repairer II
F u rn itu re  Repairer I
Capital Improvement Technician
LH Facility Operations Chief-2D  Shift
i
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APPENDIX II
COMPENSATORY BENEFITS
The School Board shall p rov ide  the fo llow ing additional compensation 
benefits as described in th is  A ppend ix :
L ia b ility  In s u r a n c e .......................................................................................................61
Croup L ife Insurance . . . . . . . . .  62
Croup Health Insurance . . . . . . . . .  62
Health Insurance fo r R etired Employees ..............................................................63
Workers' Compensation . . . . . . . . .  64
Tem porary D u t y .......................................................................................................65
Social S e c u r ity ................................................................................................................. 65
Retirement P l a n .......................................................................................................65
Early Retirement P l a n ............................................................................................ 66
Unemployment C o m p e n s a t io n ................................................................................. 55
C red it U n i o n .................................................................................................................66
U .S . Savings Bonds. . . . . . . . . .  66
Tax Sheltered A nnu ities  . . . . . . . . .  67
Term inal Pay . . . . . . . . . . .  67
The Board agrees to p rov ide  fo r all e lig ib le  fu ll- t im e  permanent and fu lI— 
time p roba tiona ry  employees tm ifr-members the c u rre n t level o f Board-paid 
hea lth , life , den ta l, and v is ion  coverages th rough  December 31, 1-903 1985. 
P rio r to December 31, 1-903 1985 the Board w ill p resen t to the Union, 
th rough  the F ringe  Benefits C ounc il, proposals rega rd ing  the impact o f  a 
revised core bene fit package fo r the remainder o f fisca l year 1-983-09 
1985-86 which w ill include some or all o f the fo llow ing :
A . Board payment o f a level premium to each ca tegory o f bene fit; o r ,
B. Board payment o f a percentage o f premium fo r each category o f 
bene fit; or
C. M odification o f benefits  fo r cost containm ent measures (inc lud ing  
increased deductib les , g rea te r percentages o f co -insu rance , e tc .) ;  o r ,
D. Review o f fund ing  a lte rna tives ; o r ,
E. A combination o f the above.
F. O ther a lte rn a tive s , as agreed to by the pa rties .
Section 1. L ia b ility  Insurance
Subject to the a va ila b ility  o f l ia b ility  policies to the Board, all employees of 
DCPS are covered by professional lia b ility  insurance for-noncrim ine1--»ets 
other--then—to rt  ac ts , and the c a rr ie r  undertakes the defense o f the em­
ployee sued as a re su lt o f acts occu rrin g  in the p ro p e r--p e rformance--of 
hts-fher—d u tie s , scope o f h is /h e r  employment or fu n c tio n , unless such 
employee acted in bad fa ith  or w ith  majicious purpose or in a manner 
exh ib iting  wanton and w illfu l d is rega rd  o f human r ig h ts ,  sa fe ty , or p rop ­
e r t y , according to the terms o f the po licy .
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I f  the Board A tto rn e y  is to rep resen t the employee in a case in which the 
insurance coverage does not a p p ly , the S uperin tenden t may make tha t 
recommendation to the Board. When time does not perm it p r io r  recom- 
mendationj to  'th e  B oard, the S uperin tenden t shall au thorize  the Board 
A tto rn e y  to  rep resen t the employee and re p o rt h is action at the next 
re g u la r meeting o f the Board.
Section 2. C roup L ife Insurance
A . The Board agrees to im prove the c u rre n t g roup  life  insurance plan 
fo r all e lig ib le  fu ll- t im e  perm anent and fu ll- t im e  p roba tiona ry  
employees by p ro v id in g  life  insurance equal to the employee's annual 
base sa lary ,  e ffe c tive  January 1 o f each year fo r the term o f th is  
c o n tra c t, fo r —th a -  -1-98-2 -(B---ftscal---year-,' o r $10,000, w h ichever is 
h ig h e r.
B. U n it Fu ll-tim e  permanent and fu ll- t im e  p roba tiona ry  employees shall be 
g iven the option o f pu rchasing  an add itiona l amount o f life  insurance 
equal to two times the employee's annual base sa la ry , fo r-the -49« i-9 -3  
fr tc s i — y c o r  e ffe c tive  January 1 , o r $20,000, w h ichever is h ig h e r, at 
the same ra te . The optional coverage shall be paid fo r by the 
employee.
Section 3. Group Health Insurance
A-.— To—increase-tha-cttrrent- $50.000-major—medical benefit—m—the—hospi-
tafieation—plen-with—the—Insurance-carrler-to- 9250,006- -for—e+t-eligible $
AFSCME-umt- members:— The-benefK—^mh—be-effective-tfpon-acceptewee 
of-tha-imprevement-by-the-insurenca-carrler-.— The-cost-she+l—ba-petd 
by—the- Board?
B-.— To-provida-a-dentaf eare-insaranee-progrom—for-eliglble-anit-members 
effective—January—1-,—49?9r—-The-cost—of—employee—coverage—shefl—be
paid—by—the—Soard-.----Qpt tonal—dependent—eeveragea,—-if—available
through—the—Insurance—earrlar-,—may—be—elected—at—the—employee's 
expense-.
£-.— To—provida-a-vtaion- eare-insuranee-pcogrem-fer-eligibfe-anit-mcmbers 
effective—Jantrary—h,— —T-ba-east-of—emp loyee-coverage—shaH—be 
paid—by—the—BoardT— Optional—dependent—coverage-,—-if—avail able 
through—the—Insurance—carrier-,—may—ba—elected—at—the—employ ee's 
expense.
A . The employer agrees to p rov ide  the presen t level o f health insurance 
bene fits  fo r fu ll- t im e  permanent and fu ll- t im e  p roba tio n a ry  employees 
th ro u gh  December 31, 195TI w ith - th e —Board—assuming—the—in c reased
easts—fo r—emplo y ee—costs—fo r—fisce+-4-9?8—79-:----In --a d d it ion--the—Board
a g rees:
B. Beginning January 1, 1986 the indem nity insurance health plan con-
tra c t w ill be modified to requiire tha t aTT non-em ergency inpa tien t
A ss is tan t Medical D ire c to r's  O ffice in w r it in g ,  or a 503 payment 
pena lty  w ill be applied when there  has been no p re -a u th o riza tio n .
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The indem nity insurance plan w ill pay 100% bene fit payments (based 
on~ ^reasonable and custom ary" charges covered under th is  plan) 
w ithou t deductib le  i f  Pre-Adm ission C e rtifica tion  has been obtained in 
. w r it in g  and the covered em ployee/dependent uses a P referred Pro­
vider* "Hospital fo r a non-em ergency, inpa tien t hospita lization."
The indem nity insurance plan w ill pay 80% bene fit payments (based on 
"reasonable and custom ary" charges covered under th is  p lan) a fte r 
deductib le  if  Pre-Adm ission C e rtifica tion  has been obtained in w rit in g  
and the covered em ployee/dependent DOES NOT use a Preferred 
P rovider Hospital fo r a non-em ergency, inpa tien t hosp ita liza tion .
The indem nity insurance plan w ill pay 50% bene fit payments (based on 
^reasonable and custom ary" charges covered under th is  p lan) a fte r 
3fe3uctible i f  the em ployee/dependent DOES NOT obta in  in w rit in g  a 
Pre-Adm ission C e rtifica tio n  fo r all non-emergency inpa tien t hosp ita l­
izations w hether in o r ou t o f a P re ferred  P rov ider Hospital.
C. A ll e lig ib le  fu ll- t im e  permanent and fu ll- t im e  p roba tiona ry  employees in 
the AFSCME barga in ing  u n it shall have the option o f selecting an 
approved HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION as an a lte rna tive  to 
the c u rre n t health c a r r ie r .  The School Board shall pay , pu rsuan t to 
Public Law 93-222, the fu ll s ing le  coverage premium fo r all e lig ib le  
employees w hether they are enrolled in the c u rre n t g roup , plan o r an 
approved HMO. Such health program s shall continue to include dental 
and v is ion  care coverage at not less than the p resen t minimums. The 
Union shall have the exc lus ive  r ig h t  to accept o r re jec t any HMO.
T-he- enreH m ef^-peried  -s h e ff-b e g tn -m -Sep tember r-H -T fr-e ffd-e icse-m -Q etcbe 'fT  
+9?9t—-Geverege—fe r—emptoyeee—of—th e —AFSC-ME—tin tb -e rx l—thetr--et>roHed 
e iig ib ic -dependen ts—sh e tt-beeomc e ffe c tive  th e -firs * -d a y - o f-*h e -fire t-ftH i~ p a y  
p e r io d -fo r- the e la »  -of-employees-,--m-HefM jery7-i-988T
T-he—foitow m g—fr in g e -bew eftts shaH-be~edded-im m ediet e ly -to -e ttis t-tn g - B eard- 
p ro v ided - fcacrie r-)—insttcetice- eoverege—fo r—e lig ib le - members c o n t in g e n t—on 
e a rrte r-a cee p tenee of  -po liey-chongeo:
Ar.-— Home-heaHh--co re ;
B-.— P sych o lo g is t-o rde re d - by-phy-s-teton?
C- Seeond-su rg ice l ■ op in ion?
Eh— Amb u la tor y  surg ieo l -feei+ity-petd-tincfer--b-astc--bene-fits-fno dedu e tib ie ir
D. E ffective  January 1 , 1986 the Board w ill p rov ide  fo r e lig ib le  pa rt-tim e  
permanent employees ( i . e . ,  those employees employed py the school 
d is t r ic t  fo r at least one year) a hospita l indem nity policy p rov id ing  
payments o f $100 per day fo r a maximum of 31 days per confinement" 
A ll inpa tien t hospita liza tions o f a non-em ergency na ture  (as 
Hetermined by the insurance c a rr ie r )  must be p re -c e rt if ie d  in w rit in g  
th rough  the c a rr ie r 's  pre-adm ission ce rtifica tio n  process. Failure to 
p re -c e r t ify  o r non-approva l as a medically necessary hospita lization 
w ill resu lt in no benefits payable to the employee. “
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Section 4. Health Insurance For R etired  Employees
The School Board o f Dade C ou n ty , F lorida and AFSCME agree to the 
fo llow ing  cond itions a ffe c tin g  re tire e  insurance fo r those re tirees remaining 
w ith  the * Board-sponsored indem nity  insurance health plan (c u rre n t ly  
M etropolitan L ife  Insurance Company). e ffee+ tv*—Jem iary~h--+90S  These 
cond itions are:
A . To commingle the re tiree s ' claims experience in w ith  the active  em­
ployees' claims experience.
B. To keep the experience records separate so th a t analyses can be made 
p r io r  to re-im plem entation in subsequent yea rs .
C. To im prove the re tire e  bene fits  fo r  both those covered by Medicare 
and those who are not e lig ib le  fo r  Medicare by o ffe r in g  to re tirees 
and th e ir  e lig ib le  dependents the  same plan as th a t o ffe red  to active 
employees, w ith  the fo llow ing exceptions:
+t T-he—new- re tiree --p ton—wtH—heve—a—$4-96—p e r-h o s p ito t—eowfmemeM
ded uc t ib le ;
1^ The new re tire e  plan w ill have a $300 major medical deductib le ; 
fks-He«-of-the-earrent-$400 dedue-Hbie+r
2^ The life tim e maximum on the re tire e  program  w ill be lim ited to 
$+06t000 $500,000 on the major medical expenses o n ly ;
Sr 2 i  The program  w ill be coord ina ted  w ith  M edicare, not carved out*;
5r Commingling w ill on ly  be o ffe red  to the  re tire e , not to the 
re tire e 's  dependents.
Section 5. W orkers' Compensation Benefits
A . I f  an employee is disabled by in ju ry  o ccu rrin g  d u rin g  the d ischarge 
o f d u ty  and is unable to perform  h is /h e r  re g u la r d u tie s , the Workers' 
Compensation A ct o f the State o f F lorida p rov ides th a t "no compen­
sation shall be allowed the f i r s t  seven days o f d is a b il i ty . "  However, 
i f  d is a b ility  extends more than 14 days, W orkers' Compensation shall 
be paid from the f i r s t  day o f d is a b ility .
B. Compensation bene fits  begin on the 8th day o f proven d is a b ility  and 
are payable on the 14th day and continue (u su a lly  b i-w e e k ly ) u n til 
the employee is able to re tu rn  to w ork or maximum medical im prove­
ment has been reached. Tem porary to ta l compensation payments stop 
when the doctor says the in ju re d  employee may re tu rn  to w o rk , or 
when maximum medical improvement has been reached.
C. Rate o f compensation: to be determ ined by F lorida S ta tu tes.
D. F lorida W orkers' Compensation pays complete au thorized  medical ex­
penses o f proven lia b ility  cases upon rece ip t o f p roper medical re ­
p o rts .
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E. Whenever an employee is absent from h is /h e r  du ties  as a re su lt o f 
in ju ry  caused by an accident o r an assault o ccu rrin g  in the course o f 
h is /h e r employment fo r  Dade C ounty Schools, upon ve rifica tio n  o f
• in ju ry  b y -a  B oard-approved licensed phys ic ian , and at the d iscre tion 
o f the B oard, the employee may be paid fu ll sa la ry  (less the amount 
o f any W orkers' Compensation payments made fo r tem porary d isa b ility  
due to said in ju ry )  fo r the period o f such absence not to exceed six 
months from date o f in ju ry ,  sub ject to Board app rova l, and no pa rt 
o f such absence w ill be charged to h is /h e r annual o r accumulated sick 
leave. Such payment shall be in accordance w ith  pay rates in e ffect 
at th a t time.
F. To comply w ith  F lorida S tatutes <*40, the Board's W orkers' Education 
and R ehabilita tion Compensation (WERC) Plan w ill be u tilize d  to sup­
p o rt the placement o f those e lig ib le  employees in to  re tra in in g  classes 
o r reassignm ent to o the r du ties commensurate w ith  the compensation 
docto r's  d iagnosis.
C. The S uperin tenden t o r h is /h e r  designee may, when deemed in the 
best in te re s t o f the school system , in v o lu n ta r ily  tra n s fe r u n it mem­
bers w ith  contagious or in fec tious diseases (as agreed to by the' 
p ir t ie s ) .  Before said employee is in v o lu n ta r ily  tra n s fo rm e d , a con­
ference shall be held w ith  the Area S uperin tenden t o r h is /h e r des­
ignee o r approp ria te  b u rea u /o ffice  head, except where such tra n s fe rs  
are a re s u lt o f a legal o rd e r. Employees who are in v o lu n ta r ily  tra n s ­
fe rre d  p u rsuan t to th is  section w ill have the r ig h t  to be accompanied 
5y~ two represen ta tives o f the Union and shall be informed o f th is  
r ig h t .  "
Section 6. Tem porary D uty
Any employee may be assigned to be tem porarily  absent from h is /h e r 
regu la r duties and place o f employment fo r the purpose o f perform ing 
o ther DCPS se rv ices , inc lud ing  p a rtic ipa tion  in school su rve ys , tra in in g  
m eetings, s tudy courses, w orkshops, e tc . Such tem porary assignment w ill 
be in itia te d  by the superv is ing  adm in is tra to r. Employees w ill receive th e ir 
regu la r pay, and may be allowed expenses as p rov ided  by law and rules o f 
the School Board. -Such tem porary d u ty  shall be considered equal to the 
regu la r duties o f the in d iv id u a l, and employees pe rfo rm ing  such assigned 
tem porary duties shall not be considered to be on leave.
When an employee is on assignment away from h is /h e r  school or regu la r 
place o f employment and th a t assignment requ ires (a) the employment o f a 
su b s titu te , (b ) payment o f trave l expenses, or (c) o u t-o f-co u n ty  a ttend­
ance, the employee must complete a request fo r tem porary d u ty  form 
obtained from the Bureau o f Personnel Management. The request must be 
signed and approved by the superv is ing  adm in is tra to r and forwarded to 
the Bureau o f Personnel Management fo r fina l approva l.
Section 7. Social S ecurity
Employees or th e ir  families w ith  adequate qu a rte rs  o f coverage w ith  the 
Social S ecu rity  A dm in is tra tion  are e lig ib le  to receive bene fits  in accordance 
w ith  Federal Laws because o f re tirem en t, d is a b ility , o r d e a th /
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Social S ecurity  is financed th ro u g h  payro ll taxes. The School Board 
matches payro ll taxes deducted from  employees' salaries fo r Social S ecu rity  
to assist in financ ing  th is  program .
Section 8 . ' Retirem ent Plan
Membership in a s ta te -adm in is te red  re tirem en t system fo r u n it members o f 
DCPS, as p e rtin e n t, is governed as fo llow s:
A . The F lorida Retirem ent System — C hapter 121, F lorida S ta tu tes, and 
Rules and R egulations, F lorida Retirem ent System, as amended.
B. State and C ounty O ffice rs  and Employees Retirem ent System — Chap­
te r 122, F lorida S ta tu tes , as amended.
Section 9. E arly  Retirem ent Plan
A . The Board agrees to p rov ide  a t Board expense a supplemental early 
re tirem en t plan to e lig ib le  permanent employees who pa rtic ipa te  in tEe 
F lo rida  Retirem ent System, who have a tta ined age 5l> b u t less th in  
ig e  60, and who have completed a t least 25 ye a rs , b u t less than 28 
ye a rs , o f c red itab le  se rv ice  as de fined by the F lorida D iv is ion o f Re­
tirem en t.
B. C rite r ia  fo r  e lig ib i l ity  and procedures fo r implementation o f the  early  
re tirem en t p la n , as s tipu la ted  In the DCPS document en titled  Supple­
mental Early Retirem ent Program and cons is ting  o f the Supplemental 
Early Retirem ent Plan and tne Supplemental E arly  Retirement T ru s tT  
are by re fe rence incorpora ted  and made a p a rt o f th is  co n tra c t. 
Revisions to these documents shall occur on ly by mutual agreement o f 
the p a rties .
Section 10. Unemployment Compensation
E ffec tive  Ju ly 1, 1974, the scope o f the F lorida Unemployment Law was 
expanded to inc lude employees o f school boards and community colleges, 
re tro a c tive  to December 31 , 1973.
Unemployment insurance prov ides tem porary income payments to make up a 
p a rt o f the wages lost to w orke rs  who lose th e ir  jobs th ro u gh  no fa u lt o f 
th e ir  own, and are able and available fo r w ork .
In lieu o f the co n tr ib u tio n s  requ ired  o f p riva te  em ployers, pub lic  agencies 
are annually  requ ired  to re im burse the state an amount equal to the total 
o f regu la r bene fits  and the s ta te 's  share o f expended benefits  paid to 
form er employees o f the agency. The School Board, as a n o n p ro fit em­
p lo ye r, is requ ired  to re im burse the Unemployment Compensation Fund fo r 
the benefits  paid to form er employees on a do lla r fo r d o lla r basis.
Section 11. C red it Union
Permanent and p roba tiona ry  employees have an o p p o rtu n ity  to become 
members o f the Dade C ounty School Employees Federal C re d it U nion, which 
was organized March 8, 1935. and—as—of—Jttne—30-,—*9?4r>~hed— ■assets—of 
$26785§7850T69-and—e-memtoerat^tfi-in- excess -o f—VT-,-1-2-7-. The purpose o f the
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C red it Union is to encourage re g u la r savings and make loans available to 
members at low in te re s t rates w ith  payments a rranged according to the ir 
income and a b ility  to repay.
t *
There are fiv e  locations to serve personnel; the main o ffice  is located at 
7800 S.W. 117 Avenue, Miami (te lephone 279-4364).
Section 12. U. S. Savings Bonds
Permanent and p roba tiona ry  employees may purchase by payro ll deductions 
up to ten bonds sim ultaneously in the amounts o f $25, $50, $75 or $100 
denominations. Bonds are purchased from the F irs t National Bank o f Miami 
and are forw arded to the employee from the—G ffte e -o f Deduction C ontro l. 
Payroll deductions fo r the purchase o f U. S. Savings Bonds may be can­
celed at the end o f a bond purchase cyc le . Bonds are purchased solely 
by the employee.
Section 13. Tax Sheltered A nnu ities
The School Board has a tax she ltered a n nu ity  program  in which all 
permanent and p roba tiona ry  employees are e lig ib le  to pa rtic ip a te . A tax 
sheltered a n nu ity  o ffe rs  tne tax advantage o f d e fe rr in g  federal income 
taxes u n til the bene fit is rece ived. The employee who elects to enro ll in 
th is  program  pays fo r the e n tire  cost by payro ll deduction , based upon an 
amendment to h is /h e r  basic co n tra c t. The School Board and AFSCME shall 
have no lia b ility  o r re sp o n s ib ility  in connection w ith  the tax sheltered
annu ity  program , except the Board w ill show th a t the payments have been 
rem itted fo r the purpose fo r which deducted by an annual statement by 
the c a rr ie r .
There are genera lly  two types o f plans available— fixed  and variab le— with
over 90 companies au thorized to sell these a nnu itie s . A lis t o f these
companies is published by DC PS annua lly , in - th e -Week4y^ Reader The Risk 
Management Department wTTT also p rov ide  a Ifs t oT these authorized 
companies, as well as a b rochure  describ ing  th is  program  in g rea te r de ta il, 
upon request.
An employee may pa rtic ipa te  th rough  two d iffe re n t companies b u t o rd in a rily  
on ly one change, e ithe r an increase, decrease, cance lla tion , or addition of 
a new company is allowed each yea r. An annu ity  may not be canceled 
except concu rren t w ith  the "co n tra c t y e a r,"  w ith  request fo r cancellation 
requ ired  well in advance o f the f i r s t  paydate o f the new year fo r the
employee.
Section 14. Term inal Pay
A. To encourage and rew ard fu ll- t im e  permanent employees who exercise 
p a rticu la r care in the maintenance o f th e ir  personal health and job 
attendance, the Board w ill p rov ide  term inal pay to employees at 
normal re tirem en t, res igna tion , or to th e ir  benefic ia ries i f  services re 
• term inated by death. Any employee not in service  at the time of 
re tirem ent shall not receive these bene fits . Term inal pay shall not 
exceed an amount determ ined by the da ily  rate o f the employee at 
re tirem en t, res igna tion , or death as fo llows: • •
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1. D uring  the f i r s t  th ree  years o f se rv ice , the da ily  ra te  o f pay 
m u ltip lied  by 35% times the num ber o f days o f accumulated sick
;leave;
♦
2. D uring  the n e x t th ree  years o f se rv ice , the da ily  ra te  o f pay 
m u ltip lied  by 40% times the number o f days o f accumulated sick 
leave;
3. D uring  the nex t th ree  years o f se rv ice , the da ily  ra te  o f pay 
m u ltip lied  by 45% times the number o f days o f accumulated sick 
leave;
4. D uring  and a fte r  the te n th  year o f se rv ice , the da ily  ra te  o f pay 
m u ltip lied  by 50% times the number o f days o f accumulated sick 
leave;
5. D uring  and a fte r  the 13th year o f serv ice  and u n til when f i r s t  
e lig ib le  fo r  normal re tire m e n t, the da ily  ra te  o f pay m ultip lied  by 
100% times the number o f days o f accumulated sick leave. There­
a fte r ,  the d a ily  ra te  w ill remain frozen at the ra te  when f ir s t  
e lig ib le  fo r normal re tirem e n t. In no case, however, shall an 
employee whose d a ily  ra te  has been frozen p u rsuan t to th is  
p rov is ion  rece ive less than the amount determ ined as in D above.
B. Provisions fo r te rm ina l pay at res igna tion  app ly  on ly  to those sick 
leave days accrued a fte r  Ju ly  1 , 1982.
C. Payment fo r  the res igna tion  and re tirem en t b e ne fit w ill be made in the 
fiscal year subsequent to the one in which the employee resigns or 
re tire s .
D. Resignation o r re tirem e n t, as re fe rre d  to h e re in , shall mean 
term ination o f employment by action o f the employee; such term ination 
excludes res ignation  o r re tirem en t a fte r a recommendation fo r 
dismissal or res igna tion  o r re tirem ent a fte r p a rtic ip a tio n  in a work 
stoppage, job ac tion , or s tr ik e , in the absence o f specific  approval 
by the Board.
E. The da ily  ra te  shall be computed by d iv id in g  the number o f "w ork ing
days" th a t year in to  the annual sa la ry . "Normal re tire m e n t,"  as
re fe rre d  to h e re in , shall mean re tirem en t under any re tirem ent system 
established by the Leg is la tu re  w ith  e ith e r fu ll o r reduced benefits as 
p rov ided  by law , o r m andatory re tirem en t due to the atta inm ent of 
the age o f seventy yea rs . "Normal re tirem en t" shall not be in te r ­
p re ted  to include d is a b ility  re tirem en t. "Years o f se rv ice " shall mean 
cred itab le  years o f serv ice  under any re tirem en t system of the State 
o f F lo rida .
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APPENDIX III
NON-4NST IW € H O NAL CLASSIFICATION PLAN AND POLICIES
A f*© -P A v -s G H « > y te & -e f
1 T44E - S€4+ee-fc-SOA-RB-9f=-BAP€-€Oy+fT ¥y- FLORIBA
A. COVERAGE
All now- insf ruc ftone l -personnel- em ployed -b y -T he School B oa rd -o f Dade 
G otirdy;—Florida-, AFSCME barga in ing  u n it positions shall be classified 
and paid according fo the N on -Ins truc tiona l C lassification Plan, 
Policies, and Pay Schedules. w tfh -the-foH ow ing  excep t ions
t r - — Adm in ist ra t ive r —su p er v iso ry—end— t echnical— personnel— who— are 
elessif»ed-and paid— in—accordance—w ith—the—Un if ied—Compensat ion 
and— Class ifica tio n — Pfan— fa r — Admin is tra t iv e r —Super v iso ry— and 
T eehntcai-Personnels
2t — jo urneymen—and- f o remen—in—bu i ld ing  - tra d e s —a n d - re lated oceu-  
pet tons-who- ace--peid-4n-accocdence--wit h Sa la ry -Sehedu le-H-.
3 Temperary-;—s u b s titu te r-a n d —student- pesi t iens -a n d -th o se -posit ions 
fo r -  which --specia l—prov is ions—a re - made—as—r e f lected -o n —Sala ry
Schedu le - It
B-.---- RR3BAT4€>HA-ft-Y-PCR-K9B
I t— A- p roba ttonery—period - o f—t h r ee (3)—ealendar-m onths— is- requ ired 
for-an--em ployee on—in itia l- eppotn tm ent-or—promot ion—te-e-pos-Hion
i u y  I v.VJ CTTwj •
B. HIRING RATES
NORMAL HIRING RATES: The f i r s t  step o f each pay grade shall be
considered the normal h ir in g  ra te  fo r new fuH—ttme—end—tem porary 
employees. except—those— so—designated—by— the— Btreeto r —o f—Non- 
fns true tiono i—S ta ffing—as—4ndi«ated-4n—th is—A ppend ix  Under special 
c ircum stances, and w ith  the approval o f the Associate Superin tendent 
fo r Personnel Management, an employee may be h ire d , or re h ire d , at 
a sa lary step h ighe r than the f i r s t  step o f the pay grade fo r the 
position being f il le d . f  Custodians— end-—Head— Custodians-— normal
h ir ing—rate—is-step--3-:-)
REPLACEMENT HIRES: A ll replacement h ires norm ally w ill be made
at the same pay grade level as the employee being replaced, provided 
job demands, re sp on s ib ilitie s , and w ork con ten t remain essentia lly 
unchanged. Where the re sp on s ib ility  or w ork con ten t o f a job is to 
be rev ised , the departm ent superv iso r shall advise the Bureau of 
Personnel Management so th a t the position may be re-evaluated fo r 
possible rec lass ifica tion .
INTERIM APPOINTMENTS: Employees w ork ing in an under-c lass ified
status may not be g iven an increase in salary u n til such time as they 
become fu lly  qua lified  fo r the position they are f i l l in g .  Failure to do
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so w ith in  one year w ill re s u lt in the loss o f the h ighe r c lassifica tion  
and i t  w ill be reduced to the level o f the incum bent's a tta inm ent.
u -
REHIRES:. Former employees who are h ired  w ith in  two years a fte r 
separation shall be placed on a step w ith in  the new pay grade d e te r­
mined by years o f c red itab le  se rv ice  w ith in  the system . An employee 
who has been separated from  the system fo r a period exceeding two 
years shall be trea ted  as a new employee. A person may be reh ired  
fo r a position in a d if fe re n t job fam ily , b u t should be h ired  on the 
same basis as a new employee.
TEMPORARY HOURLY AND SUBSTITUTE EMPLOYEES: A pp lican ts
h ired  fo r w ork on c lassified  jobs shall be paid in the fo llow ing manner 
efr-t he minwwufn appropr»ate- taoa r4 y - ra te -^ f- th e —aeatgiaed—pay—grade—fo r 
th e - w ork —th e y -p e r f arm-, p rov ided  they  meet the e lig ib il ity  re q u ire ­
ments fo r the pos ition :
Salary
Schedule Grade Step
5727 C afeteria  S ubs titu te B-4 Grade 10 Step 1
5735 S ubs titu te  Lunchroom Aide B-4 Grade 10 Step 1
8022 S ubs titu te  Bus D riv e r B-4 Grade 23 Step 1
5605 T em porary , H ou rly  Custodian B-4 Grade 10 Step 1
Such employees are not e lig ib le  fo r annual step increm ents. When an 
employee is h ired  on a te m po ra ry , h o u rly  o r s u b s titu te  bas is , a 
REQUEST FOR PERSONNEL ACTION (RPA) form must be in itia te d  by 
the h ir in g  departm ent, s tip u la tin g  the period o f time fo r which the 
employee is to be h ire d , and the reason fo r the tem porary h ire . 
When tem porary employment exceeds the estimated p e riod , superv is ing  
a d m in is tra to rs /depa rtm en t heads /p rinc ipa ls  are requ ired  to subm it a 
memorandum to the Associate S uperin tenden t fo r Personnel Manage­
ment ju s t ify in g  the need fo r extension o f such employment.
MINIMUM WAGE COMPLIANCE: The School Board w ill comply w ith
p reva iling  federal minimum wage s tandards , m accordance w ith  tfie 
requirem ents o f the Fair Labor Standards A ct and the U .5 . D epart­
ment o f Labor's Rules, R egulations, and In te rp re tiv e  B u lle tins re ­
ga rd ing  the A c t.'
C. ADVANCEMENT WITHIN PAY GRADES
1. T h is  section describes the method o f using employee experience 
to determ ine placement on a sa lary schedule . Nothing herein 
shall be in te rp re te d  as e n tit lin g  any employee to a raise o r a 
specific  sa la ry . The value o f a step or a schedule shall be set 
in  negotia tions. No employee shall be e n title d  to a compensation 
increase by application o f th is  language. No employee's annual 
wage may be increased except by w r itte n  and ra tif ie d  negotiated 
agreements.
A-.— + r— Effective--Ja+y—br~-1-963-,— fo r—purposes—o f— step—eetw-er-s-to* 
an+YT-e+E-emp+oyeea-who—were—on—the— B—5—or-*the—W-5—se+ary 
seheekrie—fo r 1962- 93 - w tH -be—assigned-^to—the—same -step—on
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sehedtH*
g-rade--?-
—p a y-g re d e -€ — a te p ~ 5 -ta -B -y -sa la ry -sch e d u le — pay 
-step 5>.
: i r — E ffe c tiv e - j t t f y —V r—1 083.— fa r—purpeses—o f—s tcp —ecw vefsie r 
* e n ty r-e fl- ernpiayees—o rr- th e -y - 2- -stHe ry -s c hedu le -fcc -*9 8 2 -8 9  
w tH --be- assigned—ta --s te p s  an—the—B—y -e a te ry —schedule— as
I \J  T T U * t T i
1 1 ^t n r
B - y ---------
B-.— E ffe c tiv e - iu fy —1-,—f^ fr^ r - fc c —purpeses- of —p a y-g ra d e - canversian 
en4y7—e<4—em pk)yeea-w he-a re—an—the—y-5-,— ti—2 ---a r—B -5-aetecy 
schedules—fa r—1482—8-3--w ty~be-asslgned-te -pey-gT ede3-e ia~ the—B-9 
sa la ry  sehe d tH e -fa r-1-983-& »-as—to ile r s :
FROM T-Q
Sa la ry-S chedu le ---------------- P ay-G rade----------------- Salar y - Schedule-----------------Pay-G rade
y —5------------------- ------------------?
U|—e*w j
y -s — ............... ------------------8
FROM TG-
Selery-Sehedufe--------------- Pay-G rade------------------S a la ry  -  Schedule-----------------Pay-Grade
W—2-------------------------------------- 8-------------------------------- B - y
U—2------------------------------------ H -------------------------------- B - y
W—2------------------------------------ +8-------------------------------- B - y
y -2 ------------------------------------ « -------------------------------- B -y
U—2------------------------------------ +6-------------------------------- B - y
+0
+5
+8
49
B—5------------------
B—5------------------
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-49------------------------------- B -9------------------------------------ -49
4 5  --------------------------- B -9 -------------------------------- ?6
4 6  -----------------------------B-9------------------------------------ 24
4 ? --------------------------------M ------------------------------------a
4 0 --------------------------------B—9------------------------------------ 23
■49---------------------------------B—9---------------------------------- 29
4 0 --------------------------------B—9------------------------------------25
•94---------------------------------------------------------------------------25
■92-------------------------------- B—9------------------------------------a
23-------------------------------- 0-4|------------------------------------20
29-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 29
€ ^ . F u ll-tim e  permanent employees w ill autom atica lly advance one step 
each Ju ly  u n til tFTey reach the maximum o f the pay grade to 
which they are assigned, p rov ided  th e ir  employment in a c lass i­
fied position commenced on o r before  March 31 o f the c u rre n t 
yea r.
Eh— Effective -from— Jtt+y— 4r—>9to-,— eech—employee—errtitted—t^ —step
advoncemcnf—fee-1983 09—shah-,- after -the--applicable -salary-step $
and—pey-grede—conversions—speci-fted—in—aectteias-A-end-B—ebeveT 
advance -one— f4)—-step— within-'their—pay—grade—on—the— 4999-89 
salary sehedtHe-tnnktded-tn-Appendnt-V4T
3. To be e lig ib le  fo r  step advancement on Ju ly  1, an—hoarfy  a 
p a rt-tim e  permanent employee must have w orked 600 or more 
hours d u rin g  the prev ious fiscal ye a r. E-mptoyees—w+>o—werked
658-or-fflocc heurs -d t t r in g —the—498-2—8-3—ftscfri—year^-shaif-be-ptaeed 
on—Step—2—fo r— 4983-89t Such employees w ill autom atically ad­
vance one step each Ju ly  u n til they reach the maximum o f the
they are assigned, p rov ided  th e ir  employ-
_______________________ position commenced on o r before March 31 of
the c u rre n t year?
D. TRANSFERS, PROMOTIONS, AND DEMOTIONS
pay grade to w hicj 
ment in a c lassified
A ll tra n s fe rs , prom otions, or demotions must be cleared and approved 
by the D ire c to r o f N on -ln s tru c tio n a l S ta ffin g . Employees tra n s fe rr in g  
to a new position  must n o tify  th e ir  p resent su p e rv iso r two weeks 
p r io r  to the e ffec tive  date o f the tra n s fe r . E very  e ffo r t should be 
made to re p o rt to the new position  at the beg inn ing  o f the new pay 
pe riod .
TRANSFERS: When an employee is tra n s fe rre d  or reassigned to a
position m the same pay g ra de , he/she w ill receive no sa lary in ­
crease. exc«pt-«s-ctrt4tf>ed—ttv-9-.-e-.--etecver
PROMOTIONS OR UPGRADES: When an employee is promoted or
assigned to a position which is c lassified  in a h ig h e r pay g rade ,
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he/she shall be g iven an increase to the f i r s t  step o f the new salary 
range e ffe c tive  the s ta r t o f the nex t pay period a fte r  Board approva l. 
When h is /h e r  c u rre n t sa lary is a lready in excess o f the f i r s t  step, 
he/she w ill be placed on th a t step o f the new grade tha t provides at 
least?, the equ iva len t o f one sa la ry  step increase. I f  h is /h e r salary is 
equal to o r above the maximum o f the range from the position to 
which he/she is assigned, no change in sa lary shall be considered.
DEMOTIONS:
1. U nsa tis facto ry  Performance -  In the event an employee is de­
moted to a position in a lower pay grade as the re su lt o f in ­
a b ility  to perform  s a tis fa c to rily  in the h ighe r g rade , or is re­
assigned to a position in a lower pay grade at h is /h e r own 
req ue s t, th a t employee shall be placed w ith in  the lower pay 
grade determ ined by the years o f c red itab le  serv ice  w ith in  the 
system . However, under no circum stances may an employee 
receive an increase in pay as a re s u lt o f a demotion.
2. Reclassification o f Job to a Lower Pay Grade -  In the event a 
position is rec lassified  to a lower pay grade and the incumbent 
cannot be placed in a position o f comparable pay g rade , the 
ind iv id u a l's  ra te  o f pay shall remain the same unless the c u rre n t 
ra te  o f pay is above the maximum o f  the new pay grade in which 
instance the ra te  o f pay shall be reduced to the maximum o f the 
new pay g rade.
3. T ra n s fe r to a Lower Pay Grade in Lieu o f Layo ff -  In the event
an employee is tra n s fe rre d  to a position in a lower pay grade in
lieu o f la y o ff, the pay ra te  o f the employee w ill be the ra te step 
in the lower pay grade in to  which tra n s fe rre d  corresponding to 
the ra te  step o f the  pay grade from which tra n s fe rre d .
E. ESTABLISHMENT OF NEW POSITIONS
All requests fo r the establishm ent o f positions new -to the bargain ing 
u n it Non In s truc tiene f -G-fassifteetfen- Plan w ill be f i r s t  w ritte n  up on a 
position questionna ire  and subm itted to the Wage and Salary Admin­
is tra to r fo r eva luation and recommendation fo r pay grade assignment. 
A ll proposals to estab lish such new positions shall be subm itted to the 
Union fo r its  review  and comment?
New positions so established w ill be audited a fte r  they have been 
func tion ing  fo r a reasonable period o f time to insu re  the correctness 
o f the level o f d u tie s , re sp on s ib ilitie s , and pay grade assignment.
F. RECLASSIFICATION OF POSITIONS AND PAY GRADE ADJUSTMENTS
1. Requests fo r evaluation o f position c lass ifica tion  may o rig inate
from employees or su p e rv iso ry  personnel and should be d irected 
to the Bureau o f Personnel Management. The processing o f such 
a request shall not be de layed, d e fe rre d , or denied and shall 
not requ ire  the approval o f the immediate superv iso r or 
departm ent head. . .
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2. Employees- a re  - fu r th e r  rem inded- -the* Requests fo r  rec lass ifica tion  
to h ig h e r level positions cannot be considered unless the em­
ployee meets the  minimum q u a lifica tio n s , inc lud ing  minimum
-standard  tes t o r licensing  requ irem ents .♦
3. Denied rec lass ifica tion  requests  w ill not be reconsidered fo r a 
period o f 12 months except under e x tra o rd in a ry  c ircum stances, 
such as complete departm ent reo rgan iza tions.
4. Salary increases upon upw ard rec lass ifica tion  shall be adjudicated 
in the same manner as sa la ry  increases fo r  prom otion.
5. The Bureau o f Personnel Management may ad jus t the pay grade 
o f a position in the ba rga in ing  u n it to achieve a g rea te r degree 
o f e q u ity  in the grade re la tionsh ips  o f positions in the b a r­
ga in ing  u n it .  in  the event the pay grade o f a position is so 
ad jus ted , the employee's ra te  o f pay shall remain the same unless 
the  c u r re n t sa la ry  is less than step one o f the new g rade , in 
w hich case the sa la ry  shall be ad justed to step one o f  the new
grade. P rio r to ad jus ting  the g rade o f any position in the a rga in ing  u n it ,  the  Union w ill be no tified  fo r  its  review  and 
comment.
C. STANDARD WORK WEEK
The s tandard  w ork week have has been estab lished by The School 
Board o f Dade C ou n ty , F lorida as fo llow s:
40 hours -  commencing immediately a fte r m idn ig h t on Thursday and 
ru n n in g  fo r seven consecutive  days ending on m idn igh t the fo llow ing 
T h u rsd a y .
48 hours -  fo r all fu ll- t im e  serv ice  employees o f the  Lindsey Hopkins 
Hotel who are covered under the Fair Labor S tandards A c t.
H. SCHEDULED OVERTIME PAY
All fu ll- t im e , -non -ins truc tiona l employees o the r than ce rta in  execu­
t iv e , a d m in is tra tive , and professional personnel are considered non­
exempt employees.
Non-exempt employees are e n titled  to overtim e pay at one and one- 
h a lf th e ir  re g u la r ra te .
Overtim e d is tr ib u tio n  lis ts  shall be estab lished to p rov ide  fo r d is ­
tr ib u tio n  o f ava ilable  overtim e as equ itab ly  as possible to qualified  
employees affected in th e ir  g roups at the geograph ic  w ork locations. 
Employees re fu s ing  overtim e shall be charged w ith  the number o f 
overtim e hours re fused .
Employees charged w ith  unau thorized  absence in a g iven w ork week 
shall not be e lig ib le  fo r  overtim e fo r the rem ainder o f tha t w ork week 
( in c lu d in g  Saturday and S unday). The overtim e l is t  shall be main­
ta ined and reviewed annually cons is ten t w ith  the w o rk -y e a r. Employ­
ees on au thorized  absences shall not be denied overtim e and shall 
re ta in  th e ir  positions on the scheduled overtim e d is tr ib u tio n  lis t .
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EX TRA  TIME PAY FOR SCHOOL BUS D R IV E R S
1. ■ Permanent school bus d r iv e rs  shall be re g u la r ly  scheduled to 
t: w ork more than 30 hours per week and shall be paid at th e ir 
’ re g u la r r i t e  fo r all hours which they are requ ired  to work 
beyond th e ir  regu la r 2?r5-he ttr weekly task assignm ent, up to an 
aggregate maximum o f <40 hours per week. The weekly task 
assignment guarantee does not apply to summer school rou tes.
a) S ubstitu te  bus d r iv e rs  not se rv ing  as replacements fo r 
regu la r d r iv e rs  are excluded from the guaranteed weekly 
task assignment.
b-) Regular -drivers—who— desire -to—work—fees—than—the—guar­
anteed—time may request—a- waiver—to—not—work—the—gear-
____ _______________ — _ _4 a . __ __________________________________________£
u  rTTCCa LIIIIV  t jTJTJ J LV. L t v  T i iv  a p p i  v t u i  \j  i “ I 1C U l l  L.L. “  vT
T ran spo rta t ion-:
eb) School Bus d r iv e rs  who are assigned fie ld  tr ip s  shall be 
compensated fo r tra ve l time from compound to compound.
dc) With the approva l o f the B iree te r C oord inator o f T ra n sp o r- 
“  ta tio n , a bus d r iv e r  may be g iven a w aiver o f the re q u ire ­
ment to make fie ld  t r ip s .
ed) The 2?t5—hou rs  -p e r  week re g u la r weekly task assignment 
inc ludes: assigned rou te  time; allowance o f 10 minutes fo r 
each re fue ling  by compounded buses; allowance o f one-ha lf 
hour fo r each re fue ling  by buses not compounded; and all 
c le rica l tim e. A fte r atta inm ent o f 2?t5—hours the regu la r 
weekly task assignment d u rin g  a week, the bus d r iv e r  w ill 
be paid fo r breakdown time tha t exceeds one hour.
fe) A fte r  a tta inm ent o f 2?t5—hears the re g u la r weekly task 
assignment d u rin g  a week, bus d r iv e rs  w ill Be paid fo r 
additional time acquired making fie ld  t r ip s .
Extra  time d is tr ib u tio n  lis ts  shall be established to p rovide  fo r d is ­
tr ib u tio n  o f available e x tra  time as equ itab ly  as possible to qualified  
employees affected in th e ir  groups at the geographic w ork locations. 
Employees re fus ing  e x tra  time shall be charged w ith  the number o f 
ex tra  time hours re fused . The ex tra  time lis t shall be maintained and 
reviewed annually consisten t w ith  the w ork yea r.
NOTfe------ The--€+aaeif-ted—Seiery—Sehedtrie—is—based— on—260— w ork-days
per—year-.— Shovid—the-acteal—days~io~the—fiscef-year -vary 
from 260-,--the-employee- -wtH—be-peid—foe—ectoei—deys-ttmes 
bis—daily—rate—fdue—to—the-peyroi 4—being—eompoteriredr-the 
deify—rate wtH-efways bc-ealculoted--by--dividing—the—annual 
salery-by--2G<H-.— Hoorfy-—deify-or—bi - weekly—rates—for—eaeh 
pay—grade—end—step- shaH-be-eompttted—to—a—thied-decimef 
pteee-whieh—sheif-r-h—eaeh-eese-7-be—rovnded-off-to—the-next 
higher-penny t— Penny-ubeeakoge1—wHf-always-be—in-favoe-of 
the—employees—in—order—to—avoid—any—under—payments—of
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2. Field T r ip  Assignm ents -  Field t r ip  ro ta tion  assignments w ill be 
posted a t each T ra n sp o rta tio n  te rm ina l.
-a) School bus d r iv e rs  are requ ired  to make all assigned fie ld  
* t r ip s .  In cases o f illness o r emergencies th a t p re ven t a 
d r iv e r  from making a t r ip ,  the bus d r iv e r  w ill be responsi­
ble fo r  n o tify in g  the  Route Specia list v e rb a lly , followed by 
w r itte n  con firm a tion . The Route Manager w ill approve or 
d isapprove  the bus d r iv e r 's  excuse fo r not accepting a 
t r ip .
Assignm ent o f fie ld  t r ip s  w ill be made as fo llows:
1) F irs t p r io r i ty  w ill be g iven  bus d r iv e rs  requ ired  to 
make up minimum basic rou te  tim e.
2) Second p r io r i ty  w ill be g iven  to bus d r iv e rs  vo lun ­
ta r i ly  requesting  fie ld  t r ip s .
3) T h ird  p r io r i ty  w ill be the assignm ent o f bus d r iv e rs  to 
fie ld  tr ip s  as needed.
b ) The Route Manager at each term inal w ill be responsib le  fo r 
posting  ro s te rs  o f bus d r iv e rs  in each o f the above cate­
gories and ind ica ting  the  fie ld  t r ip s  assigned. Each bus 
d r iv e r  w ill be responsib le  fo r  check ing  the ro s te r and 
assu ring  th a t they are aware and available  fo r the assign­
ment o r fo r p r io r  n o tifica tion  o f the  Route Specia list o f 
th e ir  n o n -a v a ila b ility .
c) School bus d r iv e rs  who are assigned fie ld  tr ip s  shall be 
compensated fo r tra ve l time fe r from  compound to com­
pound.
J. SUMMER EMPLOYMENT FOR N O N -INSTRUCTIO NAL PERSONNEL
R ECULARLY  EMPLOYED OTTA LE55  T HAT3~TWEH V E-M 0 NT H B A S IS------
N on-ins truc tioaa l employees who re g u la r ly  w ork  on a ten-m onth or 
lesser bas is , and who file  applications fo r summer employment p r io r  to 
the end o f A p r il sha ll, all th ings  being equa l, be g iven p r io r ity  
considera tion on tem porary summer job openings fo r which they 
q u a lify .
No guarantee can be made th a t eve ry  such app lican t fo r summer 
assignment w ill be employed. Every e ffo r t  sh a ll, however, be made 
to o ffe r  w ork  oppo rtu n ities  e q u ita b ly , w ith in  the lim its  o f geographic 
a v a ila b ility  and the sk ills  and ab ilities  o f app lican ts  fo r summer em­
ploym ent.
Salaries fo r such add itiona l summer employment shall be governed by 
sa lary schedules in e ffe c t fo r  the position occupied d u rin g  the period 
w orked . Employees on tem porary summer assignm ents w ill w ork  the 
same hours and days as o the r employees a t the w ork locations to 
which they are assigned.
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Other than s ick leave o r m ilita ry  leave in accordance w ith  Board 
po licy , no leave o f absence w ith  pay w ill be approved .
K. • FOOD SERVICE MANAGER CLASSIFICATIONS
■ 1 1 ■
1. Food Service Manager levels are based on a combination o f
education and meal p a rtic ip a tio n  facto rs  p lus completion o f the 
Food Service Manager In te rn  T ra in in g  Program as fo llows:
JOB TITLE
PAY
GRADE EDUCATION*
MEAL
PARTICIPATION
Food Service Manager I 15 H .S . + 6 H rs . fSee-ei-) 300 -  500
Food Service Manager II 17 H .S . + 12 H rs. 501 -  850
Food Service Manager III 20 H .S . + 24 H rs. 851 -  1200
Food Service Manager IV* 22 H .S . + 30 H rs. 1201 -  1600
Food Service Manager V* 24 H .S . + 33 H rs. 1601 -  and up
*  ----------Mt»e- have cemple te d -two y ear s as -e-school-Food Service-Manager-.
*  ---- r ead Serv ice  -Managers -whe—do-net- meet - jthe--new-edu ca tio n a l-re q tttre -
menta above—she+l—have—u n til— 1065 to--m eet-such requ irements 
and sha ll n e t-b e - reduced in g r ad e o r ste p -d u r in g  th e t - t ime-period-.
a) Manager levels w ill be based on the c u rre n t year's  average 
meal p a rtic ip a tio n  determ ined as o f the fa ll FTE count. 
R esultant changes in the manager levels w ill be e ffec tive  as 
o f the f i r s t  pay period fo llow ing the fa ll FTE count. 
Manager positions w ill be downgraded to the next lower 
level i f  the average meal p a rtic ip a tio n  decreases two 
p a rtic ipa tion  levels.
* * — Specie!—food- service eou r ae -o r-e q ttive te n iT -a nd —complet ion -of—the- Feed 
Scrvtec-M eneger—In tern -T ra in in g -Pro g ram.
**  Schools w ith  less than an a da ily  average o f 300 meal partic ipa tions 
wiH may be allocated a sa te llite  assistant pos ition .
b-|---Opiionet-qualifieation-foe—Food- Serv ice—Maneger—I-;
Successful—completion—of - the--Food--Service--Manegen-In tern 
Training- -Programt
b ) Schools se rv ing  sa te llite  operations w ill be allocated Food 
Service Manager positions at the level determ ined by the 
combined average meal pa rtic ipa tion  o f the regu la r school 
food service program and the sa te llite  o p e ra tio n (s ).
2. Increases o r decreases in sa te llite  operations which re su lt in 
Food Service Manager levels changing w ill be e ffec tive  beginning 
the f i r s t  pay period fo llow ing the e ffe c tive  date o f the sate llite  
operation change.
3. Where no previous h is to ry  e x is ts , such as a new school, or 
change in school day , the Department o f Food Services w ill 
estimate the meal p a rtic ipa tion  facto r which w ill be used to
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determ ine the level o f Food Service Manager c lass ifica tion  to be 
assigned to said school.
u- -
t». ;F ood  Service Managers who are unassigned or who are classified 
'a t  a level above th a t au thorized  at the w ork location w ill be 
g iven  p r io r i ty  cons idera tion  fo r  assignm ent to any vacant 
pos ition , fo r  which they  q u a lify ,  before being downgraded to a 
lower pos ition .
5. Food Service Managers who have been downgraded due to
decreases in average meal p a rtic ip a tio n  w ill be g iven  p r io r ity  
considera tion over new h ires  fo r positions th a t become vacant.
6. Food Service Managers and S ate llite  A ss is tan ts  who receive
o ffic ia l c e rtif ic a tio n  from  the American School Food Service 
Association shall be e n titled  to a sa la ry  supplem ent in the amount 
o f $75. Such b ene fit shall not be re tro a c tiv e , bu t is e ffec tive  
from the date w hich the Bureau o f Personnel Management 
receives o ffic ia l docum entation re g a rd ing  such ce rtifica tio n  and 
shall be paid in a lump sum by June 30.
L. SPECIAL EVENTS PAY FOR SCHOOL FOOD SERVICE PERSONNEL
1. School food serv ice  employees assigned to a c tiv it ie s  not re lated
to the re g u la r operation o f the  school food serv ice  program  shall
be re im bursed a t one and o n e -h a lf th e ir  re g u la r h o u rly  rates o f 
pay fo r w ork  perform ed at such special fu n c tio n s .
2. Food Service Managers and Sate llite  A ss is tan ts  at designated 
hu rrica n e  she lte rs  shall receive an annual supplement o f $100 to 
be paid in a lump sum on o r before December 1 to e lig ib le  
employees who were in ac tive  employment from September 
th ro u gh  November. I f  requ ired  to open the  kitchen due to a 
s to rm . Food Service Managers and S a te llite  A ssistants shall 
receive an add itiona l $100 supplem ent, w hich w ill be provided 
over and above any payment by the American Red Cross.
M. RETIREMENT AND SOCIAL SECURITY
Unless spec ifica lly  exempt under the Rules and R egulations, Florida 
Retirem ent System, a ll fu ll- t im e /p a rt- t im e  personnel employed by The 
School Board o f Dade C oun ty , F lorida must p a rtic ip a te  in Social 
S ecu rity  and the F lorida Retirement Program.
N. OTHER BENEFITS 
€ o r—Use-A-Howanee
Sate llite  assistants (Job Code 5728) who are re q u ire d  to use th e ir 
personal vehicles fo r  tra n s p o rtin g  DCP5 food and supplies shall 
receive an annual car use allowance o f $30(h
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0 . SALARY AND SALARY SCHEDULES
1. E ffec tive  Ju ly 1 , 1985, the 1984-85 B-4 and U-3 Salary Schedules 
- fo r 10-month and 12-month employees shall be increased by three 
‘• percent and e lig ib le  employees in' the AF5CME barga in ing u n it 
shall advance a step on the l§8S-86 B-4 and U-3 Salary
Schedules.
h .  E ffec tive  Ju ly  1986, the 1985-86 B-u and U-3 Salary Schedules 
to r 10-month and IZ -m onth employees shall be increased by three 
percent and e lig ib le  employees ' n AF5CMfe barga in ing  u n it
shall advance a step on the 1986-87 B-U and U-3 Salary 
5chedules7
3. Negotiated sa lary schedules sheH— be—p+eeed are included in 
Appendix V I o f th is  con tra c t and in the Dade C ounty Public 
Schools fEKrP5d 5a lary Handbook”!
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APPENDIX IV
t JOB FAMILIES
4
Each c lu s te r below is a job fam ily . The positions w ith in  a job fam ily are 
lis ted in rank o rd e r.
JOB CODE JOB T IT LE  PAY GRADE
MAINTENANCE FAMILIES
6069 Senior F ire  Equipment M echan ic /Inspecto r* 21
6070 F ire  Equipment M echan ic /Inspecto r* 18
6071 Fire  Equipment Mechanic* 15
6160 Forem an-Equipm ent R epair* 29
6163 Lead Equipment Mechanic* 27
6161 Equipment Mechanic II* T5
6162 Equipm ent Mechanic I*” 21
6172 Senior Mower Mechanic* 20
6170 Mower Mechanic II* 17
6171 Mower Mechanic I* 14
6342 Foreman-Window Shades S U pho ls te ry 21
6341 C urta in  s Shade In s ta lle r/R e p a ire r* 16
6340 C urta in  S Shade W orker 13
6410 Tool R epa ire r/M ach in is t* 18
6411 Small Tool R epa irer* 14
6421 Maintenance Equipment O perator II 18
6422 Maintenance Equipment O perator I 15
6431 Forem an-O ffice Machine Repair* 29
6432 O ffice  Machine Mechanic II* 25
6433 O ffice Machine Mechanic I* 22
6453 Foreman-Window Repair 22
6451 Window Repairer II* 18
6433 6450 Window Repairer I* 15
6460 F orem an-F urn itu re  Repair & R efin ish ing 21
6461 F u rn itu re  R epairer I I* 17
6462 F u rn itu re  Repairer I 13
6464 L a b o re r-F u rn itu re  Repair & R efin ish ing 10
7015 General Forem an-Grounds 23
7016 Foreman-General Labor 22
7025 Tracto r-M ow er O pera tor* 15
7005 Laborer-H eavy T I
*Tool Allowance Applicab le
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7020 -
7021 i
JOB CODE
6304
630*
5660
5612
5611
5610
5600
5710
5705
5702 
5701 
5700 
5715 
5728
5708
5709
5703
5704
6377
6378
6368
6390
6375
6391
6376
6369
6370 
6420
6371
6392
6372
*Tool Allowance
JOB T ITLE PAY
Fence E rector 6 R epairer*
A ss is tan t Ptayg rq y r>d--Eqt i ipfwent--ff>yto4ter 
E rector and Repairer
Lab Teehn ie ian "Mat e rie l-T e s te r
i n o v i i v  T/ispelter!Cl
OPERATIONS FAMILY
Custodian Inspector 
C ustod ian, Head II I  
C ustodian, Head II 
C ustod ian, Head I 
Custodian
FOOD S N UTRITIO NAL SERVICES FAMILY
Food Service Manager V
Food Service Manager IV
Food Service Manager III
Food Service Manager II
Food Service Manager I
A ss is tan t to Food Service Manager
Sate llite  A ss is tan t
Cook II
Baker II
Cook
Baker
STORES AND MAIL DISTRIBUTION FAMhLY
Senior Foreman-Material Storage & Issue
Foreman-Material Storage S Issue
Forem an-D elivery Section
Foreman-Receiving Section
Foreman-Maintenance Stockroom
Senior Receiving C lerk
Inven to ry  A u d it C lerk
Routing C lerk
Senior Stock C lerk
D riv e r-D e liv e ry  T ru ck
Stock C le rk  II
Receiving C lerk
Stock C lerk  I
Applicab le
18
15
*9
*5
CRAPE
17
18 
15 
14 
10
24
22
20
17.
15
14 - 
IT  
12 
12 
1 1 
11
21
19
19
19
19
16
16
16
16
15
14
14
12
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JOB CODE JOB TITLE PAY GRADE
r MAIL DEPARTMENT FAMILYl --- ■
6193 Foreman-Mail Service
6190 Mail C ourie r
6194 Senior Mail C le rk-LH E C Annex
6191 Senior Mail C le rk  -  SsD MD
6192 Mail C le rk
20
15
ia
12
10
TRANSPORTATION FAMILY
6087 Foreman Auto Body Shop* 24 29
6088 Foreman Machine Shop Autom otive/M aintenance* 24 77
6085 Vehicle Body—Repairer-H~ Auto P a in t/B ody Worker 28 77
6086 Vehicle Body R epairer 1 16
6091 U pho ls te ry  R epa irer-M otor Vehicles 16
6275 School Bus Route Manager 23
6276 School Bus Route Specia list 20
5501 School Bus D riv e r 10
POSITIONS IN BOTH MAINTENANCE AND TRANSPORTATION FAMILIES
6080 Forem an-Vehicle Service S Repair 29
6081 Leadman-Vehicle Repair* 27
6082 Vehicle Mechanic* 25
6079 Radiator Repair Mechanic* 25
607$ T o w -T ru ck  O pera to r* 7$
6(363 Vehicle Service Mechanic* 77
6090 T ire  Repair Mechanic* 22
6084 Vehicle Service A ttendan t 19
6092 Vehicle Maintenance Helper 8
6360 Foreman-Stockroom 22
6380 Senior Stock C le rk  T ransporta tion 18
6361 Parts C ounter A ttendan t 14
6362 A ss is tan t Parts C ounter A ttendan t 13
MEDIA PROGRAMS -  AUDIOVISUAL FAMILY
6291 Senior Film Technician 13
6290 Film Technician AV 11
6300 Aud iovisua l Systems Technician 23
6292 Aud iovisua l Technician 22
6296 Aud iovisua l Specia list 15
6298 Senior Aud iovisual Reproduction C le rk 14
6295 Audiovisual O p e ra to r-C le rk 13
6299 Audiovisual R eproduction C le rk 12
♦Tool Allowance Applicab le
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JOB CODE JOB TITLE PAY GRADE
MEDIA PROGRAMS -  RADIO SERVICES FAMILY
. . .
5322 Radio A nnounce r/P roduce r-P ub lic  A ffa irs  17
5321 Radio A nnouncer/O pera to r 16
MEDIA PROGRAMS -  TV PRODUCTION/PROCRAMMING FAMILY
5304 Senior Animator
5340 A r t is t  Illu s tra to r-E du ca tio n a l Media
5306 A ss is tan t Animation Producer
5307 Animation P roduction A ss is tan t
5313 TV  Production Technician IV 
5312 TV P roduction Technician II I 
5TTT TV  Camera O perator Production Technician II 
5310 TV S*age Manager P roduction Technician l
5308 TV  Media Tra inee
5309 TV Production Helper
MEDIA PROGRAMS -  TV /R A D IO  ENGINEERING FAMILY
20
18
14
12
24
7T
T5 19 
*8 T7
14
7
5330 W orking Leader-R ad io /TV  Engineering 24
5331 R adio /TV  Engineer II 23
5332 R adio /TV  Engineer I 19
5315 TV C ontro l O perator 18
5314 TV Master Sw itcher 18
LHEC-HOTEL FAMILY
6144 C hie f Housekeeper 13
6143 Housekeeper 9
6145 Hotel Cleaning A ttendan t 9
6265 Parking Lot A ttendan t 8
LHEC-BUILDING OPERATIONS FAMILY
6053 C hie f E levator O p e ra to r/S ta rte r 12
6052 Elevator S ta rte r 9
6051 A ssis tan t E levator S ta rte r 8
6050 Elevator O perator 7
TECHNICAL EDUCATION CENTERS FAMILY
6320 R estaurant T ra in in g  Manager 22
5717 C hef-R estaurant T ra in ing 16
5?2t Heed—Baker Restauron-t—Tratm ng 1-6
- €>-T-H€R
a m S e e w ity -G ua rd +2
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APPENDIX V
r TOOL ALLOWANCE
♦ .  —  —
Section 1. Permanent and p roba tio n a ry  employees in the job c lass ifica tions 
footnoted in Appendix lV , who, as a cond ition  o f th e ir  employment, are 
requ ired  by the School Board to p rov ide  and m aintain th e ir  own hand tools 
in accordance w ith  requ ired  tool lis ts  s tipu la ted  by both parties to be 
adequate to meet the needs o f the ind iv id u a l tra d e s , established and 
maintained by the School Board, w ill receive an annual monetary allowance 
equal to 16.6% o f the agreed value o f the l is t .  The approved tool l is t and 
replacement prices shall be m odified p r io r  to the e ffe c tive  date o f th is  
agreement to re fle c t: (1) changes in the tool l is t  due to changes o f
requirem ents and the sta te o f the a r t ;  and (2) changes in replacement 
prices o f the tools in the approved tool l is t .  The allowance w ill be paid in 
one annual paym ent, based upon q u a lifica tio n  and ca lcu la tion  as o f the last 
w ork ing  day o f September.
Section 2. Employees h ired  o r promoted d u rin g  the period preceding the 
annual ca lcu la tion  w ill receive a p ro ra ted  allowance, based upon fu ll months 
o f employment. A major po rtion  o f the w ork  days in a month w ill be 
counted as a fu ll m onth. Employees te rm in a te d . fo r  ju s t cause w ill not 
receive an allowance fo r the period in which they  are te rm ina ted . 
Employees who d ie , re t ire ,  o r are laid o f f  w ill receive a p ro ra ted  allowance 
based upon th e ir  last date o f employment.
Section 3. Each tool l is t  shall inc lude on ly  those tools th a t are approp ria te  . 
to the safe and e ffic ie n t perform ance by the employee o f the duties 
assigned w ith in  the job c lass ifica tio n . Reasonable su b s titu tio n s  o f tools 
shall be perm itted  w ith  au tho riza tion  by the Board. When changes are 
made in the l is t ,  o r new tools are re q u ire d  by the B oard , a reasonable 
period o f time shall be allowed each employee to purchase the tools 
necessary fo r compliance w ith  the tool l is t covering  the job c lass ifica tion .
The Board shall make no requirem ents w ith  respect to b rand  names or 
places o f purchase o f requ ired  too ls; how ever, s tandards o f q u a lity  and 
safety established by the b id  specifica tions in the o rig in a l acqu is ition  by 
the Board must be m aintained.
Section 4. A ll tools and tool boxes c u rre n t ly  the p ro p e rty  o f the School 
Board th a t have been issued to employees in the designated c lassifica tions 
shall become the p ro p e rty  o f those employees to whom issued. In o rder to 
compensate the  Board fo r the cost o f these too ls , the tool allowance as 
agreed to above shall not be paid fo r the f i r s t  one year o f th is  agreement, 
b u t shall become e ffe c tive  th e re a fte r. D uring  th is  period and th e re a fte r, 
add itions and replacements shall be the re sp o n s ib ility  o f the employee.
All new employees h ired  a fte r  the e ffec tive  operation o f th is  agreement 
shall be requ ired  to fu rn is h  th e ir  own hand too ls , as per the approved 
hand tool l is ts , and shall be e lig ib le  fo r the allowance as described here in .
In the event an employee is term inated before the Board is fu lly  compen­
sated fo r the value o f tool supp lies , the employee may e lect e ith e r o f two 
courses o f action:
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* A . Return the complete set o f tools to the Board and fo r fe it  entitlem ent 
to any allowance which may have accrued; o r ,
l -
B. Retain tfie  complete set o f tools and make su itab le  arrangem ents to 
complete* the  compensation to the Board p r io r  to rece ip t o f any 
term inal pay which m ight be due.
Should the employee leave w ithou t making an e lection , the Board, at its  
d iscre tion  may exercise choice 2 above, and make approp ria te  deductions 
from any monies otherw ise owed to the employee.
Section 5. A ny necessary tools o r equipment not on an approved hand 
tool lis t shall be designated as "shop to o ls ,"  and shall be fu rn ishe d  by the 
School Board. Such tools shall remain the p ro p e rty  o f the Board. In 
genera l, the term  "shop too ls" shall designate p o w e r-d riven  equipm ent, 
hand tools o f a size not norm ally ca rried  in a portab le  tool box, and 
m eters, gauges, and sim ilar tes t equipm ent. Th is  d e fin itio n  shall be 
sub ject to in te rp re ta tio n  by comparison w ith  ex is tin g  tool lis ts , the customs 
o f the tra d e , and nego tia tions, when re q u ire d .
Section 6. The School Board shall continue to p rov ide  c u rre n t levels o f 
se cu rity  fo r storage o f tools and tool boxes in School Board fac ilities  
d u rin g  o ff-d u ty  tim e. In the event o f the th e ft o f tools from p roper 
s to rage, the employee shall f ile  a loss claim w ith  the  Board's R isk 
Management D iv is ion o r assigned c a r r ie r .  A w ards, se ttlem ents, and o ther 
decisions a ffec ting  the claim w ill be governed by the terms o f the 
agreements or policies then in fo rce . The employee shall be responsib le 
fo r replacement o f any items stolen d u rin g  the normal w ork  day when the . 
employee is on d u ty  (such tim es, fo r the purpose o f th is  section, shall 
include meal and o ther break tim es), or at any tim e, as a resu lt o f 
personal negligence.
Section 7. Employees shall be en titled  to remove any o f th e ir  personally 
owned tools (in c lu d in g  those th a t become th e ir  p ro p e rty  due to the 
operation o f th is  agreement) from th e ir  w ork site fo r o f f -d u ty  use, subject 
to regula tions de ta iling  the method o f such physical removal and o ther 
provis ions o f th is  agreement. A fu ll set o f too ls, as lis te d , must be
available fo r use on any regu la r w ork day or fo r use on any authorized 
overtim e. Such a va ila b ility  shall be subject to Board v e rif ica tio n  upon 
demand, and sub ject to d is c ip lin a ry  action in accordance w ith  A rtic le  X II i f  
not m aintained. I f  any employee chooses to add tools to those requ ired , 
they must be itemized on the employee's o ffic ia l in ve n to ry  on file  at the 
w ork location w ith  an approp ria te  va luation fo r personal insurance claims 
o n ly . Loss o f claims fo r any such tools not p ro p e rly  lis ted  w ill be 
contested.
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AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE BO* 
1985-86
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1985 
(10-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3
07 ANNUAL ♦ 7,025 8 7,283 $ 7,558
07 BI-HEEK 326.70 338.70 351.50
07 DAILY 32.67 33.87 35.15
07 HOURLY 9.09 9.29 9.90
07 0/VTIME 6.19 6.36 6.60
08 ANNUAL $ 7,283 $ 7,558 8 7,899
08 BI-HEEK 338.70 351.50 369.80
08 DAILY 33.87 35.15 36.98
08 HOURLY 9.29 9.90 9.56
08 0/VTIME 6.36 6.60 6.89
09 ANNUAL $ 7,558 8 7,899 8 8,158
09 BI-HEEK 351.50 369.80 379.9009 DAILY 35.15 36.98 37.9909 HOURLY 9.90 9.56 9.75
09 0/VTIME 6.60 6.89 7.13
i00
10 ANNUAL 8 7,899 8 8.158 8 8,971
10 BI-HEEK 369.80 379.90 399.00
10 DAILY 36.98 37.99 39.90
10 HOURLY 9.56 9.75 9.93
10 0/VTIME 6.89 7.13 7.90
11 ANNUAL 8 8,158 8 8,971 8 8,785
11 BI-HEEK 379.90 399.00 908.60
11 DAILY 37.99 39.90 90.86
11 HOURLY 9.75 9.93 5.11
11 0/VTIME 7.13 7.90 7.67
12 ANNUAL 8 8,971 8 8,785 8 9,123
12 BI-HEEK 399.00 908.60 929.30
12 DAILY 39.90 90.86 92.93
12 HOURLY 9.93 5.11 5.31
12 0/VTIME 7.90 7.67 7.97
STEP 9 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7
7,899 8 8,158 8 8,971 8 8,785369.80 379.90 399.00 908.6036 98 37.99 39.90 90.869.56 9.75 9.93 5.116.89 7.13 7.90 7.67
8,158 8 8,971 8 8.785 8 9,123379.90 399.00 908.60 929.3037.99 39.90 90.86 92.939.75 9.93 5.11 5.317.13 7.90 7.67 7.97
8.971 8 8,785 8 9,123 8 9,929399.00 908.60 929.30 938.3039.90 90.86 92.93 93.839.93 5.11 5.31 5.987.90 7.67 7.97 8.22
8,785 8 9,123 8 9,929 8 9,832908.60 929.30 938.30 957.3090.86 92.93 93.83 95.735.11 5.31 5.98 5.727.67 7.97 8.22 8.58
9,123 8 9,929 8 9,832 8 10,295929.30 938.30 957.30 976.5092.93 93.83 95.73 97.655.31 5.98 5.72 5.967.97 8.22 8.58 8.99
9,929 8 9,832 8 10,295 8 10,662938.30 957.30 976.50 995.9093.83 95.73 97.65 99.595.98 5.72 5.96 6.208.22 8.58 8.99 9.30
STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
8 9,123 8 9,929 8 9,832 8 10,295929.30 938.30 957.30 976.5092.93 93.83 95.73 97.655.31 5.98 5.72 5.967.97 8.22 8.58 8.99
8 9,929 8 9,832 8 10,295 8 10,662938.30 957.30 976.50 995.9093.83 95.73 97.65 99.595.98 5.72 5.96 6.208.22 8.58 8.99 9.30
8 9,832 8 10.295 8 10,662 8 11,077957.30 976.50 995.90 515.2095.73 97.65 99.59 51.525.72 5.96 6.20 6.998.58 8.99 9.30 9.66
8 10,295 8 10,662 8 11,077 8 11,578976.50 995.90 515.20 538.5097.65 99.59 51.52 53.855.96 6.20 6.99 6.798.99 9.30 9.66 10.11
8 10,662 8 11,077 8 11,578 8 12,015995.90 515.20 538.50 558.8099.59 51.52 53.85 55.886.20 6.99 6.79 6.999.30 9.66 10 .11 10.99
8 11,077 8 11,578 8 12,015 8 12,552515.20 538.50 558.80 583.8051.52 53.85 55.88 58.386.99 6.79 6.99 7 309.66 10.11 10.99 10.95
•S chedu led  annual sa la ries are based on 215 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less (e  q s a te ll t '
ass is tan ts  an^ ass is tan ts  to  food se rv ice  managers @212 days- (od ians « 210 days ; fu ll- t im e  food se rv ice  emp'->- V  !
days; ar -time lood se rv ice  employees @ 186 d a y s ) . K •
AFSCME S A L A k . j^ r lE D U L E  B4*
---------------------- \ m - w ----------------------  . *
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1985 
(10-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP A STEP 5 STEP 4 STEP 7 STEP t  STEP 9 STEP 19 STE? 11
13 ANNUAL 9 1,785 9 9,123 9 9,424 9 9,832 9 10,245 9 10,662 9 11,077 9 11,578 9 12,015 9 12,552 9 13 .051
IS II-MEEK 408.60 424.30 438.30 457.30 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.00 607.00
13 DAILY 40.86 42.43 43.83 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 50.30 60.70
IS HOURLY 5.11 5.31 5.48 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59
13 0/VTIHE 7.67 7.97 8.22 8.58 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11 .39
14 ANNUAL 9 9.123 9 9,424 9 9.832 9 10,245 9 10,662 9 11,077 9 11,578 9 12,015 9 12.552 9 13,051 9 13,748
14 II-MEEK 424.30 438.30 457.30, 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40
14 DAILY 42.43 43.83 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94
14 HOURLY 5.31 5.48 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00
14 0/VTIHE 7.97 8.22 8.58 1.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00
15 ANNUAL 9 9,424 9 9,832 9 10,245 9 10,662 9 11,077 9 11,578 9 12,015 9 12,552 9 13,051 9 13,748 9 14,375
15 BI-WEEK 438.30 457.30 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60
15 DAILY 43.83 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86
15 HOURLY 5.48 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36
15 0/VTIHE 8.22 8.58 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54
Ioo
16 ANNUAL 9 9,832 9 10,245 9 10,662 9 11,077 9 11,578 9 12,015 9 12,552 9 13,051 9 13,748 9 14,375 9 15,055
16 II-HEEK 457.30 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.2016 DAILY 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.0216 HOURLY 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.7616 0/VTIHE 8.58 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14
17 ANNUAL 9 10,245 9 10,662 9 11,077 9 11,578 9 12,015 9 12,552 9 13,051 9 13,748 9 14,375 9 15,055 9 15.78417 II-HEEK 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.1017 DAILY 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.4117 HOURLY 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.18
17 0/VTIHE 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13 .14 13.77
18 ANNUAL 9 10,662 9 11,077 9 11,578 9 12,015 9 12,552 9 13,051 9 13,748 9 14,375 9 15,055 9 15,784 9 16,517
18 II-HEEK 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.10 768.20
18 DAILY 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.41 76.82
18 HOURLY 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.61
11 0/VTIHE 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.93 11.39 12.10 12.54 13.14 13.77 14.42
‘ Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 215 d a y s . Employees w ith  fewer days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less ( e .g .  s a te llite
ass is tan ts  and ass is tan ts  to food se rv ice  m anagers @ 212 days ; cus tod ians  0 210 days ; fu ll- t im e  food se rv ice  em ployees @ 197
days; and p a r t- t im e  food se rv ice  employees a 186 d a y s ) .
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE B4*
---------------------- v m ^ u ----------------------
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1985
( 10-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP A STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
i00 
001
19 ANNUAL 8 11,077 8 11,578 8 12,015 8 12,552 8 13,051 8 13,74819 0I-HEEK 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607 00 639.4019 DAILY 51.52 53.85 55.88 58 38 60.70 63.9419 HOURLY 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.39 8.0019 0/VTIHE 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00
20 ANNUAL 9 11,578 9 12,015 8 12,552 8 13,051 8 13,748 8 14,37520 BI-HEEK 538.50 558.80 583.80 , 607.00 639.40 668.6020 DAILY 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.8620 HOURLY 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.3620 0/VTIHE 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54
21 ANNUAL 8 12,015 8 12,552 8 13,051 8 13,748 8 14,375 8 15,05521 81-MEEK 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.2021 DAILY 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.0221 HOURLY 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.7621 0/VTIHE 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14
22 ANNUAL 9 12,552 8 13,051 8 13,748 8 14,375 8 15,055 8 15,78422 8I-HEEK 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.1022 DAILY 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.4122 HOURLY 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.1822 O/VTIHE 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14 13.77
23 ANNUAL 8 13,051 8 13,748 8 14,375 8 15.055 8 15.784 8 16,51723 BI-HEEK 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.10 768.2023 DAILY 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.41 76.8223 HOURLY 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.6123 0/VTIHE 11.39
. 4
12.00 12.54 '13 .14 13.77 14.42
24 ■ ANNUAL 8 13.748 8 14,375 8 15,055 8 15,784 9 16,517 8 17,29924 BI-HEEK 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.10 768.20 804.6024 DAILY 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.41 76.82 80.4624 HOURLY 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.61 • 10.0624 0/VTIHE 12.00 12.54 13.14 13.77 14.42• 15.09
9 1A ,375 
668 .60 
66.86 
8.36 
12 .5A
8 15.055 
700.20 
70.02 
8.76 
13 .1A
8 15.78A 
73A.10 
73.A1 
9.18 
13.77
8 16.517 
768.20 
76.82 
9.61 
1A.A2
8 17.299 
80A.60 
80.A6 
10.06 
15.09
8 18,136 
8A3.50 
8A.35 
10.55 
15.83
9 15,655
700.20
70.92 
8.76 
13 .1A
8 15.78A 
73A.10 
73.A1 
9.18
13.77
8 16,517
768.20
76.82
9.61 
14.A2
9 17,299 
80A.60 
80. A6
10.06
15.09
9 18,136 
8A3.50 
8A.35
10.55
15.83
8 18,998
883.60
88.36
11.05
16.58
8 15.78A 
73A.10 
73 .A1 
9.18
13.77
8 16,517
768.20
76.82
9.61 
1A.A2
8 17,299 
80A.60 
80. A6
10.06
15.09
8 18,136 
8A3.50 
8A.35
10.55
15.83
9 18,998
883.60
88.36
11.05
16.58
9 19,909
926.00
92.60
11.58
17.37
9 16,517
768.20
76.82  
9161 
14.42
8 17,299
804.60 
80. A6
10.06
15.09
9 18,136  
8A3.50 
8A.35
10.55
15 .83
8 18,998
883.60
88.36
11.05
16.58
8 19,909
926.00
92.60
11.58
17.37
8 2 0 .8 8 6
971.40
97.14
12.15
18.23
9 17,299
804.60
80.46
10.06
15.09
8 18,136
843.50  
84.35
10.55
15.83
9 18,998
883.60
88.36
11.05
16.58
9 19,909
926.00
92.60
11.58
17.37
8 2 0 ,8 8 6
971.40
97.14
12.15
18.23
8 21,911
1 ,019 .10  
101.91 
12.74
19.11
•Scheduled annual salaries are based on 215 days. Employees w ith  fewer days earn p ropo rtiona te ly  less (e  s '
assistant? *»«'• assistants to food service managers 8 212 day? '  Aodians « 210 days; fu ll- t im e  food serv ice  emp* 
days; an time food service employees 8 186 days). K e n
• i
GRADE
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE BO*
1985-66
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1 , 1985 '
(10-M onth)
STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP A STEP 5 STEP A STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
25 ANNUAL $ 19.375 $ 15,055 $ 15,784 $ 16,517 8 17,299
25 BI-HEEK 668.60 700.20 734.10 768.20 804.60
25 DAILY 66.86 70.02 73.41 76.82 80.46
25 HOURLY 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.61 10.06
25 0/VTIHE 12.54 13.14 13.77 14.42 15.09
26 ANNUAL $ 15,055 $ 15,784 $ 16,517 9 17,299 $ 18,13626 BI-HEEK 700.20 734.10 768.20 804.60 843.5026 DAILY 70.02 73.41 76.82 80.46 84.3526 HOURLY 8.76 9.18 9.61 10.06 10.5526 0/VTIHE 13.14 13.77 14.42 15.09 15.83
27 ANNUAL $ 15,784 $ 16,517 $ 17,299 $ 18,136 $ 18,99827 BI-HEEK 734.10 768.20 804.60 843.50 883.6027 DAILY 73.41 76.82 80.46 84.35 88.3627 HOURLY 9.18 9.61 10.06 10.55 11.0527 0/VTIHE 13.77 14.42 15.09 15.83 16.58
I
OD
28 ANNUAL $ 16,517 S 17.299 6 18,136 $ 18,998 $ 19,90928 BI-HEEK 768.20 804.60 843.50 883.60 926.0028 DAILY 76.82 80.46 84.35 88.36 92.6028 HOURLY 9.61 10.06 10.55 11.05 11.5828 0/VTIME 14.42 15.09 15.83 16.58 17.37
29 ANNUAL $ 17.299 $ 18,136 $ 18,998 $ 19,909 $ 20,88629 BI-HEEK 804.60 843.50 883.60 926.00 971.4029 DAILY 80.46 84.35 88.36 92.60 97.1429 HOURLY 10.06 10.55 11.05 11.58 12.1529 0/VTIHE 15.09 15.83 16.58 17.37 18.23
$ 18,136 $ 18,998 8 19,909 8 20.886 8 21,911 8 22,898843.50 883.60 926.00 971.40 1 ,019 .10 1 ,065 .0084.35 88.36 92.60 97.14 101:91 106.5010.55 11.05 11.58 12.15 12.74 13.3215.83 16.58 17.37 18.23 19 .11
•
19.98
$ 18,998 $ 19,909 8 20,886 8 21,911 8 22,898 8 23,928883.60 926.00 971.40 1,019.10 1,065.00 1 , 1 1 2 .9 088,36 92.60 97.14 101.91 106.50 111 .2911.05 11.58 12.15 12.74 13.32 13 .9216.58 17.37 18.23 19.11 19.98 20.88
8 19.909 8 20,888 8 21,911 8 22,898 8 23,928 8 25,003926.00 971.40 1,019.10 1,065.00 1 ,112 .90 1 , 162 .9092.60 97.14 101.91 106.50 111 .29 116.2911.58 12.15 12.74 13.32 13.92 14.5417.37 18.23 19.11 19.98 20.88 21.81
8 20,886 
971.40
97.14
12.15 
18.23
8 21,911 
1 ,019.10  
101.91 
12.74 
19.11
8 22,898 
1,065.00 
106.50 
13.32 
19.98
8 23,928 
1 ,112.90  
111.29  
13.92 
20.88
8 25,003  
1 ,162 .90  
116.29  
14.54  
21.81
8 26,129  
1 ,215 .30  
121.53  
15.20 
22.80
8 21,911  
1,019.10  
101.91 
12.74 
19.11
8 22,898 
1,065.00  
106.50 
13.32 
19.98
8 23,928 
1,112.90  
111.29 
13.92 
20.88
8 25,003 
1,162.90  
116.29 
14.54 
21.81
8 26,129  
1 ,215 .30  
121.53  
15.20 
22.80
8 27,303 
1,269.90  
126.99 
15.88
23.82
‘ Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 215 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less ( e .g .  s a te llite
ass is tan ts  and ass is tan ts  to food se rv ice  m anagers 0 212 d a ys ; cus tod ians  ® 210 days ; fu ll- t im e  food se rv ice  em ployees 0 197
days; and p a r t- t im e  food se rv ice  employees 0 186 d a y s ).
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE BO*
---------------------- 1$85-66----------------------
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1985 
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP A STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
07
07
07
07
07
08
08
08
08
08
09
09
09
09
09
i
VO0
1 10 
10 
10 
10 
10
11
11
11
11
11
ANNUAL $ 8,993 
BI-HEEK 326.70 
DAILY 32.67 
HOURLY 9.09 
0/VTIME 6.19
ANNUAL $ 8,805 
BI-HEEK 338.70 
DAILY 33.87 
HOURLY 9.29 
0/VTIME 6.36
ANNUAL $ 9,138 
BI-HEEK 351.50 
DAILY 35.15 
HOURLY 9.90 
0/VTIHE 6.60
ANNUAL $ 9,989 
BI-HEEK 369.80 
DAILY 36.98 
HOURLY 9.56 
0/VTIHE 6.89
ANNUAL 8 9,863 
BI-HEEK 379.90 
DAILY 37.99 
HOURLY 9.75 
O/VTIHE 7.13
8 8,805
338.70
33.87
9.29
6.36
$ 9.138
351.50 
35.15 
9.90 
6.60
8 9,989
369.80 
36.98 
9.56 
6.89
8 9,863
379.90 
37.99 
9.75 
7.13
$ 10,293 
399.00 
39.90 
9.93 
7.90
9,138
351.50
35.15
9.90
6.60
9,989 
369.80 
36 98 
9.56 
6.89
9,989
369.80
36.98
9.56
6.89
9,863
379.90
37.99
9.75
7.13
9,863
379.90
37.99
9.75
7.13
10,293
399.00
39.90
9.93
7.90
10,293
399.00
39.90
9.93
7.90
10,623
908.60
90.86
5.11
7.67
10,623
908.60
90.86
5.11
7.67
11,031
929.30
92.93
5.31
7.97
8 9,863
379.90 
37.99 
9.75  
7.13
$ 10,293 
399.00 
39.90 
9.93 
7.90
8 10,623 
908.60 
90.86 
5.11  
7.67
8 11,031 
929.30 
92.93 
5.31 
7.97
8 11,395 
938.30 
93.83 
5.98 
8.22
8 10,293 8 10,623 8 11,031399.00 908.60 929.3039.90 90.86 92.939.93 5.11 5.317.90 7.67 7.97
8 10,623 8 11,031 8 11,395908.60 929.30 938.3090.86 92.93 93.835.11 5.31 5.987.67 7.97 8.22
8 11,031 8 11,395 8 11.888929.30 938.30 957.3092.93 93.83 95.735.31 5.98 5.727.97 8.22 8.58
8 11,395 8 11,888 8 12,388
938.30 957.30 976.50
93.83 95.73 97.65
5.98 5.72 5.968.22 8.58 8.99
8 11,888 8 12,388 8 12,891
957.30 976.50 995.90
95.73 97.65 99.59
5.72 5.96 6.20
8.58 8.99 9.30
11,395 8 11.888 8 12.388938.30 957.38 976.5093.83 95.73 97 .655.98 5:72 5.968.22 8.58
•
8.99
11,888 8 12,388 8 12,891957.30 976.50 995.9095.73 97.65 99.595.72 5.96 6.208.58 8.99 9.30
12,388 8 12,891 8 13,395976.50 995.90 515.2097.65 99.59 51.525.96 6.20 6.998.99 9.30 9.66
12,891 8 13,395 8 19,000995.90 515.20 538.5099.59 51.52 53.856.20 6.99 6.799.30 9.66 10 .11
13.395 8 19,000 8 19,527515.20 538.50 558.8051.52 53.85 55.886.99  
9.66 6.7910.11 6.9910.99
12 • ANNUAL 8 10.293 8 10,623 9 11.031 8 11,395
12 BI-HEEK 399.00 908.60 929.30 938.30
12 DAILY 39.90 90.86 92.93 93.83
12 HOURLY 9.93 5.11 5.31 5.98
12 0/VTIHE 7.90 7.67 7.97 8.22
11,888 8 12.388
957.30 976.50
95.73 97.65
5.72 5.96
« 58 8.99
8 12,891 8 13,395
995.90 515.20
99.59 51.52
6 . 2 0  6 . 9 9
9 3 0  9.66
8 19,000 8 19,527
538.50 558.80
53.85 55.88
8-79 6.99
1 0 . 1 1  1 0 . 9 9
8 15,178 
583.80 
5JS. 38 
7.30 
10.95
♦Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a y s . Employees w ith  few er days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less.
AFSCME SALARY j *-HEDULE BO* 
1985-86
E ffective  Ju ly  1, 1985 
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP A STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
IvO
13 ANNUAL 0 10,623 $ 11,031 0 11,395 $ 11,888 0 12,388 $ 12.891 0 13,395 0 14,000 0 14,527 f 15,178 f 15,78113 BI-HEEK 408.60 424.30 438.30 457.30 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.0013 DAILY 40.86 42.43 43.83 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.7013 HOURLY 5.11 5.31 5.48 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.5913 O/VTIME 7.67 7.97 8.22 8.58 8.94 9.30
•
9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95
•
11 .39
14 ANNUAL $ 11,031 $ 11,395 0 11,888 $ 12,388 $ 12,891 $ 15,395 $ 14,000 0 14.527 $ 15.178 » 15,781 $ 16,62414 BI-HEEK 424.30 438.30 457.30 i1 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.4014 DAILY 42.43 43.83 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63^9414 HOURLY 5.31 5.48 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8 0014 O/VTIME 7.97 8.22 8.58 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 1 2 ! o o
15 ANNUAL $ 11,395 $ 11,888 0 12,388 $ 12,891 $ 13.395 $ 14,000 $ 14.527 0 15,178 0 15,781 $ 16,624 $ 17.3X315 BI-HEEK 438.30 457.30 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 k k K  £015 DAILY 43.83 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 kk K k15 HOURLY 5.48 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 ft \ k15 O/VTIME 8.22 8.58 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54
16 ANNUAL 0 11,888 0 12,388 $ 12,891 $ 13.395 $ 14,000 0 14.527 0 15,178 0 15,781 0 16,624 0 17,383 1 A  ? n  \16 BI-HEEK 457.30 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 A O #  6U J7 n n  ? n16 DAILY 45.73 47.65 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 l  V I I  . a u  7  0  A 916 HOURLY 5.72 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 / II . %3C ft 7  L.16 0/VTIHE 8.58 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12! 54 •  . /613.14
17 ANNUAL $ 12,388 $ 12,891 $ 13,395 $ 14,000 $ 14.527 $ 15,178 0 15,781 0 16,624 $ 17,383 $ 18,203 £ 1 Q A t e17 BI-HEEK 476.50 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 ▼ i y # u o d  7  1 4  1 A17 DAILY 47.65 49.59 • 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 / O H . 1 U 7  1 4  117 HOURLY 5.96 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8 76 / O . H 1 O 1 ft17 O/VTIME 8.94 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13 ! 14 I D13.77
18 -ANNUAL $ 12,891 0 13,395 $ 14,000 $ 14.527 0 15,178 0 15,781 0 16,624 0 17,383 0 18,203 0 19 , 085 £ 1 O 0 7  118 BI-HEEK 495.90 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.10 ft I t  # 7 / I7 i f t  o  a18 DAILY 49.59 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.41 O . 4 07 /  |  718 HOURLY 6.20 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9 . 18 / 6 . 0 4  O A 118 O/VTIME 9.30 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95, 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14 13.77 T  . ft 114.42
‘ Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a y s . Employees w ith  fevyer days earn p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less.
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE B4* 
1985-86 “
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1985 
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
ivDro
t
19 ANNUAL 8 13,395 8 14,000 $ 14,527 $ 15,178 8 15.781 8 16,624
19 BI-HEEK 515.20 538.50 558.80 583.80 607 90 639.40
19 DAILY 51.52 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94
19 HOURLY 6.44 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00
19 0/VTIHE 9.66 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00
20 ANNUAL 8 14,000 8 14.527 8 15,178 8 15,781 8 16.624 8 17,38320 BI-HEEK 538.50 558.80 583.80' 607.00 639.40 668.6020 DAILY 53.85 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.8620 HOURLY 6.74 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.3620 0/VTIHE 10.11 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54
21 ANNUAL 8 14,527 8 15,178 8 15,781 8 16,624 8 17,383 8 18,20321 BI-HEEK 558.80 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.2021 DAILY 55.88 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.0221 HOURLY 6.99 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.7621 O/VTIHE 10.49 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14
22 ANNUAL 8 15,178 8 15,781 8 16,624 8 17,383 8 18,203 8 19,08522 BI-HEEK 583.80 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.1022 DAILY 58.38 60.70 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.4122 HOURLY 7.30 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.1822 O/VTIHE 10.95 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14 13.77
23 ANNUAL 8 15,781 8 16,624 8 17,383 8 18,203 8 19,085 8 19,97123 BI-HEEK 607.00 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.10 768.2023 DAILY 60.70 63.94 66.86 ‘ 70.02 73.41 76.8223 HOURLY 7.59 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.6123 O/VTIHE 11.39 12.00 12.54 13.14 13.77 14.42
24 ANNUAL 8 16,624 8 17,383 8 18,203 8 19,085 8 19,971 8 20,91824 BI-HEEK 639.40 668.60 700.20 734.10 768.20 804.6024 DAILY 63.94 66.86 70.02 73.41 76.82 ■ 80.4624 HOURLY 8.00 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.61 10.0624 O/VTIHE 12.00 12.54 13.14 13.77 14.42 15.09
17,383 8 18,203 8 19,085 8 19,971 8 20,918668.60 700.20 734.10 768.20 804.6066.86 70.02 73.41 76.82 80.468.36 8.76 9.18 9.61 10.0612.54 13.14 13.77 14.42
•
15.09
18,203 8 19,085 8 19,971 8 20,918 8 21,929700.20 734.10 768.20 804.60 843.5070.02 73.41 76.82 80.46 84.358.76 9.18 9.61 10.06 10.5513.14 13.77 14.42 15.09 15 .83
19,085 8 19,971 8 20,918 8 21,929 8 22,972734.10 768.20 804.60 843.50 883.6073.41 76.82 80.46 84.35 88.369.18 9.61 10.06 10.55 11.0513.77 14.42 15.09 15.83 16.58
19,971 8 20,918 8 21,929 8 22,972 8 24,076768.20 804.60 843.50 883.60 926.0076.82 80.46 84.35 88.36 92.609.61 10.06 10.55 11.05 11 5814.42 15.09 15.83 16.58 17.37
$ 20,918 
804.60 
80.46 
10.06 
15.09
$ 21,929
843.50 
84.35
10.55
15.83
8 ?2.972
883.60
88.36
11.05
16.58
8 24,076
926.00
92.60
11.58
17.37
8 25,255
971.40
97.14
12.15
18.23
8 21,929 
843.50 
84.35 
10.55 
15.83
8 22,972
883.60
88.36
11.05
16.58
8 24,076
926.00
92.60
11.58
17.37
8 25.255
971.40
97.14
12.15
18.23
8 26,496
1,019.10  
1*31.91 
12.74 
19. : i
‘ Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less.
AFSCME SACAR\ _HEDULE B4*
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
E ffective  Ju ly  1, 1985 *
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 6 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
itoUlI
25 ANNUAL $ 17,383 $ 18,203 $ 19,085 $ 19,971
25 BI-HEEK 668.60 700.20 736.10 768.20
25 DAILY 66.86 70.02 73.61 76.82
25 HOURLY 8.36 8.76 9.18 9.61
25 0/VT1ME 12.56 13.16 13.77 16.62
26 ANNUAL $ 18,203 8 19,085 8 19,971 8 20,918
26 BI-HEEK 700.20 736.10 768.20* 806.60
26 DAILY 70.02 73.61 76.82 80.66
26 HOURLY 8.76 9.18 9.61 10.06
26 0/VTIME 13.16 13.77 16.62 15.09
27 ANNUAL 8 19,085 8 19,971 8 20,918 8 21,929
27 BI-HEEK 736.10 768.20 806.60 863.50
27 DAILY 73.61 76.82 80.66 86.35
27 HOURLY 9.18 9.61 10.06 10.55
27 0/VTIME 13.77 16.62 15.09 15.83
28 ANNUAL 8 19,971 8 20,918 8 21,929 8 22.972
28 BI-HEEK 768.20 806.60 863.50 883.60
28 DAILY 76.82 80.66 86.35 88.36
28 HOURLY 9.61 10.06 10.55 11.05
28 O/VTIME 16.62 15.09 15.83 16.58
29 ANNUAL 8 20,918 $ 21,929 $ 22.972 8 26,076
29 BI-HEEK 806.60 863.50 883.60 926.00
29 DAILY 80.66 86.35 88.36 92.60
29 HOURLY. 10.06 10.55 11.05 11.58
29 O/VTIME 15.09 15.83 16.58 17.37
8 20,918 8 21,929 8 22,972 8 26,076 8 25,255 8 26,696806.60 863.50 883.60 926.00 971.60 1 ,019 .1080.66 86.35 88.36 92.60 97.16 101.9110.06 10.55 11.05 11.58 12.15 12.7615.09 15.83 16.58 17.37 18.23 19 .11
•
8 21,929 8 22.972 8 26,076 8 25,255 8 26,696 8 27,688863.50 883.60 926.00 971.60 1 ,019.10 1,065.0086.35 88.36 92.60 97.16 101.91 106.5010.55 11.05 11.58 12.15 12.76 13.3215.83 16.58 17.37 18.23 19.11 19.98
8 22.972 8 26,076 8 25,255 8 26,696 8 27,688 8 28,933883.60 926.00 971.60 1,019.10 1, 065.00 1. 112.9088.36 92.60 97.16 101.91 106.50 111 .2911.05 11.58 12.15 12.76 13.32 13.9216.58 17.37 18.23 19.11 19.98 20.88
8 26,076 8 25,255 8 26,696 8 27,688 8 28,933 8 30,235926.00 971.60 1,019.10 1,065.00 1,112.90 1, 162.9092.60 97.16 101.91 106.50 111.29 116.2911.58 12.15 12.76 13.32 13.92 16.5617.37 18.23 19.11 19.98 20.88 21.81
8 25,255 8 26,696 8 27.688 8 28,933 8 30,235 8 31,597971.60 1,019.10 1,065.00 1,112.90 1,162.90 1,215 .3097.16 101.91 106.50 111.29 116.29 121.5312.15 12.76 13.32 13.92 16.56 15.2018.23 19.11 19.98 20.88 21.81 22.80
8 27,688 
1 ,065.00  
106.50
13.32
19.98
$ 28.933  
1 , 1 12 .9 0  
111 .29  
13.92  
2 0 . 8 8
8 30,235 
1 ,162 .90  
116.29  
16.56 
21.81
8 31.597 
1 ,215 .30  
121.53  
15.20 
22.80
* 33,017 
1,269.90  
126.99 
15.88
23.82
•Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less
AFSCME Bus D r iv e r  Salary Schedule U3* 
1985-86
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1985
Pay Grade Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 4 Step 5 Step 6 Step 7 Step 8 Step 9 Step 10 S tep  11
1
Occupational1 Code - 5501 Regular FullT im e Bus D rive rs
1 ANNUAL $ 8,982 $ 9,264 $ 9.533 $ 9,845 $10,157 $10,499 $10,873 $11,245 $11,632 $12,034 $12,436
1 BIWEEKLY 470.30 485.10 499.20 515.50 531.80 549.70 569.30 588.80 609.10 630.10 651.10
1 DAILY 47.03 48.51 49.92 51.55 53.18 54.97 56.93 58.88 60.91 63.01 65.11
1 HOURLY 6.72 6.93 7.14 7.37 7.60 7.86 8.14 8.42 8.71 9.01 9.31
1 OVERTIME 10.08 10.40 10.71 11.06 11.40 11.79 12.21 12.63 13.07 13.52 13.97
iIo ■p I
‘ Scheduled ann ua l, b iw e e k ly , and d a ily  ra tes  are based on a seven h o u r w orkday fo r  191 days . A c tu a l ra te s  w ill
on in d i\  vork schedu le , and employees who are schedu ver w o rk  days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less.
r y  based
AFSCME S A LA S . SCHEDULE B4*
---------------- ins-17----------------
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986 
(10-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
.
07 ANNUAL $ 7,235 ft 7,502 ft 7,786 ft 8,080 ft 8,403 ft 8,727 ft 9,050 ft 9,396 ft 9,708 ft 10,127 9 10,55307 BIHEEK 336.50 348.90 362.10 375.80 390.80 405.90 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.00 490.8007 DAILY 33.65 34.89 36.21 37.58 39.08 40.59 42.09 43.70 45.15 47.10 49.0807 HOURLY 6.21 4.37 6.53 4.70 4.89 5.08 5.27 5.47 5.65 5.89 6 .1407 0/VTIHE 6.32 6.56 6.80 7.05 7.34 7.62 7.01 8.21 8.48 8.84
•
9.21
Oft ANNUAL ft 7,502 ft 7,786 ft 8,080 ft 8,403 ft 8,727 ft 9,050 ft 9,396 ft 9,708 ft 10,127 ft 18,553 ft 10,981OS BI-HEEK 348.90 362.10 375.80. 390.80 405.90 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.00 490.88 510.70Oft DAILY 34.89 36.21 37.58 39.08 40.59 42.09 43.70 45.15 47.10 49.08 51.07OS HOURLY 4.37 4.53 4.70 4.89 5.08 5.27 5.47 5.65 5.89 6.14 6.39OS 0/VTIHE 6.56 6.80 7.05 7.34 7.62 7.91 8.21 8.48 8.84 9.21 9.59
09 ANNUAL ft 7,786 ft 8,080 ft 8,403 ft 8,727 ft 9,050 ft 9,396 ft 9.708 ft 10,127 ft 10,553 ft 10,981 ft 1 1 ,4 1109 BI-HEEK 362.10 375.80 390.80 405.90 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.80 490.88 510.78 530.7009 DAILY 36.21 37.58 39.08 40.59 42.09 43.70 45.15 47.10 49.08 51.07 53.0709 HOURLY 4.53 4.70 4.89 5.08 5.27 5.47 5.65 5.89 6.14 6.39 6.6409 0/VTIHE 6.80 7.05 7.34 7.62 7.91 8.21 8.48 8.84 9.21 9.59 9.96
IvOcn
10 ANNUAL ft 8,080 ft 8,403 ft 8,727 ft 9,050 ft 9,396 ft 9,708 ft 10,127 ft 10,553 ft 10,981 ft 11 ,411 ft 11.92710 BI-HEEK 375.80 390.80 405.90 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.00 490.80 510.70 530.70 » t  I  # / A  1554 7010 DAILY 37.58 39.08 40.59 42.09 43.70 45.15 47.18 49.08 51.07 53.07 S5 4710 HOURLY 4.70 4.89 5.08 5.27 5.47 5.68 5.89 6.14 6.39 6.64 4 Q610 0/VTIHE 7.05 7.34 7.62 7.91 8.21 8.48 8.84 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.41
11 ANNUAL ft 8,403 ft 8,727 ft 9,050 ft 9.396 ft 9,708 ft 10,127 ft 10.553 ft 10,981 ft 11,411 ft 11.927 ft 12,374 
575.50 
57.55 
7.20 
10.80
11 BI-HEEK 390.80 405.90 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.00 490.80 510.70 530.70 554.7011 DAILY 39.08 40.59 42.09 43.70 45.15 47.10 49.08 51.07 53.07 55.4711 HOURLY 4.89 5.08 5.27 5.47 5.65 5.89 6.14 6.39 6.64 6.9411 0/VTIHE
«
7.34 7.62 7.91 8.21 8.48 8.84 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.41
12 ANNUAL ft 8.727 ft 9,050 ft 9,396 ft 9,708 ft 10.127 ft 10.553 ft 10,981 ft 11,411 ft 11,927 ft 12,374 ft 12,931 
601.40  
60.14
7.52
11.28
12 BI-HEEK 405.90 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.00 490.80 510.70 538.70 554.70 575.5012 DAILY 40.59 42.09 43.70 45.15 47.10 49.08 51.07 53.07 55.47 57.5512 HOURLY 5.08 5.27 5.47 5.65 5.89 6.14 6.39 6.64 6.94 7.2012 O/VTIME 7.62 7.91 8.21 8.48 8.8^ 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.41 10.80
♦Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 215 d a ys . Employees w ith  .few er days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less ( e .g .  s a te ll ite
ass is tan ts  and a ss is tan ts  to food se rv ice  m anagers 0 212 days ; cus tod ians  6 210 days; fu ll- t im e  food se rv ice  em ployees 6 197
days ; and p a r t- t im e  food se rv ice  employees 41 186 d a y s ).
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE BO*
---------------------- iW - 8 7 ----------------------
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986 
(10-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 9 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
13 ANNUAL $ 9,050 $ 9,396 $ 9,708 $ 10,127 9 10,553
13 •I-HEEK 920.90 937.00 951.50 971.00 990 80
13 DAILY 92.09 93.70 95.15 97.10 99.38
13 HOURLY 5.27 5.97 5.65 5.89 6.19
13 Q/VTIME 7.91 8.21 8.98 8.89 9.21
19 ANNUAL $ 9,396 $ 9,708 8 10.127 8 10,553 8 10,981
19 BI-WEEK 937.00 951.50 971.00 < 990.80 510.70
19 DAILY 93.70 95.15 97.10 99.08 51.07
19 HOURLY 5.97 5.65 5.89 6.19 6.39
19 0/VT1ME 8.21 8.98 8.89 9.21 9.59
15 ANNUAL 8 9,708 8 10,127 8 10,553 8 10,981 8 11.911
15 81-WEEK 951.50 971.00 990.80 510.70 530.7015 DAILY 95.15 97.10 99.08 51.07 53.07
15 HOURLY 5.65 5.89 6.19 6.39 6.69
15 0/VTINE 8.98 8.89 9.21 9.59 9.96
i<Do»
16 ANNUAL 8 10,127 8 10.553 8 10,981 8 11,911 8 11,92716 81 WEEK 971.00 990.80 510.70 530.70 559.7016 DAILY 97.10 99.08 51.07 53.07 55.9716 HOURLY 5.89 6.19 6.39 6.69 6.9916 0/VT1HE 8.89 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.91
17 ANNUAL 8 10,553 8 10,981 8 11,911 8 11,927 8 12,37917 BI-HEEK 990.80 510.70 530.70 559.70 575.5017 DAILY 99.08 51.07 53.07 55.97 57.55
17 HOURLY 6.19 6.39 6.69 6.99 7.20
17 O/VTIHt 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.91 10.80
18 ANNUAL 8 10,981 8 11,911 8 11,927 8 12,379 8 12,931
18 8I-HEEK 510.70 530.70 559.70 575.50 601.90
18 DAILY 51.07 53.07 55.97 57.55 60.19
18 HOURLY 6.39 6.69 6.99 7.20 7.52
18 0/VTINE 9.59 9.96 10.91 10.80 11.28
8 10,981 8 11,911 8 11,927 8 12,379 8 12,931 8 13.992510.70 530.70 559.70 575.50 601.90 625.2051.07 53.07 55.97 57.55 60.19 62.526.39 6.69 6.99 7.20 7.52 7.829.59
•
9.96 10.91 10.80 11.28
•
11 .73
8 11,911 8 11,927 8 12,379 8 12,931 8 13,992 8 19,160530.70 559.70 575.50 601.90 625.20 658.6053.Q7 55.97 57.55 60.19 62.52 65.866.69 6.99 7.20 7.52 7.82 8.299.96 10.91 10.80 11.28 11.73 12.36
8 11,927 8 12,379 8 12,931 8 13,992 8 19,160 8 19,808559.70 575.50 601.90 625.20 658.60 688.70. 55.97 57.55 60.19 62.52 65.86 68.876.99 7.20 7.52 7.82 8.29 8.6118.91 10.80 11.28 11.73 12.36 12.92
8 12,379 8 12,931 8 13,992 8 19,160 8 19,808 8 15,506575.50 601.90 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.2057.55 60.19 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.127.20 7.52 7.82 8.29 8.61 9.0210.80 11.28 11.73 12.36 12.92 13.53
8 12,931 8 13,992 8 19,160 8 19,808 8 15,506 8 16,257601.90 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.1060.19 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.617.52 7.82 8.29 8.61 9.02 9.9611.28 11.75 12.36 12.92 13.53 19.19
8 13,992 8 19,160 8 19,808 8 15.506 8 16,257 8 17,011625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20. 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.127.82 8.29 8.61 9.02 9.96 9.8911.73 12.36 12.92 13.53 19.19 19.89
‘ Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 215 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days ea rn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less ( e .g .  s a te llite
ass is tan ts  ass is tan ts  to  food se rv ice  m anagers @212 days- — 'od ian s  5 210 days; fu ll- t im e  food se rv ice  emp‘ ~ a
days ; an time food se rv ice  employees @ 186 d a y s ) , K w
AFSCME S A LA *.. SCHEDULE BM* •
----------------------1466-87---------------------
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986
(10-M onth) *
GRADE STEP I  STEP 2 STEP J STEP A STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP t  STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
19 ANNUAL 8 11,411 8 11,927 8 12.574 8 12,951 8 15,442 8 14,160 8 14,808
19 BI-HEEK 550.70 554.70 575.50 601.40 625 .20 658.60 688.70
19 DAILY 55.07 55.47 57.55 60.14 62.52 65.86 68.87
19 HOURLY 6.64 6 .94 7.20 7.52 7.82 8.24 8.61
19 0/VTIME 9.96 10.41 10.80 11.28 11.75 12.56 12.92
20 ANNUAL 8 11,927 8 12,574 8 12,951 8 15,442 8 14,160 8 14,808 8 15,506
20 BI-HEEK 554.70 575.50 601.40 ' 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20
20 DAILY 55.47 57.55 60.14 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12
20 HOURLY 6.94 7.20 7.52 7.82 8.24 8.61 9.02
20 0/VTIME 10.41 10.80 11.28 11.75 12.56 12.92 15.55
21 ANNUAL 8 12,574 8 12,951 8 15,442 8 14,160 8 14,808 8 15,506 8 16,257
21 BI-HEEK 575.50 601.40 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10
21 DAILY 57.55 60.14 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61
21 HOURLY 7.20 7.52 7.82 8.24 8.61 9.02 9.46
21
i
0/VTIME 10.80 11.28 11.75 12.56 12.92 15.55 14.19
i
22 ANNUAL 8 12.951 8 15,442 8 14,160 8 14,808 8 15,506 8 16,257 8 17,011
22 BI-HEEK 601.40 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20
22 DAILY 60.14 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12
22 HOURLY 7.52 7.82 8.24 8.61 9 .02 9.46 9.89
22 0/VTIME 11.28 11.75 12.56 12.92 15.55 14.19 14.84
25 ANNUAL $ 15,442 8 14.160 8 14,808 8 15,506 8 16,257 8 17,011 8 17,818
25 BI-HEEK 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20 828.70
25 DAILY 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87
25 HOURLY 7.82 8.24 8.61 • 9.02 9.46 9.89 10.56
25 0/VTIME 11.75 12.56 12.92 15.55 14.19 14.84 15.54
24 ANNUAL 8 14,160 8 14.808 8 15,506 8 16,257 8 17,011 8 17,818 8 18,680
24 BI-HEEK 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20 828.70 868.80
24 DAILY 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88
24 HOURLY 8.24 8.61 9.02 9.46 9.89 10.56 10.86
24 0/VTIME 12.56 12.92 15.55 14.19 14.84 15.54 16.29
"Scheduled annual salaries are based on 215 days. Employees w ith .fewer days  e a rn
15.506 
721.20  
72.12  
♦ •2 
15.55
16,257
756.10
75.61
9.46
14.19
0 17,011 
791.20  
79.12  
9.89  
14.84
17,818
828.70
82.87
10.56
15.54
18,680
868.80
86 .8 810.86
16.29
19,568
910.10
91.01
11.58
17.07
16.257
756.10
75.61
9.46
14.19
17,011
791.20
79.12
9.89
14.84
0 17,818
828.70
82.87
10.56
15.54
18,680
868 .80
86.8810 .8 6
16.29
19,568
910 .10
91.01
11.58
17.07
20,509
955.90
95.59
11.95
17.90
0 17,011
791 .20
7 9 .12
9 .8 9
14.84
17,818
828 .70
82.87
10.56
15.54
0 18 ,680
868 .8086 .881 0 . 8 6
16.29
19,568
910 .10
91.01
11.58
17.07
20,509
955.90
95.59
11.95
17.90
♦ 21,511  
1 ,0 0 0 .5 0
100 .05
12.51
18.77
17 ,8 18
8 2 8 .7 0
8 2 .8 7
10 .56
1 5 .5 4
8 18 ,6 80
8 6 8 .8 0
86.88
10.86
1 6 .2 9
19 ,568
910 .10
91.01
11.58
17.07
8 20,509
955.90
95.59
11.95
17.90
8 21,511  
1 ,0 0 0 .5 0
100.05
12.51
18.77
8 22,569
1 ,049 .70  
104.97
15.15
19.70
u p o ru o n a ie iy  less ( e .g .  s a te llite
ass is tan ts  and ass is tan ts  to  food se rv ice  m anagers @212 days ; cus tod ians  @ 210 days ; fu ll- t im e  food s e rv ic e  em ployees @ 197
days; and p a rt- t im e  food se rv ice  employees @ 186 d a y s ).
98-
GRADE STEP 1
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE B4*
---------------------- Tm = S7----------------------
Effective July 1, 1986 
(13-Month)
STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
25 ANNUAL $ 14.808 9 15,506 9 16,257 $ 17,011 $ 17,818 9 18,680 9 19,568 9 20,509 9 21,511 9 22,569 9 23,58425 BI-HEEK 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20 828.75 868.80 910.10 953.90 1,000.50 1,049.70 1 ,096.9025 DAILY 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05 104.97 109.6925 HOURLY 8.61 9.02 9.46 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93 12.51 13.13 13 7225 0/VT1HE 12.92 13.53 14.19 14.84 15.54 16.29 17. B7 17.90 18.77 19.70• 20.58
26 ANNUAL 8 15,506 $ 16,257 9 17,011 ,, * 17,818 $ 18,680 9 19,568 9 20,509 9 21,511 9 22,569 9 23,584 9 24,64426 BI-HEEK 721.20 756.10 791.20 828.70 868.80 910.10 953.90 1,000.50 1,049.70 1,096.90 1 ,146 .2026 DAILY 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05 104.97 109.69 114.6226 HOURLY 9.02 9.46 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93 12.51 13.13 13.72 14.3326 0/VTIHE 13.53 14.19 14.84 15.54 16.29 17.07 17.90 18.77 19.70 20.58 21! 50
27 ANNUAL $ 16,257 $ 17,011 9 17,818 9 18,680 9 19,568 9 20,509 9 21,511 9 22,569 9 23,584 9 24,644 9 25,75527 BI-HEEK 756.10 791.20 828.70 868.80 910.10 953.90 1 , 000.50 1,049.70 1,096.90 1,146 .20 1 ,197 .9027 DAILY 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05 104.97 109.69 114.62 1 1 9  7 927 HOURLY 9.46 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93 12.51 13.13 13.72 14.33 1 4  Q A27 0/VTIHE 14.19 14.84 15.54 16.29 17.07 17.90 18.77 19.70 20.58 21.50 22.47
28 ANNUAL $ 17,011 $ 17.818 9 18,680 9 19,568 9 20,509 9 21,511 $ 22,569 9 23,584 9 24,644 9 25,755 9 9 1 628 BI-HEEK 791.20 828.70 868.80 910.10 953.90 1, 000.5B 1, 049.70 1,096.90 1,146.20 1,197 .90 1.251 ltn28 DAILY 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05 104.97 109.69 114.62 119.79 *  t 6 J  • OV1 2 5  1 A28 HOURLY 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93 12.51 13.13 13.72 14.33 14.98 I t J . AO 1 5  A 528 0/VTIME 14.84 15.54 16.29 17.07 17.90 18.77 19.70 20.58 21.50 22 ! 47 23.48
29 ANNUAL $ 17,818 $ 18,680 9 19,568 9 20,509 9 21,511 $ 22,569 • 23,584 9 24,644 9 25,755 9 26,91429 BI-HEEK 828.70 868.80 910.10 953.90 1 , 000.50 1, 049.70 1 , 096.90 1,146.20 1,197.90 1,251.80 v  t o # l e t.  I D A  Ofl29 DAILY 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05 104.97 109.69 114.62 119.79 125.18 *  I JWQ • VIf1 in  IA29 HOURLY 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93 12.51 13.13 13.72 14.33 14.98 15 65 ]  6 IC29 0/VTIHE 15.54 16.29 17.07 17.90 18.77 19.70 20.58 21.50 22.47 23.48 AO . 3324.53
‘ Scheduled annual sa laries are based on 215 days . Employees w ith  .few er days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less (e .g  s a te llite
ass is tan t- - -  ‘ a ss is tan ts  to food se rv ice  managers 8 212 d a y - tod ians « 210 days; fu ll- t im e  food se rv ice  emr q ig
days ; ar,' -tim e  food se rv ice  employees 8 186 d a y s ) . '
AFSCME SALARY -wHEDULE BO* *
1986-87 "
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1 , 1986 ,
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 9 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP •  STEP 9 STEP I t  STEP 11
i
U 3I
07 ANNUAL 9 0.790 9 9,070 9 9,913 9 9,769
07 BI-HEEK 336.50 390.90 362.10 375.00
07 DAILY 33.65 39.09 36.21 37.50
07 HOURLY 9.21 9.37 9.53 9.70
07 0/VTIHE 6.32 6.56 6.00 7 .05
00 ANNUAL 9 9,070 9 9,913 9 9,769 9 10,159
00 BI-HEEK 390.90 362.10 375.00 , 390.00
00 DAILY 39.09 36.21 37.50 39.00
00 HOURLY 9.37 9.53 9.70 9.09
00 0/VTIHE 6.56 6 .00 7 .05 7 .39
09 ANNUAL 9 9,913 9 9,769 9 10,159 9 10,551
09 BI-HEEK 362.10 375.00 390.00 905.90
09 DAILY 36.21 37.50 39.00 90.59
09 HOURLY 9.53 9.70 9.09 5.00
09 0/VTIHE 6.00 7.05 7.39 7 .62
10 ANNUAL 9 9,769 9 10,159 9 10,551 9 10,992
10 BI-HEEK 375.00 390.00 905.90 920.90
10 DAILY 37.50 39.08 90.59 92.09
10 HOURLY 9.70 9.09 5.08 5.27
10 O/VTIHE 7.05 7.39 7.62 7.91
11 ANNUAL 9 10.159 9 10,551 $ 10,992 $ 11,362
11 BI-HEEK 390.80 905.90 920.90 937.00
11 DAILY 39.08 90.59 92.09 93.70
11 HOURLY 9.09 5.08 5.27 . 5.97
11 0/VTIHE
4
7.39 7 .62 7.91 0.21
12 ANNUAL 9 10,551 9 10,992 9 11,362 9 11,737
12 BI-HEEK 905.90 920.90 937.00 951.50
12 DAILY 90.59 92.09 93.70 95.15
12 HOURLY 5.08 5.27 5.97 5.65
12 O/VTIHE 7.62 7.91 8.21 0.90
9 10,159 9 10,551 9 10,992 9 11,362 9 11,737390.80 905.90 920.90 937.00 951.5039.08 90.59 92.09 93.70 95.159.89 5.00 5.27 5.97 5.65
7.39 7 .62 7.01 0.21 0 .90
9 10,551 9 10,992 9 11,362 9 11,737 9 12,295
905.90 920.90 937.00 951.50 971.00
90.59 92.09 93.70 95.15 97.10
5.08 5.27 5.97 5.65 5.09
7 .62 7.91 0.21 0.90 0.09
9 10,992 9 11,362 9 11,737 9 12,295 9 12,760
920.90 937.00 951.50 971.00 990.00
92.09 93.70 95.15 97.10 99.08
5.27 5.97 5.65 5.09 6 .19
7.91 0.21 0.90 0 .09 9.21
9 11,362 9 11,737 9 12,295 9 12,760 9 13,278
937.00 951.50 971.00 990.80 510.70
93.70 95.15 97.10 99.08 51.07
5.97 5.65 5.09 6.19 6 .39
8.21 0.90 0 .09 9.21 9.59
9 11,737 9 12,295 9 12,760 9 13,278 9 13,797
951.50 971.00 990.00 510.70 530.70
95.15 97.10 99.08 51.07 53.07
5.65 5.09 6 .19 6.39 6 .69
0.98 0 .09 9.21 9.59 9.96
9 12,295 9 12,760 9 13,270 9 13,797 9 19,920
971.00 990.00 510.70 530.70 559.70
97.10 99.00 51.07 53.07 55.97
5.89 6.19 6.39 6 .69 6 .99
0 .8 ^ 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.91
9 12,295  
9 7 1 . 0 *  
9 7 .10
5 .0 9
8.09
$ 12,760  
990 .00  
99.00  
6 .1 9  
9.21
9 13,270  
510.70  
51.07  
6 .3 9  
9 .5 9
9 13,797  
530 .70  
53.07  
6 .6 9  
9 .96
9 19,920  
559.70  
55.97  
6 .9 9  
10.91
9 19,963  
575.50  
57.55  
7 .20  
10.00
9 12 ,760  
9 9 0 .0 0  
9 9 .0 0  
6 .1 9  
9 .21
9 13 ,270
510 .70
51.07  
6 .3 9
9 .5 9
9 13,797  
530 .70  
53.07 .
6 .6 9  
9 .96
9 19,920  
559.70  
55.97  
6 .9 9  
10.91
9 19,963
575 .50
57.55
7 .20
10.90
9 15,639
601 .90
60.19  
7 .52
1 1 . 2 0
•Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a ys . Employees w ith  fevyer days earn p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less
GRADE STEP 1
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE BU*
---------------- i §86-67----------------
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986 
(12-M onth)
STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP A STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 10 STEP 11
13 ANNUAL 8 10,942 8 11,362 8 11,737 8 12,245
13 •I-HEEK 420.90 437.00 451.50 471.00
13 DAILY 42.09 43.70 45.15 47 10
13 HOURLY 5.27 5.47 5.65 5.89
13 0/VT1ME 7.91 8.21 8 .48 8.84
14 ANNUAL 8 11.362 8 11,737 8 12,245 8 12,760
14 BI-HEEK 437.00 451.50 471.00 > 490.80
14 DAILY 43.70 45.15 47.10 49.08
14 HOURLY 5.47 5.65 5.89 6.14
14 0/VTIHE 8.21 8 .48 8 .84 9.21
15 ANNUAL 8 11.737 8 12,245 8 12,760 8 13,278
15 BI-HEEK 451.50 471.00 490.80 510.70
15 DAILY 45.15 47.10 49.08 51.07
15 HOURLY 5.65 5.89 6 .14 6 .39
15 O/VTIHE 8.48 8.84 9.21 9.59
16 ANNUAL 8 12.245 8 12,760 8 13,278 8 13,797
16 BI-HEEK 471.00 490.80 510.70 530.70
16 DAILY 47.10 49.08 51.07 53.07
16 HOURLY 5.89 6.14 6.39 6.64
16 0/VTIHE 8.84 9.21 9.59 9.96
17 ANNUAL 8 12,760 8 13,278 8 13,797 8 14,420
17 BI-HEEK 490.80 510.70 530.70 554.70
17 DAILY 49.08 51.07 53.07 55.47
17 HOURLY 6.14 6.39 6.64 ‘ 6.94
17 0/VTIHE 9.21 9.59 9.96 10.41
18 ANNUAL 8 13,278 8 13,797 8 14,420 8 14,963
18 BI-HEEK 510.70 530.70 554.70 575.50
18 DAILY 51.07 53.07 55.47 57.55
18 HOURLY 6.39 6.64 6 .94 7.20
18 O/VTIHE 9.59 9.96 10.41 10.80
$ 12,760  
4«o.ao  
44 08 
6 .14  
9.21
$ 13,278  
510.70  
51.07  
6 .39  
9.59
$ 13,797  
530.70  
53.07  
6 .64  
9.96
$ 14,420  
554.70  
55.47  
6 .94  
10.41
$
$
8
$
13,278 8 13,797 8 14,420
510.70 530.70 554.70
51.07 53.07 55.47
6 .39 6 .64 6.94
9 .59 9.96 10.41
13,797 8 14,420 8 14,963
530.70 554.70 575.50
53.07 55.47 57.55
6 .64 6 .94 7.20
9.96 10.41 10.80
14,420 8 14,963 8 15.634
554.70 575.50 601.40
55.47 57.55 60.14
6.94 7.20 7.52
10.41 10.80 11.28
14,963 8 15,634 8 16,255
575.50 601 .40 625.20
57.55 60.14 62.52
7.20 7.52 7.82
10.80 11.28 11.73
14,963 8 15.634 8 1 6 ,2 55
575.50 601 .40 6 2 5 .2 0
57.55 6 0 .1 4 6 2 . 5 2
7 .20 7 .5 2 7 .8 2
10.80 11.28
•
1 1 .7 3
15,634 8 16,255 8 17 ,1 23
601.40 625 .20 6 5 8 .6 0
60.14 6 2 .5 2 6 5 .8 6
7 .52 7 .8 2 8 .2 4
11.28 1 1 .73 12.36
16,255 8 17,123 8 17 ,9 05
625.20 658 .60 6 88 .70
62.52 65 .86 68.87
7 .82 8 .2 4 8 .61
11.73 12.36 12.92
17,123 8 17 ,905 8 18,750658.60 688 .70 721.2065.86 6 8 .87 72.128 .24 8 .61 9 .0212.36 12.92 13.53
$ 14,963  
575.50  
57.55  
7.20  
10.80
$ 15,634  
601.40  
60.14  
7.52  
11.28 .
8 15,634
601.40
60.14  
7.52  
11.28
8 16,255
625.20
62.52
7.82  
11.73
8 16,255
625.20
62.52
7.82  
11.73
8 17,123
658.60  
65.86  
8.24
12.36
8 17,123
658.60  
65.86  
8.24
12.36
8 17,905
688.70
68.87
8.61
12.92
8 17,905
688 .70
68.87
8.61
12.92
8 18,750
721 .20
72.12  
9 .02
13.53
8 18,750
721.20
72 .12  
9 .02
13.53
8 19,658
756.10
75.61
9.46
14.19
8 19,658
756 .10
75.61
9.46
14.19
8 20,571
791.20 
7 f . l 2
9.89 
14.8'-
‘ Scheduled annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn  p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less
»
AFSCME S A LA R l SCHEDULE B4*
1986-8?
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986 
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP 1 . STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
19 ANNUAL 8 13,797 $ 14,420 8 14.963 $ 15,634 $ 16.255
19 BI-HEEK 530.70 554.70 575.50 601.40 625 .20
19 DAILY 53.07 55.47 57.55 60.14 62.52
19 HOURLY 6.64 6 .94 7.20 7.52 7 .82
19 0/VTIHE 9.96 10.41 10.80 11.28 11.73
20 ANNUAL $ 14,420 $ 14,963 8 15,634 8 16,255 8 17,123
20 BI-HEEK 554.70 575.50 601 .40 ' 625.20 658 .60
20 DAILY 55.47 57.55 60.14 62.52 65.86
20 HOURLY 6.94 7.20 7.52 7.82 8.24
20 0/VTIHE 10.41 10.80 11.28 11.73 12.36
21 ANNUAL 8 14,963 $ 15,634 8 16,255 8 17,123 8 17,905
21 BI-HEEK 575.50 601.40 625 .20 658.60 688 .70
21 DAILY 57.55 60.14 62.52 65.86 68.87
21 HOURLY 7.20 7.52 7 .82 8 .24 8.61
21 0/VTIHE 10.80 11.28 11.73 12.36 12.92
22 ANNUAL 8 15.634 8 16,255 8 17,123 8 17.905 8 18,750
22 BI-HEEK 601.40 625.20 658.60 688.70 721.20
22 DAILY 60.14 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12
22 HOURLY 7.52 7.82 8.24 8.61 9 .02
22 0/VTIHE 11.28 11.73 12.36 12.92 13.53
23 ANNUAL 8 16,255 8 17,123 8 17,905 8 18.750 8 19,658
23 BI-HEEK 625.20 658.60 . 688.70 721.20 756.10
23 DAILY 62.52 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61
23 HOURLY 7.82 8.24 8.61 9.02 9.46
23 O/VTIHE 11.73 12.36 12.92 13.53 14.19
24 ANNUAL 8 17,123 8 17,905 8 18,750 8 19,658 8 20,571
24 BI-HEEK 658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20
24 DAILY 65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12
24 HOURLY 8.24 8.61 9.02 9.46 9.89
24 O/VTIHE 12.36 12.92 13.53 14.19 14.84
8 17,123 8 17,905 8 18,750 8 19,658 8 20.571 8 2 1 ,5 4 6
658.60 688.70 721.20 756.10 791 .20 8 2 8 .7 0
65.86 68.87 72.12 75.61 79 .12 82 .87
8 .24 8.61 9.02 9.46 9 .8 9 10.36
12.36 12.92 13.33 14.19 14.84
•
1 5 .5 4
8 17,905 8 18,750 8 19,658 8 20,571 8 21,546 8 22 ,587
688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20 828.70 8 6 6 .8 0
68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87 8 6 .8 8
8.61 9 .82 9.46 9 .89 10.36 10.86
12.92 13.53 14.19 14.84 15.54 1 6 .29
8 18,750 8 19,658 8 20,571 8 21,546 8 22,587 8 23 ,6 62721.20 756.10 791.20 628.70 868 .80 910 .10
72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.019 .02 9.46 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.3813.53 14.19 14.64 15.54 16.29 17.07
8 19,658 8 20,571 8 21,546 8 22,587 8 23 ,662 8 24 ,799756.10 791.20 828.70 668.80 910.10 953 .9075.61 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.399.46 9.69 18.36 18.86 11.38 11.9314.19 14.84 15.54 16.29 17.07 17.90
8 20,571 8 21,546 8 22,587 8 23,662 8 24 ,799 8 26 ,013791.20 828.70 868.80 910 .10 953.90 1, 000.5079.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100 .059.89 10.36 10.86 11.36 11.93 12.5114.64 15.54 16.29 17.07 17.90 18.77
8 21,546 8 22,567 8 23,662 8 24.799 8 26,013 % 27,291828.70 866.80 910.10 953.90 1 ,000 .50 1, 049.7082.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05 104.9710.36 10* S6 11.38 11.93 12.51 15.1315.54 16.29 17.07 17.90 16.77 19.70
•S chedu led  annual sa la ries are based on 260 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less.
-
1
02
-
AFSCME SALARY SCHEDULE B6* 
1$86-87
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986 
(12-M onth)
GRADE STEP I STEP 2 STEP 3 STEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6 STEP 7 STEP 8 STEP 9 STEP 10 STEP 11
25 ANNUAL $ 1 7 , 9 0 5 $ 18,750 $ 19,658 $ 20.571 $ 21,566
25 BI-HEEK 688.70 721.20 756.10 791.20 828 70
25 DAILY 68.87 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.37
25 HOURLY 8.61 9 .02 9.66 9 .89 10.36
25 0/VTIHE 12.92 13.53 16.19 16.86 15.56
26 ANNUAL $ 18,750 $ 19,658 $ 20,571 , $ 21,566 $ 22,587
26 BI-HEEK 721.20 756.10 791.20 828.70 868 .80
26 DAILY 72.12 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88
26 HOURLY 9.02 9.66 9.89 10.36 10.86
26 0/VTIME 13.53 16.19 16.86 15.56 16.29
27 ANNUAL $ 19,658 $ 20,571 $ 21,566 $ 22,587 $ 23,662
27 BI-HEEK 756.10 791.20 828.70 868.80 910.10
27 DAILY 75.61 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01
27 HOURLY 9.66 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.38
27 0/VTIME 16.19 16.86 15.56 16.29 17.07
28 ANNUAL $ 20,571 $ 21,566 $ 22,587 $ 23,662 $ 26,799
28 BI-HEEK 791.20 828.70 868.80 910.10 953.90
28 DAILY 79.12 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39
28 HOURLY 9.89 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93
28 O/VTIHE 16.86 15.56 16.29 17.07 17.90
29 ANNUAL $ 21,566 $ 22,587 $ 23,662 $ 26,799 $ 26,013
29 BI-HEEK 828.70 868.80 910.10 953.90 1 ,000 .50
29 DAILY 82.87 86.88 91.01 95.39 100.05
29 HOURLY 10.36 10.86 11.38 11.93 12.51
29 0/VTIHE 15.56 16.29 17.07 17.90 18.77
$ 22,587 
868.80 
86.88 
11.86 
16.29
$ 23,662 
910.10  
91.01  
11.38 
17.07
$ 26,799 
953.90 
95.39 
11.93 
17.90
$ 26,013 
1,000.50 
100.05 
12.51 
18.77
$ 27.291 
1,069.70  
106.97 
13.13
19.70
•
$ 28,519  
1 ,096 .90  
109.69  
13.72  
20.58
$ 23,662 
910.10  
91.01 
11.38 
17.07
$ 26,799 
953.90 
95.39 
11.93 
17.90
$ 26,013 
1,000.50 
100.05 
12.51 
18.77
$ 27,291 
1,069.70 
106.97 
13.13  
19.70
$ 28,519  
1,096.90  
109.69 
13.72  
20.58
$ 29,801  
1 ,166 .20  
116.62  
16.33  
21.50
$ 26,799 
953.90 
95.39 
11.93  
17.90
$ 26,013 
1,000.50  
100.05 
12.51 
18.77
$ 27,291 
1,069.70 
106.97 
13.13 
19.70
$ 28,519 
1,096.90  
109.69 
13.72 
20.58
$ 29,801 
1 ,166 .20  
116.62  
16.33  
21.50
$ 31,163  
1 ,197 .90  
119.79  
16.98
22.67
$ 26,013 
1,000.50 
100.05 
12.51 
18.77
$ 27,291 
1,069.70  
106.97 
13.13  
19.70
$ 28,519 
1,096.90 
109.69 
13.72 
20.58
$ 29,801 
1,166.20  
116.62 
16.33 
21.50
$ 31,163  
1 ,197 .90  
119.79  
16.98
22.67
$ 32.565 
1 ,251 .80  
125.18 
15.65  
23.68
$ 27,291 
1,069.70 
106.97 
13.13  
19.70
$ 28,519 
1,096.90  
109.69 
13.72 
20.58
$ 29,801 
1,166.20 
116.62 
16.33 
21.50
$ 31.163  
1,197.90  
119.79 
16.98 
22.67
$ 32,565 
1 .251 .80  
125.18 
15.65  
23.68
$ 36,008 
1,308.00  
130.80 
16.35 
26.53
i
♦Scheduled annual sa laries are based on 260 d a ys . Employees w ith  few er days earn p ro p o rt io n a te ly  less.
-103
AFSCME Bus D riv e r Salary Schedule U3*
1986-87 f
E ffec tive  Ju ly  1, 1986
*
Pay Grade Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 Step 9 Step S Step 6 Step 7 Step 8 Step 9 Step 10 S tep  11
Occupational Code - 5501 Regular FullT ime Bus D rive rs t
1 ANNUAL $ 9,252 $ 9.542 $ 9.819 $10,141 $10,462 $10,814 $11,200 $11,583 $11,981 $12,396 $12,810
1 BIWEEKLY 484.40 499.60 514.10 431.00 547.80 566.20 586.40 606.50 627.30 649.10 670.70
1 DAILY 48.44 49.96 51.41 53.10 54.78 56.62 58.64 60.65 62.73 64.91 67.07
1 HOURLY 6.92 7.14 7.35 7.59 7.83 8.09 8.38 8.67 8,97 9.28 9.59
1 OVERTIME 10.38 10.71 11.03 11.39 11.75 12.14 12.57 13.01 13.46 13.92 14.39
i
•Scheduled annual, b iw eekly , and da ily  rates are based on a seven hour workday fo r 191 days. Actual ra tes  w ill v a ry  based 
on ind iv idu a l w ork schedule, and employees who are scheduled fewer w ork days earn p ropo rtiona te ly  less.
The School Board of Dade County, Florida adheres to a policy of 
nondiscrimination in educational programs/activities and employment 
and strives affirmatively to provide equal opportunity for all as required 
by:
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 - prohibits discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, religion, or national origin.
Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended - prohibits 
discrimination in employment on the basis of race, color, religion, 
sex, or national origin.
Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 - prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of sex.
Age Discrimination Act of 1967, as amended • prohibits dis­
crimination on the basis of age between 40 and 70.
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 • prohibits dis­
crimination against the handicapped.
Florida Educational Equity Act • prohibits discrimination on 
the basis of race, sex, national origin, marital status or handicap 
against a student or employee.
Veterans are provided re-employment rights in accordance with P.L. 
93—508 (Federal! and Section 295.07, Florida Statutes, which also 
stipulates categorical preferences for employment.

Bureau o f  L a b o r S ta tis tic s  
C o lle c tiv e  B a rga in ing  S tud ies
U.S. Department of Labor
i f
8 3 0 7 5 7
This report is authorized b y law 29 U.S.C. 2. 
Your voluntary cooperation is needed to make
Form Approved 
O.M.B. No. 1220-0001
the results of this survey comprehensive. Approval Expires 1/31/90
accurate, and timely.
APRIL 19, 1938
r n
Wage and Salary Administrator
County of Dade
1410 NE Second Avenue
Miami , FL. 33132 PREVIOUS AGREEMENT EXPIRED
JUNE 30, 1985
L J
Respondent:
We have in our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agreement(s):
WITH STATE, COUNTY, AND MUNICIPAL E 
Dade Cnty FL Public Schs Maint Food Serv 6 Oth L 1363 FLORIDA
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement-with any supplements (e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage 
schedules—negotiated to replace or to supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued without 
change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, a notation to this effect on this letter w ill be appreciated.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open for your use, except for material submitted with a restriction or 
public inspection. You may return this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
Sincerely yours
JANET L. NORWOOD
Commissioner p l e a s e  r e t u r n  t h is  l e t t e r  w it h
YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S).
If  more than one agreement, use back of form for each document. (Please Print)
r cqq
1. Approximate number of employees involved------
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement
3. Product, service, or type of business Du b 1 i  C ._Schoo] S
N en o t i  a t i  on f o r  ne.w c o n t r a c t  w i l l  commence o n / b e f o r e  7-1-RP, .
Your Name and Position Area Code/Telephone Number
‘1r. James Haves, T r . ,  Supervisor_______________________________________30R-3/!.7-7oct
Address City/State/ZIP Code
K44 3iscavne Soulevarc!. S u ite  303 Miam i. F lo rida  3313;_______________________
BLS 2452 (Rev. August 1984)
